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T O

The Right Honourable

THE

Lord Baron Kingfiorough

My Lord,

TH O' Your LordOiip Has

been pleafed pofitively

to prohibit my Dedicating this

Volume to You, yet as I had-

the following Poem written, I

A 2 could
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could not refift the Temptation

of prefixing it to my Work,

which I muft rely on Youi;

Goodnefs to pardon, as

I really am^

With all pojfthle Gratitude^

and RefpeBy

' Tour Lordjhifs

Moft Obliged^

Bumble Servant^

L. PiLlUNGTON.
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Oh ! King, Live for ever!

rr\0 Thee within whofe Heaven -illu-

j[ min'd Breaft,

Refideseach Virtue, which adorns the Bleft

;

'Tis bold Prefumption to attune my Lays,

SeraphicNotes fhou'd hymn fublimer-Praife;

Angels enthroned, in Bhfs with Rapture
view

Their own Divine Perfeftions live in You:
Say, while you wander, thro* the rural

Shade
By Saphire Fount, or Flower-enameird

Mead,
By Wifdom nurs'd, by Contemplation fcd^

By both, to every Art and Science led ^

While facred Honour, that immortal Guefl
Lives in each Aftion of thy Life confeft ;

Wilt Thou, propitious, while I wake the

String,

Attentive liften to the Strains I fmg ^

No venal Lay I offer to impart.

Accept the Rapture of a grateful Heart.

Come, Infpiration, from thy Hermit-Seat,
O, give me flowing Numbers fweetly great!

Free as his Bounties, beauteous as his

Frame,
And pure and bright, as his unfpottcdFamej

For
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For Nature, prodigal to King, has given

All Gifts, admir'd on Earth, and dear to

Heaven

;

Then to Hibernia^ lent this facred Store,

Too bleft Hiberniay can^ft thou wifti for

more :

Philofophers can, from the Noon-tide Sun,

Extraft one folar Ray, tho' finely fpun •,

Then, in that Ray, the various Colours

fliew.

With which God paints the Rain-foretelling

Bow ;

May I, like them, prefume, with happy
Art,

To trace, diftinft, the Virtues ofthy Heart,

Or turn, aftonilh'd, from the dazzling

Light,

And own it too intolerably bright.

When every Beam does with full Force

unite.

HeredidI paufe, when, lo! the Heaven-

born Mufe,
Who, if aright invok'd,, will ne'er refufe

Her Aid, appeared,, and faid, thy noble

Choice

May better than the. Mufe infpire thy:

Voice :

To me eternal Wifdom gave the Care

Of King, no meaner Power could inter-

fere j

Pleased

\
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Pleas'd with the Tafk, I took the lovely

Child,

Blooming as Spring, with Looks ferenely

mild •,

Hence flows beneficent his boundlefs Mind,

The Joy, the Love, the Friend ofHuman-
kind 'j

Modefly, Learning, Genius, Wit, and
Tafte,

3y Female Sweetnefs,manly Virtue grac'd

;

Hence take their Source, oh Fav'rite of the

Skies !

To which, tho' late, triumphant fhaltThou
rife

;

There mix with Souls, like Thine, divinely

pure.

And tafte the Rapture fitted to endure

:

She ceas'd ; Thanks heaveply Vifitant, I

faid.

To Thee my Gratitude be ever paid

;

For what, fufficient, may I render Thee,
Who rais'd a Patron that protedled me^;
Who viewed my Anguifh with a pitying

Eye,
When even a Son, and Brother paft it by.
All-righteous Heaven, attend my ardent

PrayV,
Make him thy conftant, thy peculiar Care,
Whofe Mercy, hke the Dews that blefs tb e

Ground,
Silently falls, refrefliing all around

;

Whil,
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While, with fuch winning Grace, his Bonn-

ties flow,

They double all the Bkflings they beftow;

TouchM with a painful Joy, the laboring

Heart
Struggles its mighty Tranfport to impart;

Meanings crowd thick, the Tongue its Aid
denies,

And fpringing Tears the Lofs of Speev.h

fupplies.

The P—rs of Ireland long have been a Jeft,

Their own, and ev'ry other Climate's Peft;

But King fliall grace the Coronet he wears.

And make it vie mth Britain^ s nobieft:

Stars ;

And when, in Time, to grace his nuptial

. Bed,

Some chafte, illuftrious Charmer he fhali

^ wed :

May Love, and Joy, and Truth, thePomp
attend.

And deathlefs Honour to his Race defcend.
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Mrs. PILKINGTON.

SO being entered on a new Scene, I

proceed : I got as far as Chefter ^ but,

as it was Winter, the Stage Coach

fet out but once a Week, namely on Mon-

day \ and as I did not land till 'Tuefday^

I had near a Week to ftay at an Inn, an

Expence my poor Pocket could not well

afford. But Providence fent me a timely

Relief; for as I was fitting \vith my Land-

lady, by her Kitchen Fire, a Gentleman

came in, who knew me ; he was going to

Ireland^ and the Wmd proving contrary.

Vol. II. B he
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-he was a Fellow Prifoner, as I may call it,

v/ith me; and a very agreeable one he

proved, for he never permitted me to pay

a Farthing. My Landlady, who was *

really a Gentlewoman, and he, and I, di-

verte»d away the Time with Onibre, Read-

ing^' and Pnitling, very tolerably : And as

the Gentleman knew my Misfortunes, and

had khown all my Family, he very gene-

roufly, and not without many Apologies,

gave me three Guineas ; a very feafonable

Affiftance : Thus we may fee, that

Enthg'ood tfoe virtuous Soul itfelf denies^

^he watchful Care of Providencefupplies.

By this I was enabled to travel. I learned

with great Pleafure, that a Member of Par-

liament and two Gentlemen of thfe Law,

had taken Places in the Coach, and hoped

for an agreeable Journey ; but fadly dif-

appointed I was, for certainly three' fuch

Brutes I never fav; ; they affronted me
every Moment, becaufe I was born in Ire-

land-^ and I beli'eve they had not the Cho-

lick, for they made themfclves very eafy

:

But
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But the worft Circumftance of all was,

that they ufed to lit up drinking^'al} Night,

and forced me to pay my Club for their

Wine, though I never even, faw it.

They were great Walpolians^ and many

a Trick in the 'Eleftions did they relate

before m.e, taking it for granted that I was

a Fool: At laft, they very civilly de-

manded of me, what Bufinefs I had to Lon-

don? So, refolving to diveit myfelf, I

told them, I was going there in hopes Sir

Robert would marry me -, this made them

very merry, they laughed at my Folly,

and I at theirs. At length we picked up

a IVelch Parfon, of whom I had the FIo-

nour of making a Conquefb, which afford-

ed us gr^t Entertainment, for about fifty

Miles. I always permitted him to p.ty my
Club •, but, like a true Levite, h^ b'egan

to offer a little more of his Civility than I

was willing to accept of \ fo, finding that

would not do, he made me a Prefent of a

Ginger-bread-nut, curioufiy wrapt up in

v/hite Paper, and after makirig me give

him a Promifc to v/rite- to him, he left

us.

B 2 As
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As my Fellow-Travellers had obferved

his amorous Behaviour, and faw him de-

liver his Prefent, they earneilly requefted

to know what it was •, fo to oblige them,

I fhev/ed it. When we came to SL Al-

hanSy we were met by a Gentleman in a

Coach and Six, whom they ftiled the great

Mr. Mid—ton^ of Chirk-Caftle in Denbigh-

Jhire^ who was related to them all ; fo they

went into his Coach, and I got two Fe-

male Companions. However, we all

baited at the fame Inn at Barnet^ and this

prodigious Man iniifted on having the

Ladies for his Guefts ^ and, laying hold of

my Hand, he fwore that little Hibernian

Nym*ph fhould dine with him ; fo up

Stairs we all Went, where he entertained us

with an Account of his ample Eftate,

faying, it was much larger than the Duke

of Bedford" s\ but how unworthy he was

to poffefs it, the Sequel will (liew.

My Adventures with the IVelch Parfon

made him laugh very heartily ; and he in-

fifted on my keeping my Promife in writ-

ing to him, aflliring me he would take care

the
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the Letter Ihould go fafe. So, by way of
Amufement, I fcribblcd as follows :

S I R,

Your Ginger-bread, unbroken.

Remains a true Love Token.

I
Am affured, by your honourable Coun-
trymen, that you pifs for a Wit in

IVizks
; it is therefore my fincere Advice to

you, never to quit it, left the reft of the

World fhould be malicious enough to re-

fufe you your due Praife. As for the

"f r*TT ^°" offered to me, why you offer-
ed It like a rri=ft, and I refufed u nke a
Fool

;
if you write to me, direclr. To the

Right Honourable the Lady IV—lp—k
in Dov;n;ng-Jlreet, Wefiminjler. I will en-
deavour to prevail on my Spoufe elecl to
fend you a Fiddle and a Hogfliead ofaood
October

,
to entertain your PariAioners every

Sunday.

I am, fweet Sir Crape,

Yours.

B 3 Mr.
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Mr. Mid—ton faid, he thought I could

read Men as well as Sir Robert. - But now

Came the Reckonings when the Feaji was
"^o^er^

Ihe dreadful Reclining ! and we fmil'

d

no mere.

For our Grandee made us pay our Club f

'tis true, indeed, he writ fomething to

make me amends, which was this

:

My Charmer^

F you will leave a Line foi* — - ^'-

Brownjohn's Coffee -Houfe in Or*

mend Street^ and give me a Diredion

where to find you, ycu fhall find a Friend

in

J. M n.

But really 1 never did, fo we parted,

^nd I never faw him more. The Sample

he had given cf the Narrownefs of his

Heart was fufficient to difgufc me ^ and

tho' I am not fond of making national

Rcficdlions, yet I would of all things

never
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never truft a Welchman^ left, as Falfiajf

fays of the Welch Fairy, he fhould trans-

form me into a Piece of toafted Cheefe.

At length I got to London^ where, after

having paid all Demands, I had three

Guineas left, with which the next Day I

took a Lodging in Berry-Streety St,

Jameses.

I wrote to Ireland to no purpofe it

feemed •, for I never got any Anfwer ; fa

in a very fhort Time I v/as in great Dif-

trefs, and knew not what to do. Having
heard Mr. Ed^ d JV p le v/as

a very humane Gentleman, I wrote to

him, and he fent me a Letter in return,

wherein he promifcd to v/ait on me the

next Evening, and accordingly came ;

nay, and fate with me three Plours ; at

the End of which Time he told me, he
did not know how he could poffibly be of

any Service to me. I told him I had fome
Poems, which I intended to print by Sub-
fcription, and if he would do m.e the Ho-
nour of promoting it, it v/as all the Fa-
vour I defired.^ He anfwered, if he
undertook it, he Ihould. certainly negleffc'

B 4 it V
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it ; but however he would give me fomc

Money •, fo he pulled out his Purfe, and

took out five Guineas : Would not any

PeiTon have then thought themfelves fure

of them ? but according to the old Pro-

verb, Many a thing falls out between the

Lip and the Cup \ the Gentleman took a

fecond Thought, and put the Guineas in

his Purfe again, afluring me, it was not

convenient for him to part with them.

And, indeed, I believe he is a Beaft

without a Heart ; for th's is his conftant

Anfwer to every Perfon, as I have fre-

quently obferved, when thofe whom he

chofe for Friends and Companions wanted

but the fmalleft Affiftance from him. So

he

For Poets opm T*ahle kept^

But ne'^er con/tder^d where they Jlept *, .

Himfeljy as rich as fifty Jews^

Was eafy^ tho* they wanted Shoes.

Swift.

On this I arofe, and told him, as I

perceived it was not in his Inclination to do

me
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me any Service, I would no longer take

up his important Time, and civilly dif-

mifled him.

Mr. Dodjley ventured to print The
Trial of Const ancv, by which I

got about five Guineas, and a much greater

Happinefs, the Favour ar d Friendfhip

of the Poet Laureat. I was advifed

to enclofe one of them to him, which I!

did, in as genteel a Letter as I knew how
to write : The good Gentleman came to

vifit me, and did me every Act of

Friendfhip in his Power ; it is to his un-

wearied Zeal in my Behalf, that I ov/e

tliat I yet live to thank him ^ for.

Had I not been by him fupply'd,

I muft a thoufand Times have dy'd.

I muft not here omit, that when the

Poem was publiflied, I enclofed two of

them to Mr. TV— Ip—-/d', who wrote

me a Letter of Thanks, and that was all

:

Me7n. he ov/es me Two Shillings.

As I wanted to make Interefi: with the

Great, I took a Lodging in St. James^^^

B 5 Street^
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Street^ exadlly oppofite to Whitens, CIioco-

late-houfe, where happening to fee Capt.

Meade go in, I wrote over to him, and

he was fo kind to give me an Invitation to

his Houfe, which was within a fmall Mile

from Hampton-Court^ a delightful Walk
through -Bufhy-Park leading to it : This

feved nie a great deal of Expence : for as

the Parliament w^s now broke up, London

was quite empty, and Mr. C//^^^r being

gone to ^unbridgey I could not,_ 'till the

Return of Winter, hope to gain any Sub-

fcribers, fo I went into the Country with

great Pleafure,

The Captain had a very fweet Dwelling,

a pretty Wife, and four lovely Children.

We went to Church the following Sunday

:

Dr. Hales was Minifler of the Parifh, and

it was cuftomary with him, whenever he

faw a Stranger in his Congregation, to pay

them a Vifit ; fo, after Evening Prayer^

we were honoured v/ith his Company..

Capt. Meade told him, I was his Sifter

Farfon and Sifter Writer ; a merry Sort

of an introduftion. The Doctor alked

n}c, what I wrote ? and the Captain an-

fwered
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fwered for me, that I was going to pub-

lifh a Volume of Poems by Subfcription.

I told the Do6lor, my Writings might

amufe, but his made the World the wifer

and the better, as I had had the Pleafure

of reading them, I turned the Difcourfc

to Natural Philofphy, on which the Dodlor

gave us an Invitation to a Courfc of Ex-

periments the next Day. Tho' nothing I

then faw was new to me, yet his Reflec-

tions on every Objeft were, as by them

he demonftrated the Divinity ; and, wrapt

in holy Extafy, he foared above this little

terrene Spot, and, like a true High Pricil,.

led his Auditors up to the Holicft of Flolies.

After this facred Banquet, v/ith which

my Soul was fo elevated, that I could not

avoid paying him my Acknowledgments

in, I believe, an enthufiaftic Strain, we

walked into the Garden, where we v/ere

entertained with fome fine Fruit, Cream,.

Wine, if}c. a rural Collation.

The Do6tor allied me, if I had any

printed Propofals for my Poems, to v/hich

he promifed not only to fubfcribe himlelf,

but alfo to ufe his Intereft for me j I tdlv!

B 6 him
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him I had, and that I would give him fome ,

when I came to Prayers the next Morning.

But I could not fieep all Night, fo at

Day-break I arofe, and walked into Bujhy-

Park ; I fat down by the Side of a fine

Cafcade, and liftened to the tunefully-fall-

ling Waters fo long, that methought they

became vocal, and uttered articulate

Sounds ; 'till, lulled by them, I fell in-

fenfibly afleep, when fuddenly I imagined

the Water-Nymph, to whom this Spring

belonged, arofe before me with a lovely

Countenance, and a tranfparent azure

Robe, and putting a Paper into my
Hand, difappeared. I thought I read it

;

and as I prefcntly awoke, I remembered all

the Lines 5 fo, having a Pencil and Sheet of

Paper in my Pocket, I wrote them down.

To the Reverend Dr. H ALES.

AIL, holy Sage ! whofe compre-

henfive Mind^

Not to this narrow Spot of Earth connn'd.

Thro' num'rous Worlds can Nature's

Laws explore,

V/here none but Newton ever trod before -,

And,
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And, guided by Philofophy divine,

See thro' his Works th' Almighty Maker

Ihine :

Whether you trace him thro' yon rolHng

Spheres,

Where, crowned with boundlefs Glory,

he appears v

Or in the Orient Sun's refplendent Rays,

His fetting Luftre, or his Noontide Blaze,

New Wonders ftill thy curious Search at-

tend.

Begun on Earth, in hlgheft: Heav'n to

end.

O ! while thou doft thofe God-like Works
purfue.

What Thanks, from Humankind, to

Thee arc due I

Whofe Error, Doubt, and Darknefs, You
remove.

And charm down Knowledge from her

Throne above.

Nature, to Thee, her choicefl Secrets

yields.

Unlocks her Springs 5 and opens all her

Fields 'y

Shews
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Shews the rich Treafure that her Breafl:

contains,

In azure Fountains, or enameird Plains ;

Each heahng Stream, each Plant of vir-

tuous Ufe, -

To thee their Medicinal Pow'rs produce :

Pining Difeafe and Anguilli wing their

Flight,

And rofy Health renews us to Delight.

When You, with Art, the Animal

diffeft.

And, with the microfcopic Aid, infpeft,.

Where, from the Heart, unnumbered Ri-

vers glide.

And faithful back return their purple Tide ;

How fine the Mechanifm, by Thee dif-

playM !

How wonderful is ev'ry Creature made !

Veflels, too fmall for Sight, the Fluids

ftrain,

Concod:, digeft, aflimilate, fuflain :

In deep Attention, and Surprize, we gaze.

And, to Life's Author, raptured, pour

out Praife.

What
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What Beauties dofl Thou open to the

Sight,

Untwifting all the Golden Threads o£

Light!

Each Parent Colour tracing to its Source,

Diftind they live, obedient to Thy Force

!

Nought from Thy Penetration is con-

ceaPd,

And Light, Himfelf, Ihines to Thy Soul

reveard.

So when the Sacred Writings You dif-

play.

And on the mental Eye flied purer Day ;

In radiant Colours Truth array'd we fee,

Confefs her Charms, and guided up by

Thee;

Soaring fublime, on Contemplation's Wings,

The Fountain feek, whence Truth eter-

nal fprings.

Fain would I wake the confecrated Lyre,

And fing the Sentiments Thou didft in-

fpire !

But find my Strength unequal to a Theme,

Which afks ?l Milton' Sy or a Seraph's Flame

!

3 If,
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If, thro' weak Words, one Ray of Reafon

fhine.

Thine was the Thought, the Errors only

mine.

Yet may thefe Numbers to thy Soul im-

part

The humble Incenfe of a grateful Heart.

Trifles, withGod himfelf, Acceptance find.

If offerM with Sincerity of Mind ;

Then, like the Deity, Indulgence fhew.

Thou, moft like Himy of all his Works be-

low.

After this pleafmg Reverie, I returned

home, and had fuflicient Time to tranf-

cribe the Lines fair, and drefs myfelf ere

the Bell rung for Morning Prayer. As

we were coming out of Church, I gave

the Poem and fome Propofals, made up

in a Pi^cquet, to the Dc6tor ; v/ho czmc

in the Evening to vifit us, and brought an-

other Clergyman with him, who was the

Minifter oiHerdey upon "Thames \ they both

fubfcribed to me, and took a good many

of the Propofals, v/hich they difpofed of

to Perfons of Diftin(^ioru

3o
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So having got a little Money, and Capt.

Meade being commanded on Duty to

\ the T!ower for fix Months, we all came to

London ^ where finding my Lodging emp-

ty, I once more returned to St. James's.

My good Friend Mr. Gibber was my
firft Vifitor : He had got about four Gui-

neas for me -, and told me, he was affured,

by a Gentleman of Ireland^ who frequented

White's^ that my Hufband was a Poet,

and that all I had to publifli were only

fome Trifles I had ftolen from him, which

had greatly injured me :
'^ But (faid he) to

*' fet that Right, you mufl: take fome
** Subje6l, that has never yet been touched

" upon, drefs it poetically, and fend the

'' Lines to White's.'^ This was really a

hard Taflc ; but as my Credit was now at

Stake, I was obliged to exert myfelf, and

the next Day fent him the following Lines.

To Mr. GIBBER.

WHEN You advis'd me. Sir, to

chufe

Some odd new Subjed for the Mufe,

From
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From Thought to Thought unpleasM I

changed,

Thro' Nature, Art, and Science rang'd

;

Yet ftill could nought difcover New,
Till, happily, I fix'd on You.

Your Stoic Turn, and chearful Mind,

Have markM You, out of all Mankind

The Oddeft Theme my Mufe can find
•}

Like other Men, you nothing do -,

The World's one Round of Joy to You,

The Wife, the Weak, the Sot, the Sage,

Your Hours can equally engage :

Tho' Senfe and Merit are Your Choice,

You can with gayeft Fops rejoice j

Can tafte them all, in Seafon fit.

And match their Follies, or their Wit.

Truth has in you fo fix'd her Seat,

Not all your Converfe with the Great

Has yet mifled you to Deceit.

Your Bread fo bare, fo free from Blame,

Why fure your Heart and Tongue's the

fame I

}

Moll Hearts the harder grow with Years,

But yours yet lends th' Afflided Tears -,

Has
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Has Merit pin'd in Want and Grief ?

Your bounteous Hand has brought Relief,

To you, where Frailty fliades the Soul,

One lliining Grace commends the whole.

Can no Experience make you wifer.

Nor Age convert you to a Mifer ?

New too in other Points I find you,^

Where modern Wits are thrown behind

you. ^
-«

Some praife a Patton, and reveal him i

You paint fo true, you can't conceal hrni

:

Their gawdv ^raii^fiinAi^M-'fihAmcs him,

-vv nile yours, by Likenefs, only names him.

Not Wit, that libels, makes you grave.

At what you fmile, my Senfe wou'd rave 5

V/hile jealous Bards by Dunces ftung.

With Verfe provok'd, aveng'd the Wrong.

With an uncommon Candour, you

Such Bards more humanely fubdue

:

Calm and compos'd, your confcious SpiriC

Can celebrate with Praife their Merit

:

Thus yielding conquer ; for fure Nature

Mufl: feel fuch Praife fling worfe than

Satyr.,

'*-
-Stili

^
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' Still am I warm'd to fing your Oddnefs,,,

Your Singularity in Goodnefs

!

When to the Wealthy and the Great,

Adorn'd with Honours and Eftate,

My Mufe, forlorn ! has fent her Pray'r,

Shunn'd were the Accents of Defpair,

^Till your excited Pity fped her,

And with colleded Bounties fed her ;

Chear'd her lad Thoughts, like genial

Spring,

And tunM rNnr-p rnrwp' her Voicc to fino*,

B^ar then her grateful Notes, and be

Yourfelf her Theme and Harmony.

Cou*d flie, like yours, exalt her Lays,

-

Polite Artificer of Praife

!

From the fweet Song you'd'jealous grow.

And guard the Laurel on your Brow.

If, which I know, thefe Fads are true,

Confefs, at lead, the Verfe is new.

That publicly fpeaks well of you. }

This met with a very favourable Recep-

tion, and Mr. CM^r Ihewed it to alP^h

Noblei
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Noblemen at White^s^ as a Means to engage

them to iubfcribe to me, which, to oblige

him, m my of them did ; and, to make it

public, Mr. Cibber inferred it in a Pam^

phlet of his own called the Egotifi^ or Colley

upon Cibber,

The nextDay a pleafant droll Gentleman,

who was fo oli that he had been Page to

King James when he was Duke of X'ork^

infilled on Mr. Cibber^ % introducing him

to me, which accordingly he did. This

Gentleman, who was a Colons i in the firft

Regiment of Foot Guards, had by Nature

all that Education gives to others ; neither

had his Years in the leaft depreft the Vi-

vacity or Gallantry of his Spirit. He
faid a thoufand witty Things in half an

Hour, and at laft, with as great Gravity

as his comic Face would admit of, laid,

that he wiflied I would take him into Keep-

ing. I anfwered, I had really never ktn

any Perfon with whom I v/as better enter-

tained, and, therefore, if he would make

over all his real and perfonal Eftate to me,

and d fpofe of his Regiment, and give me
the Money; I would keep him

out
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out of it. He fwore a good Oath, he be-

lieved me, and hked me for my -Sinceri-

ty. I could relate a Number oi

pleafant Stories of this old Gentleman , but

as his Wit generally bordered on Indecen-

cy, and fometimes on Prophanenefs^ they

are not |)roper for a female Pen.

He ufed to hire me to write Love Let-

ters to him, which, as a Proof of his being

a young Man, he fhewed at Whitens ; Lord*^

Jj^—m—'th was curious to fee the Writer ;

upon which he brought his Lordfhip, and

Lord Aug—fius F—tz R—-jy, fince dead,

to vifit me. They bantered me on my
Tafte, in writing fo many fine Things to

an old Fellow, w^hen fo many young ones,

themfelves in particular, would be proudi

of them-- 1 affured their Lord fhips,,

I would oblige them on the fame Terms I

did the Colonel, who alv/ays paid me hand-

fomely for my Compliments.

This turned all their Raillery on the Co-

lonel, who with great good Humour coni'

feffed the Truth. '' Why Colonel, faid^

*^ Lord F—z R—y^ you told us you fup-

. r;*A ported
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* ported this Lady/'—'' Ay, returned

' he,^ but you know I am an old Lyar/'
of The Noblemen infifted on my telling

Jtjhem hov much a piece the Colonel gave

ne for writing Billetdoux to him. The
Tolonel anfwered, that his Money had been

ktal to my Family ; for that he had lent

ny Uncle Colonel Ailead twenty Guineas

)ne Night at the Groom Porters, who
lied the next Morning of an Apopleftic

"it ; and fo, faid he, '' out of pure Af-
' feflion to my dear little one here, I am
' very cautious how I give her any ; be-

' fides, added he, very archly, I could

' not be convinced of the Sinceitity of her

' Faffion for me, if Ihe made any De-
' mands on my Pocket.

'*

Lord PT—m tb afked me, how I

ipproved of this Do6lrine ? I anfwered,

:he Colonel, had fo genteel and witty a

iTianner of excufing his Avarice, that

Qiould he ever grow generous, we fhould

lofe a thoufand Pleafantrics.

Each of the Noblemen gave me a

Guinea, by way of Subfcription to my
Poems J they preffed hard on the Colonel

^

for
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for his Contribution, which, for the Rean

fons aforefaid, he abfolutely refufed.

This gave Occafion to the following

Lines ; which, left the Colonel fhould

not communicate, I inclofcd to Lord

F-^^Z'R—y.

To the Hon. Colonel D—NC—BE.

SINCE fo oft to the Great of my
Favours you boaft.

When, you know, you enjoy'd but fome

Kifles at moft ;

And thofe, as you fay, never ought to be

fold.

For Love's too divine, to be barter'd for

Gold.

Since this is your Maxim, I beg a Re-

ceipt,

To knov/, how without it a Lover can

cat.

For tho' the fine Heroes, we read in Ro-

mances,

Subfifted whole Weeks upon amorous

Fancies j

And
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And yet were fo ftrang, if thofe "Writers

fay true.

That Dragons, and Giants, feme thou-

fands they flew ;

Thofe Chiefs were of Origin furely divine !

And defcended from Jove^ as direft as a

Line.

But in our corrupted, degenerate Days,

We find neither lieroes, nor Lovers, like

thefe :

Our Men have fcarce Courage to fpeak to

a Lafs,

^Till theyV^^ had a full Meal, and a chir-

rui>i ing Glafs ;

And fo much in myfelf of the Mortal I
fiiid.

That my Body v/ants Diet, as well as my
Mind.

Now, pray, Sir, confider the Cafe of

your Miftrcfs,

Who neither can kifs, nor write Verfes, in

Diftrefs :

For Bacchus^ and Ceres^ we frequently prove.

Are Friends to the Mufes, as well as to

Love.

Vol. II. C Lord
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Lord A—fins did not fail to fhew the

Lines to all the Noblemen at White* %^ who
heartily bantered the Colonel on his Gene-

rofity to his Miftrefs,

The next Day, as I was fprinkling fomc

Flower-pots, which flood on very broad

Leads, under the Dining-room Window,

ColonelD

—

nc—he^ the Duke of5—//—;/,

and the Earl oilV—nch—ea flood filling

out Wine, and drinking to me : So I took

up the Pen and Ink, full in. their View ;

and, as I was not acquainted with any of

them, except the Colonel, I fent over to

him thefe Lines

:

OUR rofy Wine

Looks bright and fine *,

But yet it does not chear me :

The Caufe I guefs,

Is furely this.

The Bottle is not near me.

You fiiew that Sight,

To give Delight,

If I may truly judge ye:

But would ye move

My Wit, or Love,

Ibeg, Sir, I may pledge ye, ^^^^

Y
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Lord W—nch ea bid the Colonel

fend me all the Wine in the Houfe :

'^ Ah ! (faid the Colonel) that might in-

*' jure her Health, but I will fend her one

<' Bottle oi Burgundy^ to chear her Spirits."

Accordingly the Waiter brought it ; the

Noblemen all gathered to the Window,

fo he filled me out a Glafs, which, mak-

ing them a low Reverence, I drank, and

retired.

But the Colonel, refolving to have

Share, quickly followed his Bottle ; he

came in a defperate ill Temper •, curfed

the K—g, D— of C— /

—

d, the whole

M y, and me into the Bargain.

I alked him, whether giving me a

Bottle of Wine had grieved him fo much ?

He faid, No ; but that he had been fifty

Years in the Army, and was but Lieute-

nant-Colonel ; and that the D of

C / d had put a young Fellow

over his Head. He pulled down his

Stocking, and fliewed me where he had

been fhot through the Leg at the Siege

of Lijle \ then he opened his Bofom, on

C 2 whicA
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which he had feveral honourable Scars,

and fwore heartily, that, were it not in a

Time of War, he would throw up his

Conamiffion. I could not but agree, that

his Refentment had but too juft a Foun-

dation •,
'' But, dear Sir, I had no hand

in all this/' '^ No ; (faid he) but I

did not know any Perfon, to whom I

" could fpeak my Mind freely, or who
" would bear my Peevifhnefs, but you.'*

*' Well, Sir, (faid I), an you were as pee-

^' villi as an Emperor, Til bear it all,

*' fmce you pleafe to beftow it on me.—
^ But I believe we had as good drink our

^^ Burgundyy and we will new model th?
|

*' Government according to our Fancies/' 1

He fat very penfive, faid his Head aked, I

then rofe in a fuiIy Sort of a manner,

and went over to Whiteh.

Whether any thing he had met with

there pleafed him, I know not, but about

Nine at Night, as I fat writing, I heard

his Voice on the Stairs, crying, " Poke
*• after me, my Lord, poke after me."

So I bid my Maid, light the Colonel up :

He brought with him his Grace of

i
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M Ih gb^ a lovely Gentleman -, he

prefented him to me, by his Title, which

was honoured by his wearing it. The
D fall]ted me ; but what fhall I now

fay! I think my boafted Conllancy of

Mind quite forfook mie ^ I trembled at his

Touch, and, though I knew not why,

was more difordered at Sight of him,

than ever I had been before in my Life*

The Colonel alked me, what was the

Matter ? I faid, I bcUeved I had drank

too much Tea, v/hich, joined to the unex-

peftcd Honom- he had now conferred on

me, put me into a little Flutter.

His Grace laid hold of my Hand, and

kiffed it, faying, it was the fwecteft

Thing in Nature, to put a Lady into a
litfjp Hurrv of Spirits. '' 2nd fo, faid he,
'' Colonel,. I lliall meet you at t^K/uz,^^^

" either to-night or to-morroV/ Morn-
*' ing

; for I h-ve a mind to have a little

" Chat with this Lady alone.'' The
Colonel knew his Duty too well to difobey
a M~lb—gh, and left us, wiHiing his Grace
Succefs.

C 3. Now
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Now, indeed, for the firft Time, I

was afraid of myfelf j but was infinitely

more fo, when his Grace told me, he

had learned from the Colonel, that I was

in fome Diftrefs, and, opening his Pocket-

Book, prefented me with a Bank Note on

Sir Francis Child for Fifty Pounds.

This was the Ordeal, or fiery Trial •,

Youth, Beauty, Nobility of Birth, and

unfought Generofity, attacking at orxe

the moft defolate Perfon in the World.

His Grace, I believe, guejQTed at my Ap-
prehenfions, by the Concern which was

butf^:iPO vifible in my Countenance, and

generdufly aflured me, tliat he was above

making any hard Conditions, that I might

look up with Chearfulnefs, and not rivet

my Eyes to *"^^ T^lrir^r Kut- mnfir?-^- ^
* -

*.o ^ nncere and difinterefted Friend.

This quite revived me, and gave me

an unufual Flow of Spirits, which highly

pleafed my illuftrious Benefador : He de-

fired I would write fomething merry to the

Colonel, who, at his Departure, charged

me not to wrong his. Bed. So to pleafe

his Grace, and alfa to"convince him I

could
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could write, I gave him, in about ten

Minutes, the following Lines.

nTR EPHON to-night his Chloe told,

^ He had the Head-ach, and grew old ^

Tho' well fhe knew her artful Swain

But counterfeited Age and Pain,

To hide his cold declining Paffion,

His Want of Love and Inclination •,

For Chloe^s Face, fo often (ccn^

Put her poor Strephon in the Spleen ;

Nor could her Wit, or Neatnefs pleafe

him.

Or all her Smiles or Prattle raife him :

He left the penfive Nymph alone,

His painful Abfence to bemoan.

Strephon beware, left in return.

With a new Flame your Chloe burn ^

Confider I have Sp—n—r i^Q^n^l

And quickly lay afide your Spleen 5

Or, by the God of Verfe, I vow.
With Antlers I'll adorn your Brow j

No City Knight fliall boaft a Pair

More large, more branching, or more
fair

:

C 4 . ^TJieir
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Their. Horns are gilt, but yours fhall be

As naked as a blafted Tree.

So, Sir, no more of your Deception,

For I am bleft with quick Perception j

PhcehtiS has given me piercing Eyes,

To look thro' Falfnood and Difguife %

Then lay afide this little Art,

I have, and I will keep your Heart,

His Grace was very well pleafed with

my Gaity, and undertook to deliver the

Letter himfelf ; fo we parted, each of

us, 1 believe, Ltisfied with ourfelves, and

our ov/n Conduct.

I know at leaft I' /as 5 for upon-calUng

my Heart to accoiirit for the Trouble it

had given me, I founfi by the Symptoms,

there was fomething very like Love had

leized it.

,

\
The Colonel came inihe Morning, and

brought with him M|. Tr 'v r^

Brother to the D--—4|5 oi M—lb—ghy
whom he introduced ^ me, and then

merrily aflced me, if I/ivas; going to re-

ward his conilant tender Flame, wiih a

great
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great ftaring Pair of Horns ? I told hkn he

deferved them for his ill Temper-, but,

however, as he made me full amends by

the Honour of making me known to fo

great and good a Man as he had recom-

mended me to, I woukl take feme Time

to confider of the Matter.

Mr. TV'

—

V—r denred to know which

of the Sp—n— r's it was, I threaded the

Colonel with ? I told him, I wrote any-

thing by way of Amufement ^ but either

of them would ferve my Turn.

TheColonei called me a. merry Madcap ;

Mr. 5>

—

V—r aflflired me, he was at my
Service, and vfould hornify the Colonel

whenever I pleafed. Utold him, I was ob-

liged to him for hi$ kmd Offer, and would

certainly apply to htm, if I found myfelf

in any Diilrefs ; and in the mean Time, I

hoped, as an earned of his future Favour,

he would be fo kind as to fubfcribe to my
Poems, whi5ii accordingly he di(].

My Readers may now imagine, I was

in a fair Way of growing rich; but, in-

deed, it was tar otherwife, as I paid a Gui-

nea a Week for my Lodging, kept a Ser-

C 5 vant^
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vant, was under a Neceflity of being always

dreffed, and had befides fo many diftreffed

Perfons ofmy own Country, who did me the

Honour to take a Dinner with me, and, in

return for my Eafmefs, faid every thing of

me which they thought could injure, or

expofe me; that being naturally liberal,

and, till I heartily fuffered for my Folly,

no very great Oeconomift, I rather ran

out than faved.

And, as I have thrown fome Sort of

Refledion on the Englijh^ I muft beg leave

to be equally free with my own Country

Folks. Take Notice, I except the NobiUty

and Gentry of each Kingdom, who, I real-

ly believe, in Honour, Valour, or Genero-

fity of Spirit, are not be matched in any

Part of the habitable Globe. Yet, partial

as I may be to my native Country, the

Englijb and Irijh fcem to have different

CharafterifticS : The lower Part of elie

People of Engiand are blunt and hoiTtll^f

the lower Part of the People of Irelandi^

civil and deceitful : Nor did I ever fuffer

4n England^ either in point of Fortune or

t t Repu-
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Reputation, but either by the Thefts, or

the Tongues of the Irijh.

My Landlady came up one Morning

very chearful, and told me her Daughter's

Hufband, Dr. ^—rn— //, who had not

been to fee her for two Years, on account

of fome Difference they had, told her he

would, as he was to preach at 6V. James\%

Chapel next Day, (being one of the Chap-

lains to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales) take up his Lodging in her Houfe

that Night. I congratulated herupon it j but

obferving by her Looks that flie was under

fome Uneafinefs, I aflced her the Caufe of

it ; after fome Hefitation, and a Number
of Apologies, fhe told me, fhe had no

Accommodation for him, but by giving

him her own Bed, and begged I would,

for a Night, give her leave to fleep with

me and my Maid, to v^hich I readily con-

fented ; but recollefting what a miferable

Bed fhe had, in a dark Clofet, very unfit

for a Gentleman to lie in, I told her, I

would, with great Pleafure, leave my A-
partment for the Dodor, which was, as

may be prefumed by the Price, a genteel
'^ C 6 one.
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one, and for a Night take up my Refi-

dence with her. She feemed overjoyed at

the Propofal, and as I had fome little Trifle

to buy, I went out, and did not return till

about Six in the Evening •, fo not meeting

any body in the Way below Stairs, I went

up to my own Apartm*ent, where I found

the Doftor reading, and the old Gentle-

woman faft afleep.

I begged pardon for my Intrufion, and

the old Dame told him how much he was

indebted to my Complaifance in quitting

my Apartment to oblige him v/ith it. I

Gould have wifhed, fhe had been filent in

this particular ; for as ilie had not apprized

'him of it before, he was too polite to fuffer

it, nor could any Entreaties of mine prevail

on him to accept my Offer.

Prefently after, being gone down Stairs^

he fent his Compliments up, and begged

I would lend him a Book to amufe him-

f-S* till Bed-time, fo being willing to cul-

tivate the good Opinioa he feemed to have

conceived of me, I fent him my ov/n Po-
.

ems in Manufcripr, which, pardon my
Vanitv, did not fail to confirm it.

3
The
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The next Day, which was Sunday^ as

foon as Afternoon Service was over, he

very kindly paid me a Vifit, and feemed

fo well pleafed with my Prattle, that it-

was Midnight before either of us thought

of Repofe: But I do affure my Readers

his Mother-in-law kept us Company.

He entertained me v;ith an Account of

whatever he had met with curious in his

Travels : Plis Remarks on every Subje6t

were delivered with Modefty andJudgment,

in a flowing and elegant Style. He was fo

kind to promife m.e the Favour of taking a

Difh of Coffee with me in the Morning,

which produced a merry Adventure.

The Noblemen at IVbite's^ having heard

that I was married to a Clergyman, and

feeing one walking to and fro in my Din-

ing-ro^m, fuppofed it muft be the very

identical Parfon, and that he was come to

make up Matters with me ; fo none ofthcm^

would venture over^ left it fhould inrur^

his Difpleafure againft me-, but Colonel

D—nc—be^ whofe Curiofity was up, re-

fi)lved at a Diftan^e to reconnoitre the

Ground^
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Ground, and bring them a faithful Account

o£ the Enemy's Situation, for fo he (tiled

the Parfon.

There was a very grand Milliner's Shop

next Door to my Lodging, from whence I

received a Meflage, that a Lady, juft come

from Ireland^ defired to fpeak with me ;

upon which I immediately went, full of

Hope to receive fome Account of my
Children : I there found the Colonel, who

told me, he was the Lady •, and, with his

ufual Gaity, added, that if I queftioned

his Sex, I need but permit him to be my
Bedfellow for a Week, and I fhould never

know any thing to the contrary.

I anfwered, I really believed him ; in-

afmuch as I had known a Gentleman, young

enough to be his Grandfon, who had lived

with me in all the peacable Innocence of a

Man of Threefcore, like a civil carelefs

Hufband, as he was.

As the Colonel was acquainted with my
Hiilory, he laughed heartily, and faid,

*' He muft be fome damned Parfon, for

^/ nobody (faid he) but one belonging to

^^ the
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*^ the Church could have had half that

'' Continency. But, my dear little one,

" (for that was the Name he always called

'^ me), I have fome News to tell you ; I

'' defire you may brufli up your Counte-

'^ nance, your Fire, and yourfelf, becaufe

" you are likely to have fome very grand

'^ Vifitors to-morrow ; no lefs than Mn
<« St—h—^, the Earl of lV--^nch—ea^ and

^^ his Brother Mr. F—ch.''

The Colonel then told rne the Reafon of

his fending for me in that manner was,

that he had obferved a Pafon walking in

my Room ; and aiked, who it was ? I

told him, it was Dr. 2"

—

hullj no way re-

lated to me.

As this Adventure with the Clergyman

afforded great Matter of Diverfion at

White^s^ I' cannot help here relating ano-

ther. I was in very great Diftrefs, and

was advifcd to apply to the then Lord
Archbifliop of Tork^ now, by the Grace

of God, Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury ^

I fay, by the Grace of God, becaufe I be-

lieve he never was yet excelled by any of

the primitive Biftiops 3 a Perfon, in whom
the
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the Beauty of Holinefs fully appears. I

went to his Houfe, in Kenftngton-fqiiarey

and, to my infinite Surprize, had free Ac^-

eefs to his Grace, without even a Qiiefrion

being aflced : I prefented him with the fol-

lowing Lines.

,This Poem was written juft at the Begins-

ning of the Rebellion, in which his Grace,,

like a true Son of the Church militant,

had nobly taken up Arms in the Defence of

Liberty, Property, and the Proteftant Reli--

gion.

Hayrns been obliged to the Right Ho-

nour^1t^i?/^ry Pelham^ I thought it not

imprbpervto include two fuch great and

eminent Perfons in one Poem^ v/hich was as-

follows :

"To his Grace the JObrdi^^ArchbiJhop of

York.

AS God, who now does> as in Times

of old,

His high Behefts to righteous Men unfold

;

And from thick Mifls^ purging the vifual

Ray,
'

Beams on his chofen Sons celcftial Day v

Late:
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Late to the pious Prelate, York, re-

veal'd,

What from the Sons of Belial lay con-

ceal'd ;

The Many, flown with Infolence and

Wine,

Unfit, fuch Ears, to hear of Things Di-

vine.
•

Behold, oh chofen Meflenger of Grace

!

Said God, the Wickednefs of human Race

!

Britain^ behold, my once-lov*d favorite

Ifle,

Lo, all Impurities. her Face defile^'

Why are there Prayers, or public Fafts

proclaimed ?

My Pow*r is mock'd at, and my Word
blafphem'd •,

^'
Think they, vife'Worms ! with Arts, or

glofling Lines,

To 'fcape my Vengeance, or deceive my
Eyes ?

No *, as to Idol Lufts their Bodies bow.

So Ihall their Limbs the foreign Fields be-

ftrew, :

Nay,
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Nay, ev*n the proud Metropolis, Ihall feel

The red-hot Vengeance, and the mur-

derous Steel,

Then, holy York, the Lord of Lifet

befpoke :

Oh, gracious God ! this dread Decree re-

voke 5

Wilt Thou, with Wifdom, Juflice, Mercy-

crown'd.

Alike the Virtuous and the Vile con-

found ?

Twenty, perhaps, in Britain may'ft Thou
find.

Who keep thy Laws, and write them cm
their Mind 5

All, fure, ihall perifh, by thy mighty

Word,
But wilt Thou fpeak in Wrath ? far be

it from Thee, Lord.

To him, Jehovah : By Myfelf, I fwear.

For Twenty's Sake, the Kingdom will I

fpare.

Oh, be not angry, while I plead again.

Perhaps not Twenty may be found, but

Tens

M- Ten
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Fen Men, whom no Temptation can fub-

due,

Iruc to Religion, to it's Altars true.

To him, Jehovah : As thy Soul doth

live,

?ind me but One, and England I forgive.

View then, oh Lord 1 yon Minifter of

State,

5ee him, in ev'ry Adion Good and

Great j

Stemming Corruption with an out-

ftretclVd Hand •,

Who, but Himfelf, the Torrent can

withftand ?

See Him, like Nile, difFufing Bounty

round,
Ki cieis a barren, an ungrateful Ground

j

rhro' various Channels, Pleafure to impart,

To raife the Fall'n, to chear the dying

Heart

;

Too oft, alas ! in the tranducent Wave
Do Crocodiles and wily Serpents lave,

jJtudious to poifon the dehghtful Stream,

Which unpollute flows on j—and mindful

whence it came.

Con-
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Confcious of Thee, it's facred hidde:

Source,

To re-unite thy Bounty, bends it's Force

Wifely thou fpeak'fl, the living Lor
reply 'd,

Nor be thou, righteous Advocate, de
ny'd;

Superior Worth arrefls the lifted Rod,
So dear is Virtue in the Sight of God ^

Nor will I Vengeance on the Guilty take,

But England fpare, for York and Pelham'
Sake,

I told the Servant, when I deliverec

them, it was not «^ Petition : He faid, i'

it were, his Grace never refufed one ; anc
fliewed me into a handfome UrdWiii^

Room. In a few Minutes, his Grace en-

tered, with a fweet and placid Air ; bu

looked fo young, that I never once ima

gined him to be the Archbirtiop, havinj

joined the aiTociate Idea of Wrinkles, Ava
rice, and Pride, to that Title,—in whic

I found myfelf, happily for once, mifta

ken. As it was early in the Morning, h

faic
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|aid, he was fure I had not breakfafted,

md bid one of the Servants bring fome

Tea, and defire his Coufin to come, and

ceep the Lady Company : As it was near

lalf an Hour before I faw her, his Grace

ifked me, who I was ? I anfwered, which

ivas Truth, I was a Gentleman's Daugh-

:er, of the Kingdom of /r^/^W; that I had^

ivhea I was very young, been married to

I Clergyman ; that I had three Children

living. His Grace, taking it for granted,'

that I was a Widow, which Miftake it

was, by no Means, my Interefl to clear

up, demanded of me, what I had to fup-

\port us ? I anfwered, Nothing but Po-

btry. He faid, that was* a Pity ; becaufe,

llet it be ever fo excellent, Genius was fel-

dom rewarded, or encouraged ^ I very

gayly repeated the Dean's Lines :

What Hope of Cuftom in the Fair^

When not a Soul demands the Ware ?

When you have nothing to produce^

For pivate Life^ or public Ufe.

Swift's Rhapfody.

His
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His Grace could not avoid fmiling, as hi

plainly perceived by the Chearfulnefs, an«i

Freedom of my Behaviour, and by m^

only faying, Sir, to him, that I was igno

rant of his Dignity. But the Entrance o

his Relation, a well-bred Lady, of abou

fifty Years of Age, who, as his Grace in

a Batchelor, managed his domeftic Affairs,

threw me into inconceivable Confufion, ai

I then plainly perceived I had been veryj

familiarly chatting with fo great a Man.

I made my Apology in the beft Man-

ner I could ; and, as he was truly fenfiblc?

that I neither intended or meant Difre-

fpeft to him, he eafily pardoned me : But,.

as we drank Tea, faid, he wifhed my
Miftake had but continued a little longer,,

that he might have had the Pleafure of

hearing me unawed and uncontrolled. I

own I was quite abaflied at fo odd a Cir-

cumftance, for while I imagined his Grace

to be perhaps a Chaplain to the Lord
Archbifhop of Tork^ I faid any thing

without Referve ; but, of a fudden, found

my Spirits fail, which brought Shakefpear\

Lines into my Mind i
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And what have Kings^ that Privates

have not too^

Save Ceremony^ general Ceremony ?

And what are thou, thou Idol Ceremony ?

What kind of God art thou^ that fufferefi

more

Of mortal Griefs^ than do thy Worfhip*

pers ;

. What are thy Rents ? What are thy

Comings in ?

Oh Ceremony ! fhew me but thy Worth

:

What is thy Soul of Adoration ?

Art thou aught elfe^ but Place^ Degree^

and Form ;

Creating Fear and Awe in other Men ?

Wherein thou art lefs happy ^ being fear^d^

I'han they in fearing thee.

-lis Grace was fo humane, to make me
handlbme Prefent at my Departure,

nd aflured me, he would always be a

'riend to me.

However, I did not make a fecond Ap-

Ucation to him, 'till fuch Time as the

Loyal Bounty is to be petitioned for,

which
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is at Chrijlmas^ though it is not diftributed

^till Eajier. As I knew, at that Seafon ol

the Year, it was impoflible for me to be

at Kenfington^ e'er his Grace would be at

Weftminfter^ I waited at the Door of the

Robing-Room, 'till I was almoft frozen,

holding a Petition, inclofed in a Letter, in

my Hand ; a Gentleman, who is Door-

keeper to the Houfe of Lords, taking

CompafTion on me, told me, I had better

come into the Lobby, an Offer I readily

accepted of, and fat down in a Window
There were feveral Noblemen, moft oi

whom knew me by Sight, walking in it,

as the Houfe was not yet met. The firftl

Prelate who entered, was the Lord Bifhop

Q^ Norwich^ a venerable Gentleman, whofe

graceful grey Hairs the Hand of Time had

filvered : As he pail by, I made him a

Courtefy, on which he ftopt, and, with

great Civility, afked me if that Letter was

for him ; I anfwered, it was for his Grace

of Tork ; on which, he very kindly wifhed

me Succefs. His Grace next entered, and

with his wonted Goodnefs afked me,

where I had been ? Adding, that it had

been
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been a great Lofs to me, that he did not

know where to find me ^ and accepting of

my Letter, faid, he hoped I had there

given him a proper Direftion ; fo bowing,

as fall as I courtefied, he went to take his

Seat at the Right Hand of that Power

he had fo nobly fupported; and, no doubt,

will, at the lad great Day, having truly

approved himfelf Chfift's faithful Soldier

and Champion, fighting under the facred

Banners of the Captain of his Salvation,

hear thofe comfortable Words, fFell done^

thou good and faithful Servant^ enter thou

into the Joy of thy Lord.

As the Earl of Ch—Jier—Id heard every

Word his Grace fpoke to me, he made

himfelf very merry at IVhite^s^ telling Mr.

Cibber^ and Colonel D

—

nc—be^ that I

was true to the Gown, and delivered a

Billet-doux to the handfomeft, politell,

, and braveft Prelate in Europe { that I had
\

" given him a Direftion where to find me,

' and Highly applauded my Choice.

But no Virtue is above the Reach of a

little pleafant Raillery ; and as fome of

' the Noblemen demanded an Explanation

Vol. II. D of
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of this Affair, I with my ufual Sincerity,

told them the Truth ; on which ^they all

agreed in praifing his Beneficence and Af-

fability, and the handfome Manner in

which he beilowed his Bounties.

I hope, if thefe Memoirs fliould ever

fall into his Grace's Hands, who is an uni-

verfal Reader, he will pardon me for ufing

his Name, which I ihall never do, but

with the utmoft Refpeft and, Gratitude.

As I had imagined his Grace to be

Lord High Almoner, I addreffed him as

fuch, and waited on him again at Weft-

mifjfter •, his Grace told me, the B- p
of S—

—

y had b:^en fo kind to accept of

my Petition, and that Imuft wait on him

the next Morning, at his Houfe in the

temple : So accordingly, I went, in full

Spirits, imagining, on the Recommenda-

tion of fo excellent a Perfon, I fhould both

have a civil Reception, and alfo my Defire

anfwered.

It fnowed very faft, and I knocked fe-

veral Times, e'er I could gain Admif-

fion •, at length, an old Porter ventured

to tnrn the unoikd Hinges a little^ which

grated



n
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grated very harfhly, "and feemed to par-
take of the Spirit of their unhofpitable
Mafter, who, according to my Country-
man's Bull, opened the Door to keep the
People out, for this was fully verified
here ; he alked me, what I knocked fo
often for ? and being, I fuppofe, doubtful
that I might (leal one of the Oak Chairs
in the Hall, (hut it again in my Face j

the Inclemency of the Air, and the Vexa-
tion of my Mind, made me give a thun-
dering Rap, the Door was once more
opened, and I affured the Porter, if he
would be fo kind as to deliver that Letter
for me to his Lord, to whom I was re-

commended by his Grace cf Tork, I
would give him Half a Crown, which
Promife of a Perquifite foftened him into
Confent, for, as Mr. Gay obferves,

This Reafon with all is prevailing.

He took the Letter into the Parlotif»
when prefently an old Man, wkh a inoft
unprelatical Countenance, for it wa§ full'

of Carbunckles, and Knobs, and Flames cf

^ i Fire,
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Fire, came out, with my Letter in his

Hand, and, with an imperious Voice, de-

'manded of me, whether I wrote it ? As
the Times were full of Violence and

Blood, it being, as I obferved, at the

Beginning of the late Rebellion, I flood

confounded, and knew not what Anfwer

to make ; which he obferving, afl^ed me,

WTiS my Name Meade ? To which, an

fwering in the affirmative, he cried, '^ Yovv
'^' are a Foreigner, and we have Beggar*

'^ enow of our own :" '' No, my Lord
^^ returned I, I was born in Ireland, whicl

'' is not a foreign Country, but equally j

^' Part of his Majcfty's Dominions witl"

'-''Great-Britain:^^' '' Why, faid he verjl„'.

^^ politely, you lye ; but as you fay yov

^Vare in Diftrefs, there's Half a Crowr
^' for yow :'' I thanked his LordfhiplTj

and turning to the Porter told him, as .'

had given him fome Trouble, I hoped h

would accept of that Part of the Roya

Bounty, which had been promifed to me
jiis Lordfhip was pleafed to tell me, I wa

^^Z'C^Zy^ proud, impertinent Perfon ; which

/ havinj

Kr

C-
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having neither any farther Hopes or Fear&
about him, I little regarded.

All the Way Home, as cold as it was,-

and as much vexed as I was at the old
Br—te's Behaviour, I could not avoid

laughing at his odd Figure, fo much re-

fembling that of the Spanijh Friar, where

His great Belly fajaggered in State before

him, and his little gouty Legs came limping

after ; oh, he is a huge "Tun of Divinity !

and were he any way given to Holimfs, I
would fwear by his Face ; my Oath Jhould
^^ By this Fire ; hut he is indeed, but for
'he Fire in his Face, the Son of utter Dark-
tefs

',
oh ! hi is a perpetual rriumph, an

•verlajling Bonfire

!

Then again I thought of Dr. Swift\
Jnes

:

G—d d—n me, they bid us reform
and repent

;

But,Z—ds, by their Looks, they never
keep Lent.

D 3 I
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I hope the Reader will pardon me, for

inferring Oaths, as I have fo great an Au-
thority to quote for them.

As the Parliament did not fit during the

Holydays, I waited on his Grace of Tork^

w^ao immediately gave me Audience : He
afKed me, what Succefs I had with the

Lord Almoner ; and as I hadfpedmar-l

vellous ill-favouredly, I related every Cir-

cumllance, as near as I could remember

of our Converfation ; One, in particu-

lar, which I before omitted, and was,

that he faid, '' Would the Lord Arch
*^ bifhop Oi Tork fpeak to yow. Woman ?'

His Grace fmiled, and faid, ' ^ It was the firft

r

'* Time he ever learned it was beneaUi th

'^ Dignity of a Bifnop to fpeak, even to

'^ Beggar*, as Humility was their beftOrna-

ic nient : Well, V/hat more ?" '' Noti

*' much, my Lord, only he demanded^j

*' If I knew no, other Perfon, befides

^'*your Grace, to recommend me to him I

*' And as I really was convinced, I had

*'• brought him my Credentials from the

*^ highefi, I did not ufe any otherJName :'!

M
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By this Time the Lady before-mentioned

came to Breakfaft, and I was obliged to

relate the Story to her ; they both

laughed, and his Grace aiTured me,

the B p of S —
'jy v/as a very

honeft Man •, 1 told him, " I did

*^ not fufpeft him to be a Pick-pocket ^

*' but that I looked on that to be but a

""^ very moderate Praife, where every

^' other focial and Chriftian Virtue was

*•' required :" He faid, I made nice Dif-

tinftions •, but he himfelf would take

Care of the Affair, and fo he put a couple

of Guineas into my Hand, on which, I

faid, '^ God Almighty blcfs your Grace -,'*

which again made him fmile, and myfelf

alfo, on Refleftion, that, inftead of im-

ploring his Bleffing, I had given him

mine. I returned to London^ as I ought

alfo from this long Digreffion, to relate

what paffcd between me, and the Noble-

men, v/hom Colonel D nc be faid

would come and vifit me. -

When I expefted three, but one came,

a very old gouty Gentleman, whofe Name
I do not think proper to infert i the reft

V> ^ had
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hid intended me the fame Favour •, but

he infifted, it feems, on coming alone,

which, after a little Raillery, they per-

mitted him to do ; but protefted, that if

lie flayed long, they would follow him ;

—

tliough our Converfation was entirely

about indifferent Matters, during an Hour
he flayed with m.e, yet he and I were as

heartily bantered, and I had as many Ex-

minations about his Behaviour to me, as

if he had been a young, gay, gallant Gen-

tleman ; the Reafon of which was, that

he ufed to reprove others for their In-

temperance, or Indecency : So they took it

into their Heads he was a fiy Sinner, and

would have bribed me highly to tell a Lye

of him •, I allured them, provided they

would but give me leave to inform him of

it, I would fay what they pleafed ^ for I

v/as fully of Opinion, that, if a Lye would

do me Grace, he would permit me to

gild it with the happicfl Terms I had.

They told my Story to the good old

Gentleman, who kindly fent me over three
^

Guineas, by the Hand~ of my honoured'i

Benefactor Mr. Cihher.
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I was at this Time applied to, by Mr,

V—£t—r, to write an Ode on the Princefs

of /F/z/^j's Birth- Day, which, as he kept

a Tea-Warehoufe in Fall-Mall^ near her

Court, would, he faid, at leaft, gain him

her Royal Highnefs's Cuftom ; fo to ob-

lige him, as I had really done v/hen 1 e

was in very low Circumftances in Irelandy

lbme Years before, I wrote as follows

:

An ODE ^;/ the Birth-Day of her Royal

Highnefs the Princefs of Wales. In-

tended for Mufic,

LIGHT of the World, with pureP.

Beams adorn

The Front of Heav'n^ and gild the facred

Morn !

Come from thy Chamber, in the Eada^

In richeft Gold, and Purple, dreft.

Bright, as the Royal Fair, who on this

Day was born.

Say, in all thy glorious Round,

Haft thou fo much Beauty found ?'

' Tho' Nature fpreads, for Thee^ te
Charms,

iler faireft Store of finiih'd Forms,

n 5. IPl^
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The radiant Gem, the flow'ry Race,

Haft thou beheld fuch perfe6l Grace,

As Great AiigujicC% Looks difplay ?

Blooming as rofy Spring, and fair aS'

early Day.

Air.

Glad Zephyrs on your downy Pinions.

bear

The joyful Tidings thro' the balmy Air,

That Heav'n, indulgent to Britannia' % Ifle,,

Created for her lov'd, her God-like:

Heir

This matchlefs Virgin, this illuftrious^

Fair,

In whom the Virtues, and the Graces'

fmile.

What Joy, oh Royal Youth ! was:

thine ?
'

'I

When You beheld the Nymph Divine !

Like Venus ^ rifing from the Sea,

While round officious Cupids play ;

Neptune confefs'd, his Breaft before

So rich a Treafure never bore ;

He hulliM the noify Winds to fleep.

And fmooth'd the Surface of the Deep;

3 Ilymen>.
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Hymen^ quickj thy Taper light,

Join, whom Love before had join'd,

And in blifsful Bonds unite

Heart to Heart, and Mind to Mind,

The nobleft Pair, that, ever yet.

In fweet connubial Tranfports met

!

Ai R.

As when the Sun awakes the Year,

And bids the Blooms their Sweets dif-

clofe,

In vernal Luftre, rob'd appear

The Lilly, and the new-blown Rofe ;

So, from this pure, this hallow'd Flame,

Behold the numerous Offspring rife.

Of future Bards the bhfsful Theme,

And Rapture of a Nation's Eyes.

Let Hymns of Praife to Heav'n afcend,

For this propitious Store,

Oh, ftill the Royal Race defend !

And Britain afks no more.

What Succefs this met, I know not 5

but Mr. V—^—r foon after applied to

me for a Lilliputian Ode, on the Birth-

D 6 day
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day of his Royal Highnefs Prince George^
which. I gave him as follows :.

NATQRE wake,

Mufes fpeak,.

Clothe the Spring,

,

Touch the String,.

Cupids fporr,-

Round the Courts

Like the Prince,

Charms difpenfe,,

Whofe early Ray,

Gives Britain Promife of refplendentv

Day,.

The flow'ry Prime,

Delights a Time,

The hopeful Bloom,,

Sheds rich Perfume^

Then Fruits appear, 1

To crown the Year ^ \

So, lovely Boy,.
|

Thy Spring employ, -

That thy fweet YoutK

Ife crown'd with Fruits of Wifdom^^

Virtue^, Truth*.
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Ye, to whofe Care,

Britannia's Heir

Is now confignM,

To form his Mind y

O to your Truft,

Be firmly juft ;

Let Flattery ne'er

Infedl his Ear,

So fhall he be

Worthy to rule aPeople, Brave and Free,

Oft let him trace

His God-like Race !

Their noble Story,

Infpiring Glory !

His Parents Eyes,

With glad Surprize,.

Shall view a Son,

Worthy their Throne,

And Albion blefs

The Royal Progeny's defir'd Increafe.

I know not what IJleward the Gentle-

man got for thefe, but he gave me five

ShilUngs ; and as firrce my Return to Ire-

landy, he. w^ twice fo civil to write ma
Word

^ ^
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Word, I was a Fool • I muft infill on It,

he was a much greater, to apply to a

Fool for Wit,

And, if Jie difputes thefe Fa6i:s, let

him but finifh the Comedy of Le Pdifan

Parvenu in the fame Stile I wrote the

firft Ad for him, and I will own myfelf

to be the Dunce, he fo freely calls me.

I muft here obferve, that the following

Poem, written when I firfr went to Lcn-
' don^ which he undertook to have printed

for me, he very modeftly affured every

Perfon was of his own Compofition.

A View of the prefent State of Men
and Things.

A Satyric Dialogue between the Poet

and his Friend.

In the Tear 1739.

i^.^TTRITING a Satire? P. If I

VV fhould, what then ?

JF, 'Tis the moft dang'rous Province of

the Pen ^
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Example more Difcretion ought to teach.
Examples move beyond what Prelates

preach :

Be warn'd, my Friend,— write Satire ! —
pray defifl.

You fee what Fate attends the *
Satirifl,

P. If honeft Satire, theib licentious Times,
Is look'd on as the worft of human

Crimes,

If all are Libellers, who dare proclaim
The Fraud of Courts, or brand a guilty

Name

:

TheMufe, fworn Friend to Truth, with
Fear eflays

To fcourge the Bafe, or give the Virtuous
Praife

;

Tho' thefe the wholefome Means, by
Heav'n affign'd

To awe the Vile, or raife the worthy
Mind.

^

F. Yes Panegyric may be fafely writ.

P. It may, if Bards will proititute tJieir

Wit,

To
Mr. ffbitelxad.
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To varnifli Faults, or gild a Knave's

Deceit,

Or prove a Title makes a Villain great

;

But Virtue plac'd, in its Meridian Light,

Hurts the weak Eye, and pains the

Courtier's Sight

;

Thus fnou'd the Mule a Patriot's Worth

proclaim.

And crown her Stanhope with undying

Fame,

They take Offence, and think you thus

defcant.

To fliew Mankind the Qualities they

want.

F. Truft me, their Rafhnefs merits no

Excufe,

That fall from Satire into grofs Abufe i.
-^

Vice may be Iham'd by proper Ridicule, I

But where's the Wit of calling Dunce and
'

Fool ?

P. Was it not Truth ? F. Admit it e'er

fo true, i

Companion was to human Weaknefs due ^/E
When Crimes are wanting Anger to pro-

voke.

An Aim at Greatnefs feems an envious^^

Stroke j. Some:
A:
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Some, like Drazvcanfir^ fall on Friend,

and Foe,

And no Diftinftion in their Fury know.

\Vith decent Care, Scurrility avoid ^

Secure in Praife, your Pen may be em-

ployed,

And ev'ry gen'rous Pleafure full enjoy'd,

P. Well ; if Encomiums Approbation

gam.

For once, PU try the Panegyric Strain.

Blefl be the Man, whofe independent

Mind,

No Ties but thofs of l^icred Honour
bind \

Whofe ample fortune ev*ry Good fup-

plies.

Sought by the Juft, the temperately Wife j

Oeconomy his Freedom's beft Support,

Sets him above Temptation from a Court

;

No Bribe he takes, that Freedom to con-

troul.

Mo Penfion, to enflave his nobler Soul

;

He fcorns to fill a Statefman's fervife

Train,

And looks on high-plac'd Guilt with juft:

Difdain

;

For
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For Him, the Mufe fhall ftrike the found-

ing String,

And Fame, her ever-verdant Laurels

bring.

Unlike Favonius, who, with ev'ry Vice,

Ruin*d a princely Fortune in a trice ;

His Indigence foon taught him to repair

To Court, — for Bankrupt Peers find

Shelter there :

He bows to PF e^ whifpers to his

Grace,

Then humbly begs a Penfion, or a Place

;

The Penfion*s your*s, my Lord,— but

mind— this Note, i

'Tis but a fhort Diredion, how to vote.
;

Hard Terms ! but Luxury muft be flip-
'

ply'd.

Fie fells his Virtue to fupport his Pride

!

F. Softly, my Friend,—you quit the Tafk

afTign'd,

Which; to the Praife of Merit, was con-

finM:

Bold Truths, like thefe, a Puniilimenf

may bring,

Incenfe a M-~—~r, perhaps a '

P.
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I P. As, in a Pifture, Light is to be Ihewn

But by the Force, and Strength of Shade

alone ;

So Virtue's radiant Luftre fhines moft

clear,

' When Vice, by Contrail, makes her

Charms appear.

Who fees a Burleigh^ in Eliza\ Reign,

With Britain' % Thunder, Ihake the Realms

of Spain^

And, truly zealous in his Country's Caufe,

Proted her Trade, her Liberty, her Laws

;

Who, but mufl kindle into honeft Rage

!

And curfe the F. Hold,— this

partial Wrath afluage ;

Do you confider, what a Rifque you run^

Or, are you refolute to be undone ?

At Courts you rail, at Courts you take

Offence,

Unmindful of the Good derived from

thence.

P. 'Tis true, from thence proceeds the

Royal Youth,

The God- like Friend of Liberty, and

Truth ;

The
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The pureft Bounty of indulgent Heav'n,

In Fii ED

E

rick's Virtues is to Albion

given -,

Mufe ! at that Name, exalt thy tuneful

Voice,

And glory in thy elevated Choice.

Patron of Learning ! Cherifher of ilrts !

Fix'd is thy Empire in our grateful

Hearts •,

Already We the blifsful Scene furvey,

While Hope, prophetic, paints thy future

Sway ;

Honour, the Guardian of thy Throne

lliall (land,

And Plenty pour her Treafures thro' the

Land j

Free, on the Wings of Winds, our Ships

Ihall roam,

And fafely bring their far-fought Riches

Home

;

Wide o'er the World, Britannia's, Fame

Ihall fpread.

And pale Iberia fink with guilty Dread,

Who now— F. Nay paufe,—Check your

adventurous Strain,

P. Then guefs the reft. F. I do^ alas!

too plain, P*
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P. JugiiYtha^' for his Crimes, arraign' d at

Rome^

The Senate brib'd, and went triumphant

Home ;

Yet, on it's Pride, call back a fcornful

Eye,

And wifh'd fome Merchant wou'd the

Nation buy.

I

F, Is the Man mad, to ramble wildly

thus

!

What has Jugurtha^ pray, to do with

us ?

P. Faith, nothing; but the Story flruck

my Mind,

Tho' it no Application here can find \

For fhou'd feducing Gold fo flir prevail.

To fet a Nation's Liberty to Sale ;

No trading Purchafer can Britain fear.

Our Merchants Poverty lecures us here.

F. Why will you bring fuch Scenes to

public View ?

Come, come, your Scheme of praifing

Worth purfue.

P. No Power of Verfe can Virtue's

Merit raife ;

^Who can add Luftre to it's Noon-tide

Blaze \ See

2
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^

See it, from Stair, break forth wkhi

Rays Divine,

And round the learned Head of Stan-
hope fhine ;

From Cobham's Mind, we hail it's beau-

teous Beams,

And Carteret kindles with it's hal*-

low'd Flames •,

While W E turns, aftonifh'd, from

the Sight,

And fickens at the pure ethereal Lights,

Or, vainly hopes it's Abfence to fupply.

By glitt'ring Star, and String of azure:

Dye 5

Thofe Ornaments, which grace the Good
and Brave,

To Iharper Ridicule——expofe the Slave

:

Statefmen, like Meteors, vulgar earth

born Things,

Rais'd by the ftrong attracting Force of

Kings ;

Splendid they fhine, in Fortune's Summer
Sky,

Till, falling, all their Ihort-liv'd GlorieSi

die J

But
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But Worth, like the refulgent Orb of

Day,

Shall unexhaufted Excellence difplay.

F. Relapfing ftill ! P. When I conceal

the Name,

I, fure, a vicious Chara6ter may blame.

F, No ; Malice may that Chara£ler apply.

P. Then Malice makes the Libel, Friend,

not I

J

But, fee, to Praife I tune the golden Lyre,

Strains, worthy Pitt, coeleftial /Mufe in-

fpire !

fin whom, with Wonder, and Delight,

we find.

To blooming Youth, experienced Wif-

dom joinM

;

What forceful Reafon ! manly Eloquence

!

AdornM Him in his Country's dear De-

fence ?

When, dauntlcfs, 'midft the Murmurs of

a Crowd,

He own'd the Caufe of Liberty aloud ;

Th' intrepid * Angel, thus unihaken,

ftood

^^Midft faithlefs Numbers, eminently good.

* Ahdiel See Mllisn.
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F. What ! yet again ? P. Nay, under thin

Reftraint,

The Verfe muft languiih, and Defcriptior

faint.

F. Bdieve me, Friend, my Care is kindlj

meant,

Prudence, and Caution, numerous III

prevent. \

P. For once, uninterrupted, let me fpeak,

Nor, thus, each Period with your Cau

tions break :

Where did I ftop ? F. With Pin. P
Then let the Song

To Littleton, the Mufe's Friend

belong

;

Born, in each pollfhM Science to excell.

As fam'd for fpeaking, as for writing

well

;

Diftingulfh'd Pair ! with pureft Mannen

grac'd

!

'

. >

High in your Royal Mafter's Favouii

placed
i I

That Blifs, fupreme, doth bounteoui

Fate prepare

For gen'rous Minds, that make Mankinl

their Care.

y
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Ye noble Few, who, in a fhamelefs

Age,

Dare bring heroic Virtue on the Stage

;

; Behold, where Heav*n-born Fame con-

fpicuous ftands

!

Unfading Laurels fill her facred Hands

!

Emblems of undecaying, frefli Renown,

Prepared your ever-lionour'd Heads to

crown

:

Thefe Wreaths be your's, from whence

true Greatnefs fprings ;

;Gh, look on Coronets as meaner Things I

See, in the hoftile Field, for this Re-

^

ward,

Fearlefs Argyle each Danger difregard

;

[Argyle^ by ev'ry worthy Mind ador'd !

Whofe Oratory conquers like his Sword ;

His Country's drooping Genius born to

raife.

And warm, anew, her cold declining

Days

;

Vol. II. E With
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With him, ye Patriot Sons! unite your

. Force,

And ftem Corruption in it's headlong

Courfe

;

.

See, wide it fpreads! and, in it's lable
^

Wave,
I

What Prelate s bathe ! what Stars and t

Garters lave? '^

TheVe may they fink, fince Lelbe-likCj i

- it's Stream

Hath banifh'd from their Hearts the Lovei

of Fame ;
|

While Wrongs, and Infults, fliamefully

are borne ; ,

Our Fleet's a Jefb, our Name a Word of

Scorn.
''

F. What means this Madnefs, will you;
I

ne'er give o'er ?
1

Thofe Evils you complain of are no more -,1

Prudence, and Mercy, in v/ell-govern'd

States,

Prevent the Ruin v/afteful War creates-;

Thofe healing Arts have vainly been ap

, ply'd,

Now dill' rent Counfels in their Tur

pre fide •,

Ar-
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Array'd in Terror, lee Britannia rife,

. And hurl vindidlive Thunder thro' the

Skies !

Bent to chaftife the Infolence of Spain-,

And re-affume her Empire o'er the Main :

View all things in a clear impartial Light,

And Reafon ihall confefs thefe Meafures

right

;

Ccafe then to cenfure, that which merits

Praife,

h And, timely, flop your keen fatyric

Lays ;

I

E'er frowhing Pow'r afTumes the awful

Nod,

And fliews the Terror of it's Ii'on Rod.

P. A good Intention is the beft Defence,

'"rue Fortitude proceeds from Innocence 5

; et Gallic Slaves defpoVic Pov/'r obey,

Juftice and Liberty in Albion fvvay:

Secure from Danger, may the Mufe in-

fpire

Her tree-born Sons with ancient Roman
Fire -,

Such, as of old, in Calais flionc confefl,

^And lives in Carteret^ and in Ta^bot^^

Breaft 5

E 2 Oh,
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Oh, may the heavenly Flame difpel our

Fears,

Re-kindle Hope, and dry Britannia^%

Tears

!

^
.

And fince, from .the Great, I have di-

grelT^d to the Vulgar ^ I cannot forget

Dr. Ow—-^^, whom, atj the End of

my Firft Volume, I promifed to record,

and fcqrn to deal in Lyes, as he did. This

pious Divine, who was an intimate Ac-

.quaintance of my Father's, gave himfelf

the Trouble of coming to my Landlord,

Mr. R~ly, an Oiiicer of Mace, in Mi"

chadh-Lane^ a little -while after I was

parted from my Hufbind, together with

his Curate, Mr. R—b—nf—n^ and, with

great Humanity, infifted on his turning

me out of the Houre, otherwife they would

prefent it: The Landlord afl<ed, what I

had done ? They anfv\^ered, I was an ex-

jcommunicated JPerfon,—(a Lye; ) that I had

run away from my Hufoand, (another Ly.e ;)

—that 0nce J had left him, I had feven

Baftards,— which was pretty quick, as w.e

had been but itvt^ Months afunder,—
(y^na-
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(another Lye ;)—but when a Churchman is

in for ic, he will ouc-lye the Devil ^ at

lergth, thefe Parfons defcended fo Jow, as

to threaten to inform, that my Landlord's

Wife was a Roman, which I believe, was

another Lye ; but, whether true, or flilfe,

it was very unbecoming their Charader?,

either as Gentlemen, or Chriftians, to fay.

But I was to be infulted at any Rate ; for

^
the Clergy hang together ; and if fome did,

k would be no great Lofs.

For when a fwinging Sin M to be com-
mitted, there is nothing like a Gown aiid

a Callock to cover it.

But once more to return to Allien. I had
laid out a Couple of Guineas on a little

curious Piduie, which I bought to fill

again, but was advifed to prefent it. to the

Lord Almoner, who, they fa id, had a
Tafte for Painting? He generoufiy ac-

ceepted of my Favour, but neither made
me any Return from his own Bounty, nor

his Mijefty's ; fo I had no great Reafon to

fay, he defcrved the Charafter of an hontft

Mail.

E 3 On
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On the Change of the Miniftry, I wrote

the following Lines

:

To the Rl Hon. Henry Pelham, Efg^y

AMID ST contending Parties Strife

for Sway,

Eager to rule, rtlucli^t to obey ;

How juft, how noble, muft his Conduc

freni !

Whom all unite to honour, and efteem ?

This blifsful Fate, this Happinefs divine,

Has Heaven rcfcrv'd to crown a Life, like

Thine J

This the Reward fublimer Virtues claim,

UnejivyM Honours, and unfpotted Fame!

Integicy in iaireft Light confefs'd,

Lives in the lacrcd Ctntreof thy Bread ;

,Oh, never, never, from her Laws depart!

So^ reign, confefs'd, the Friend of ev'ry'

Heart

;

Fix'd on her folid Bafe, thy Worth Ihall

ftand,

And Britons blefs thy delegated Hand;

Ev'n 1
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v*n rcfllefs Paftion Hull eufure thy

Peace,

And only Hcav'n thy Happineis increafc.

I fhcwed thefe Lines to Mr. Cibher^

who liked them lb well, that he undertook

to deliver them for me.

The next Morning, " early, he did ^o^

and then call'd upon me, and, giving

me five Guinea?, aflced me, whether I

thought them a fufHcient Reward for my
Poetry? I told him, I readily did: Well

then, (^lid he, Mr. Pdbam dillinguifhed

thus :
*' There are Five Guineas, for the

** Lady';> Numbers ; and Fiv^e more, for

** the good Advice they contain ; and tell

*' her, I hope ,God will always give me
*' Grace to follow it." ^

There was a Statefman ! when comes

fuih another ?

.
Not feeing Mr. Cibher for a Fortnight

! after this Inftance of his Friendfliip and

Humanity, I wrote .to him the following

Lines.:

E 4 Tq
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To Mr. C I B B E R.

SINCE You became fo great a

Stranger,

My Mufe, and Lifcj have been in Dan-

ger;

Confider, boih on You depend.

As their infpiring, faithful Friend;

And, fliou'd your guardian Care dccreafc.

Their animating Fires muft ceafe;

Since Novelties alone delight you,

I've found a Method to excite you ;

A Scheme, untry*d before to tDOve you,

'Tis plainly to confefs, I love you

;

Now, look not with Surprize, or Cold-

nefs.

Nor call this Declaration Boldnefs -,

For mine's a Flame divinely pure.

For ever fitted to endure

;

From evVy groffer Thought refined,

A Love for your accomplifhM Mind.

Mr. Gibber fent me Word, he was going

to the Mafquerade 5 but would fee me
next Day, which gave rife to the iollow-

j

ing Lines: 21? ^
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To COLLEY ClBBER, Ef(l%

CA N now a Mafquerade delight you ?

What are it's Charms that can invite

you ?-

Have not your Eyes to Age furvey'd

The medley World in Mafquerade?

Where Friendfhip*s Mafque conceals the

Knave,.

I And Cowards wear the Maique of Brave ^.

' The Mafque of Love, v/e frail Ones find

i Worn, when our Ruin is defign'd

;

The Patriot's Mafque conceals Seditiofiy

And foft flumility's, Ambition \

Ev'n you,, fometimes, the Mafque will

wear,.

And, what you are nor, oft appear;

Rally your Faults with Wit, and Spirit,

And make your Folly mafque your Merit

Come undifguis'd then, come reveal'd

To me, and Truth ; let Folly y

And leave the Mafque to Fools conceal'

i^eal'd '%

icld, I
inccaPd.J.

Mr. C/^^/?r received thefe Lines with

his ufual Partiality to me and my Per-

formances. E 5 And
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And here, it may not be amifs to give

a particular Gharader of jhis Gentleman,

as no Man has ever been more fatyrized,

or lefs defcrved it.

And, I think, I cannot do it, in a bet-

ter Manner, than I have ufed in defcribing

Dr.' Swift ; that is, to give him

to my Readers in his Words, and Aftiqns,

as near as I can recolleft them, during the

Time I had the Honour of being known

to him : And if the petty Scribblers fliould

fay, that I never knew him, any more

than I did the Dean of St. Patrick^sy—

why they only take away Merit from me
with one Hand, to give it to me wi^h the

other ; and muft, at lead, afford me the

Praife of inventing with Probability : that

I have not

Drawn Bears in Water^ Dolphins in the

Trees y

But am uniform in my Charafters, and ^

Paint Achilles as Achilles was.

As
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As I have mentioned a poetical Intro-

dudlion to this Gentleman'^s Favour, I muft

give a particular Account of his firft Vifit :

He ran up Stairs with the Vivacity of a

Youth of Fifteen, and, making me ~a

courtly Bow, Hiid, he was fare I did not

known him -, I anfv^ered.

Not to know biniy would argue myfeIf un-

known.

" And, prithee, faid he, why did not

" you come to my Houfe the Moment
" you came to London ?'* '' Upon my
*' Word, Sir, that would .have been a

^' modeil Proof of Irijh Afllirance ; how
" could I hope for a Reception ?-'

*^ Pfliaw, faid he. Merit is a fgfficienc

" Recommendation to me.'' I cbur-

" tefied, and, as we both flood, '' St
*' down, faid he, be lels ceremonious to

*' be better bred ; come, fhew me your
'' Wiitings." I obeyed -,

' and, upor/ his

reading the Poem, called Sorrozv^ he burit

into Tears, and was not afliamed to give

the flowincr Virtue manly VVay ; he ddired

a Copy of it, which I gave him;

E 6 and
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and now his Curiofity was raifed, to knowii^

who I was ? I told him, mine was a long,,

and mournful Story, unfit for a Soul fo)

humanized as his.

Where dwelt the 'pitying Pang^ the ten--

der Tear^

The Sigh for fuff'^ring Worthy the Wifi

preferred

For Humankind^ the Joy to fee them,

bkfi.

And all the fecial Offspring of the HeartJ^,

Mr. Cihber aflured me, my fine Compli-.

nient fliould not excufe me ; for he. was

fully^ determined to have my Hiftory/

from my own Lips ^ and defired I might

i

come and breakfaft with him next Morn--

ing, and begin.

Accordingly, I waited on him, and

wonderfully was he delighted with my
Account of Dr. Swift •, he had tlia

Patience to liftea to me three Hour?,

without ever once interrupting me ; a moil

uncommon Inftance of good Breeding, ef-

pccially from a Perfon of his Years, wlio

ufuali^/
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|\jfual]y didlate to the Company, and en-

grofs all the Talk to themfelves : For, as

Dr. Toung obferves,

A Dearth of Words a Woman need not

fear ;

But Uis a Tajk, indeed^ to learn to hear !

In that the Skill of Converfation liesy

^T'is that muji prove you both polite and

wife.

And I do alTure my Readers, the Gentle-

man neither yawned, fcratched his Head,

btat Tatoo with his Foot, nor ufed any

fuch ambiguous Giving-out, to note that

he was weary.

So far from it, that tho' he was

€ng::iged to dine with the Duke of

Gr—//

—

Uy he had forgot it, 'till his Ser-

vant came in,, to drefs him ; he ftridly

Ghar2;ed me to come to him the next

Morning, and fet my Spout a going, for

fo he merrily called my Mouth.

I obeyed his moft kind Command ;

and, by way of Introdudion/ told] him a

Story,
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Story Dr Szvif^ related to me, which was

as follows

:

A Gentleman met a Friend in the^

Street,^ whom he had not ften for feme?

Years ; he begain to give him an Account

of what had befallen him, fince their Se-

paration from each other ; a Care happened ^

to intervene, upon wi.ich, they took difrc-

rent Streets ; (even Years pafl , and it fo

befel, they met juft in the fame Place,

when, without the leafl: Ceremony, he

proceeded in his Story, " And, as I was

telling you, laid he," ^c.

I was going to proceed, when Mr^

Cibber interrupted me. I was, faid hej

at the Duke of R chm nd^s laft Sum-

mer, when his Daughter, a moft accom-

plifhed young Lady, and a very early Ri-j

fer, fat reading in a beautiful Portico,

about Six in the Morning \ I accofted th(

fair Creature, and afked her the Subjei

of her Contempjation ? So in a moft ele-

gant, and agreeable Stile, fhe related t(

me Part of a very entertaining Novel, fh(

held in her Hand, and, I believe, in betJ

ter Words than the Author wrote it. AJ

3 Sunv
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Jummons to Breakfaft broke off 1ier mod
igreeable Narration.

The next Morning I faw the Charmer

in the fame Portico, who took up the

Jtory at the very Word fhe had broke off,

md concluded ic. .

^

As Ireland is now graced with this jlJufl

rious Fair One, in whom Virtue, Btauty,

VIodefty, Tafte, and every Excellence

jnite, I hope for her Pardon, for prefu-

ning to mention her.

And tho% as flie will foon fee her no-

)le Father was a beneficent Patron to me ;

I hate Flattery fo much, that I would not,

)n that Account, pay her a Compliment

)eyond what was due to her elevated Sta-

ion, did not her fuperior Virtues command
t.

Never yet were feen a more tender, or

L more lovely Pair than the Duke and

putchefs of Richmond^ with their bloom-

|«g Progeny, like new-blown Rofes, fmi-

ing aiound them ; an Inftance, Wedlock

may be happy, even among the Great,

when mutual Love, and mutual Honour
join.

Here
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Here Love his golden Shafts employs<

here lights

His confiant Lamp^ and waves his pur^

pie fVings ;

Reigns here^ and revels I

And, it is with infinite Pleafure I learrm

that Lord and Lady Kildare are as great

an Example in conjugal Fidelity, Piety.

and Generofity, as their noble Parents.

This Digreffion, I am certain,, will bc^

excufed.

I went on with my Story to Mr. CihherA

who, at laft, in flowing Spirits, criecll

*^ Z

—

ds ! write it out,, juft as you re-.

^' late it, and, Pll engage it will fell."

Every Poem, as I occafionally introdu

ced them, he made me give him a Copy-

of, and communicated them to the Earl

of Chejlerfield^ who pofitively infilled on

it, that 1 muft: underfland Greeks and

Latin^ othcrwife I never could write

Englijh fo well. Mr. Gibber faid, he had

not enquired, but that he would that Mg-

ment : And, accordingly, came, and told
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ne, what my Lord had faid ; I afTured

iim, I was ignorant of every Language,

xcept my Mother-tongue ; but that if he

irould be fp kind to prefent my Rcfpeds

his Lord(]:iip, and let him knov/, that

?r. Swift had taught me E?igli/h^ I was

ertain, he would allow, I had an excel-

fent Tutor ; to which his Lordihip readily

cquiefced.

But, alas ! though my Honours were

^ery great, my Profits were very fmall.

The difmal Return of Summer, for fo it

kras to me, robbed me of every Friend ^

ind, as I could not take up with mean

Company, I was as folirary in London as

;he Pelican in the Wilderncfs. I acquainted

Dr. T—rnbull with my melancholy Situ-

ition, and prevailed on him to write to

VIr. P ;;, to remit to me what was

iue, on the Agreement between us.

?\bout ten Days after, the Poll - man
wrought a Letter, marked from Dublin^

\o the Doctor ; he happened to be at Ken-

^ngton^ fo I paid for it ; and knowing he

b.ttd no Acquaintance in Ireland^ I ven-

tured
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tured to open it ; it was wrote in a Text-,

Hand, the Contents of ic were as follow

:

Sir,

IN the Abfence of my Client, Mi|'

P , I received your Letter
|

and he would have you to know, tm

Woman, you mention, is not his Wife.

nor has he any thing to fay to the infamouj

Wretch ; fhe fled from Ireland^ when

file ought to have been executed, for killv

ing her Father, three of her Baftards, and

poifoning her Hufbind. It does not be^

come a Clergyman to countenance a com-

mon Proftitute ; if flie owes you anj

Money, you may put her in Jail ; for 1

do aflfure you, it will never be paid by

Mr. P ^n.

I am.

Sir, Your's,

J. Wa l sh,

Coulc
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Could one believe that any thing lefs

in infernal Malice could have forged

h an Accufacion againft an innocent

trfon ? My very Blood thrilled with

orror, to think there could be fuch a

onfter of my Species 5 I am fure he

Should never pray more^ abandon all

Renwrfe

On Horrcrs Head^ Horrors accumulate^

Do Deeds to make Heaven weep^ all

Earth amazed
;

F^r nothing can he to Damnation addy

Greater than this.

Tho' I was far from the lead Appre-

3n that the evil Fafts I was charged with,

to killing all my Family, would meet

iih any Credit ; yet Mr. P w's

?nying me to be his Wife, and the De-

aration that I was not intitled to any

iing from him might hurt mine •, I fup-

reff-d the Letter for a Day or two, •tilL

earning, by Accident, that the Lord Bi-

icp of Kilmofe^ now Lord Archbilhop of

TCuam
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Tuam (to whofe Family my Father had i

Honour of being Phyfician, and to vM
Humanity I am infinitely indebted, whiii

with the utmoft Refpeft, and Gratitude,

takq this public Opportunity of ackna

ledging) was in London •, I took the 1

berty of addreffing myfclf to him, as t

Daughter of a Gentleman, v/hom I v

fenCible his Lordfhip regarded ^ my A
plication was not in vain, for though

ihat Day fet out for Ireland^ he not on

fent me a handfome Prefent, but gave

in fo genteel, fo polite a Manner, wi

his Complimencs, that it added tenfc

Weight to his Favour,

When my Lord's Gentleman came

me,. Providence fo ordered, that D
«f

—

^hull was drinking Coffee with n:

and upon this Encouragement of a Prelate

taking Compaflion on my loft Eftate -,

ventured to communicate to him K
Waljh\ Letter ; the Do£tor lifted up \

Hands and Eyes to Heaven, and fcem.i

as much fhocked at the Perfidioufnefs -

the Wretch, as I had been j for whoev^

wrote the Letter, it was certainly done \

M
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-. P m « n^s Dire£lion ; but no Won-
*, when he had fworn I was dead, and

^s aftually married to another, he tried

:ry Method to deftroy me". And, to

ivince the World, I do not wrong him,

riere prefent them with a Letter I re-

^ed from Ireland^ and communicated to

prefent Primate, who knows it was

t a forged, but a genuine One»

Madam,
Beg pardon for giving you this Trou-

ble, though whether it can be any to

|U, 1 know not, having been fo often af-

ed by him, who ought to have the bed

ufe of Knowledge, that you were long

;ce dead •, but, to my great Surprize, I

|LS informed by a Gentleman of Diftinc-

fn, lately come from London^ that he

,v you, that you were very well, and

ed in St, James^^ Street.

I

The Caufe of my Writing to you may
:m odd, but this it is.

Mr. P- —n has, for fome Time pad,

id his Addreffes to a young Lady, who

the Daughter of my moft intimate

Friend,
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Friend, to whom I have often heard hn

with ,
repeated Oaths, not only confit

your Death, but that alfo of his tv

younger Children- the latter is alrea

found to be a bafe Falfehood ; and fhoi

it appear that he has attempted to imp(

a greater on us, there is no Penalty t

Law can ioflidl, which he (hall not fi

fer, nor fhall my Refentment ever lefl

or abate, as he has juftly merited it. ^^

I beg, MaJam, if you yet exift, ^
will favour me wiih an Anfwer, and

me know whether there were any Ten

of ^Agreement between you and IV

p* —-;/, on your Separation ; and

affured neither Money nor Friends 111

be wanting to fupport your Incereft ; a;

though I have not the Pleafure of bei

:

known to you, you will find a n

Friend in j

'I

David Lamber

DireiSt to me at the G!oh Ccffce-Hou

Dublin.
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T anfwcred this Letter the Moment I re-

L. d ic, which was three Weeks after

e Date, and never heard of the Gentle-

an more, nor know I whether he exifts,

not.

And as Mr. P—^ n has, fince my
eturn to irdaid^ accufed n'.e of at-

rnpti g ro injure him with th:::. Primates,

he ftiles ihtni ; I tairly own I fent Mr.

'*://)?;%• L.etter to the late Lord Primate

oadh\ and Mr. Lamberi'*^ Letter to the

cfent Lord Ptimare/ (who, as he lays in

,s moft ftupid Epiftle, fcorned to counte-

mce me •,) and gave him my Letter, and

;y Lift of Subfcribe's alfo, with full

ower to do to them what he pleafed :

.nd, truly Mr, Parfon, fo do [ ; but if nei-

ler the Lord L^'eutenant, nor any of the

pncipal Perfons of D.ftincftion in this

lirgdom, who have honoured me with

leir Regard, fhould be willing to bear an

nfuh from you, how can you help your-

If? Why, Man, we are in a Proieftant

^ou; try, and difdain to be Prieft-ridden.

Finding myfelf unable to pay fo high a

lent as I ftood at, I difcharged my
Lodging
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Lodging and Servant, and went to boan

and lodge at a very genteel Houfe i

Green-ftreety Grcfvenor- Square; my Lant

lord was Valet de Chambre to the E^arl <

Stair^ and his Wife a top Laundrel

which, in London^ is a very profitab!

Employment.

As flie wafhed for feveral Perfons (

DiftintSiiion, flie ufed, on a Sunday^ to ii

vite the Head-Servants of Noblemen's F;

milies to Dinner, at which, I never too(

Umbrage -, for you are fure from them 1

learn every Circumftance relating to thei

Lords and Ladies ; and many entertainin

Stories of their particular Humours an

Gallantries, did 1 learn ; fo true is it, th;

either good or evil Fame proceeds froi

our Domeftics ; and no Wonder, as the

have a better Opportunity than the reft <

the World, to v,'atch cur unguarded Hour

and comment on our Frailties.

Amongft others. Sir John Ligonier

Gentleman, ' as they ftiled him, whi?(

Name, his generous Mafter foon after et

titled him to, by giving him a Commit

{ion, dined with us -, he looked very -a

tentivel
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intively at me, and put me into Confu-

:)n, by telling my Landlady, fhe had, to

IS Knowledge, a Gentlewoman Lodger.

After Dinner, my Landlord brought in

large Bowl of Punch, Pipes and Tobacco,

ipon which I made my Exit.

I had not long been in my DrefTing-

loom, which opened into a very fweec

Sarden, when Mr, Parkinfon^ for fo was

his Perfon called, followed me. He told

me, he hated Drink and Tobacco, and

sirould be infinitely obliged to me for a

Difli of Tea, which, as my Curiofity was

raifed by the Words he had let drop at Din-

mer, I readily confented to give him.

He had, he told me, frequently feen

ime in Suphen's-Green^ and was in Dublin

at the Time of my Separation from my
Hufband, and that Numbers of People la-

mented my hard Fate. I told him I had

not found it fo, for that I could not even

get what was due to me from thence, nor

an Anfwer to any Letter I ever wrote.

He then aiked me, how I got any Sup-

port •, efpecially, as he had learned from the

Family, that I lived very retired ; I in-

Vo L, IL F gcnuoufly
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gcnuoufly told him, I had no other For

tune than my Pen, and, at his ReqiicfW

,fiiewed him fome of my Writings ; hi

told me his Maftcr delighted in Poetry*

and was one of the moft generous Gentle

men living, and that he was certain, if ]

applied to him, he would be a Friend to

ivx : I was eafily prevailed on to vvrite* tCi

him, to beg he would do me the Honour

of fubfcribing to me, and fent him fuch of I

my Rhymes as I myfcif had the beftl

Opinion of. The General wrote me a very^

polite Anfwer, and, as he lived but a fewv

Doors from, my Lodging, gave me, the

next Evening, the Flonour of a Vifit.

This Gentleman is fo univerfally knov/n,

beloved, honoured, and efteemed, that I

dare not attempt his Ch.irader, being af-

furcd my btrft Painting would fUl infi-

nitely flioi t of the excellent Original. Nor

v/as I at all furprized that he fliould be a Fa-

vourite of the Fair, who was adorned wi:h

Honour, Generofuy, Valour, and ycc

even. Female Softnefs, and Complacency,

added to the Charms of a moft graceful

^nd majtftic Perfon.

.

And
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i,
And if in an advanced Age he (hon-

!rightly, what mull he have done in his

irft Bloom^ when

His kindling Cheeks^ with purple Beau-

ties glow'd^

His lovely fparkling Eyes fhot martial

Vires ;

Dreadful as Mars, and as his Venus

charming. -

dare fay, half the Ladies would have

ried out with Phisdra.

God'like Form ! Extaj% and Tranf
port

!

This worthy Gentleman fubfcribed to me
)F Twelve Books, and alfo engaged the

Ite Duke of ^Argyle, the Earl of Stair^

,te Lord Cobham^ and fcvcral other Eng-

yZ? Noblemen, to do me the fame Ho-
our.

So the Almighty -raifcd me Friends,

f^en in a ftrange Land ; and proved my
liifband, tho' a Pritfl:, no Prophet, who

F 2 de-

»
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declared I foould ftarve ; to which, indeedc

his beft Endeavours have not been wanting.

But, he Ihould have remembered thi

Words of holy David : / have ken young

and now am old, yet never/aw I the Rtgh

teous Man forfaken, nor his Seed heggirv,

their Bread.

My dear Father had, by his many goo(

Works, entailed a Bkffing on my hooei

Endeavours ; and as Mr. Ci^^^r ufedt

fay when I wrote any thing that pleale

him " The Gift of the great God to you

« preferves you •," which, as I never folc

r.or proftituted it to unworthy Ends,

humbly hope his Mercy will afford to mo(

as long as I have any Being.

This timely Affiftance enabled me m

enly to live, but to purfue my wruing

which no Perfon can ever do well, wlu,

their Minds are, like Martba\ troubldi

wiih many Things.

^. few Days after this, a very gente.

pretty Woman, took a Lodging in tt

Le Houfewith.me: She was wn

Child, and her Hufb.nd was, as flie laic

a Lawyer, and was ^one the Circuit;:
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Ming the City not agree with her, Ihe

inoved to better Air. As flie had verjr

i^ood Furniture, my Landlady made no

,^cruple ta accept of her without farther'

ipnquiry ; and I was well pleafed to think,.

I Ihould have an agreeable Companion.

i Her Manner of Life greatly lurprized

ne ; for, in two Months Time, Ihe never

)nce went abroad, nor did any human

Creature come to vifit her..

At length, about two o'Clock one

iNlorning, a Gentleman came, who, flie

he' faid, was her Hulband •, fhe let him

n hcrfclf, and he left her early in the

VIorning, fo that none of the Family faw

lim ; he repeated his nodturnal Vifits feve*

al Times, after the fame Manner, in the

Dead ftill, and Middle of the Nigh^

ich appeared to me rather to wear the

:^ace of an Amour, than lawful Matri-

Kony^-

I At length, the Gentleman failed in his

Attendance, and the Lady faid, he was

5pnc into the Country.

"Tht
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The Nightly Knocking at the Door din

ceafe^

The noifdefs Hammer rujled there ir

Peace.

Some Weeks paft over without either i

]>/I[iffige, or a Letter, coming from thji

fuppofcd Hulband, upon which fhe fel

into a deep Melancholy ; which, thougl

fhe feemed to attribute to her Apprehcn;

fion of the approaching Hour, I could ea

fily perceive had fome more fecret ant.

latent Caufe. |

And as in my Life I had never feen i

more retired, or modeft Perfon, I had th

urmoft Ccmpaffion for her, andjuciged, i

ihe was among the Number of the Unfor

tunate, fome uncommon ViJlairiy hai

beenpradiftd againll her,

As we were very intimate, I frequent!]

furprized her in Tears ; and^ at iafl:,

ventured to beg her tO acquaint me witi

the Caufe of her Affliction, alluring her-

ic was not an impertinent Female Curiofit;

which urged me on, but a real Dcfire td

bi
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3e ferviceable to her, which, perhaps, by

bme Means or other. Providence might

:^oint out.

She burft into Te.us, and fondly em-

Dracing me, told me, flie want^^d a Friend

:o unboibrn herfelf to, and added, that if I

ivould be her Bedfellow that Night, flie

Ivould relate to me her unhappy Story.

'Wifhed for Night came, and my fair

t^riend kept her Promife.

I am, f\id Hie, the Daughter of an emi-

nent Merchant, who by his extraordinary

50od Nature, in being Surety for others,

lufpit^ble Spirit, and very great Loflcs at

Sea, vvas obliged to live in a more narrow

I^^ompafs than fuiced the Ginerofiry -f his

VUnd •, my Mother dying' when I was -but

twelve Years of Age, my Father made me
Vliftrefs of the Floufe, v/hich he faid

^teuld teach me to be an CEconomid, and

o know how to govern one of my own.

^Vhcn I w^s about fourteen Years of

Age, a wealchy Packer, a very handfome

Wan, courted me \ iiiy Father ingenuoufly

6\d him, he .could giv^ him but five hun-

F 4 dreJ
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dred Pounds, with which, if he was fatisi

fied, and, that I had no Objedion to iti

he Ihould be very glad to have him for i

Son-in-law.

Mr. H rn—-/, for fo was he called

afiured him he would gladly take m
without a Portion, but my Father infiftet

on his Acceptance of it, as it would helj

to furnifh a Houfe.
|

Whatever may be thought at Sl Janui^i

thofe who converfe with the Traders oc

London^ will find, they neither want Serif

nor Politenefs's and I liked Mr. H
fo well, that 1 was very glad of being fi

happily difpofcd of.

My Hulband took a Houfe commo(

dious for his Bufmefs, and for four Years'

during which Time I had four Children:

we lived in great Harmony.

But, in the mean Time, I had the Mil

fortune of lofmg my dear Father, whp let

the little Remainder of his Fortune, as

Portion for my younger Sifter, and af

pointed my Hulband to be her Guardian..

One Day he told me, he was afraid h!

Ihould not be able to keep fuch goov

Houii
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Hours as he had done, being chofen a

Member of the Philofophic Club ; in

ivhich were many Gentlemen of Diftinc-

^;ion, whofe Acquaintance it was greatly

iiis Intereft to cultivate, and to whom it

jivas an Honour to be krfown, fo he hoped

It would not give me any Uneafinefs : I

infwered, he had always been fo indulgent

:o me, I muft be ungrateful, indeed, tc

:ake Offence, or be uneafy at any thing

lie was pleafed to do 5 he feemed tranf^

ported with my Anfwer, kilTed me, and

^aid, I was the bed Wife living. Little

iid 1 think what Villainy he was perpetra-

ing againft me.

He now ftayed out feveral Nights en*

irely, and, if he came at all, it was not'

till Four or Five in the Morning, which,

-

king unacquainted with Jealoufy, gave me
10 other Concern, than the Fear that Irre-

gularities might prejudice his Health ; but

have often been furprized at his coming

i^ome fo fober, and that he did not ap-

)ear drowfy, after fuch long watching.

One Morning, in particular, he no

boner entered^ but he called for his Ri-

F 5 dingr
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ding Drels, and told hie, he was going:'

wirh a Gentleman into the Country, for a

fev/ Days-, fo giving me his Purie, in'

which were forty Guineas, he defired I

.

would carefully obferve his Bufinefs, in

which I was now a pretty good Proficient.

Three iMonths Time elapfcd,. and, tho'^'

I wrote to him, according to^his own Di--

re<ftion, I never received an Anfwer.

I was now filled with the moft gloomy;

Apprehcnfions ; one Time concluding he,,

had been murdered ; a thoufand Fears,

'prefented them.fclves to my Imagination^.^

Wil Joft and bewildered, I could fix oivi

nothing : My Friends perfuaclcd me to ad-

vertif^ him, which accordingly I did.

Some Days after, a very well dreft

young Gentleman defired to fee me; II

ftewed him into the Parlour, where he.

demanded of me, whether ] was Mr.,

//_—..—fs Wife ? I faid, yes ; upon,

which, to my great Surprize, he alked*

me, could I prove it ? I affared him I!

could :
'' Thar is all I want. Madam :" I

begged 'he would explain, thofe dark

Speeches, inafaiuch as they quite terrified

'

me

:
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me : " Madam, iaid he, my Name is

'^' L. ch—-jy, I have a good Eftare, and

,

I''
an> newJy called to the |3ar ; your Huf-

. '*' ba^nd^ has inveigled away my Sifter, and

" married her ; Ihe is uni^er Age, and has

" fifteen thoufand Pounds to her Fortune ;

% fhe fliall prove ficr Marriage -, and, if

t'^^oudonoc prove your prior one, v^hat

'^' c^n the WarJ<^ think of you ?"

I 'Was fo 'aftonifhed at this Account^

that I faif^ted' aA'ay- •, the Gentlcmaa

catled the Servants to my AiTifbance, and

iftaycfd by nie 'till 1 came to myfelf ^^ the

Agonies I felt, are only knovv'n to thofe

who have truly and tenderly kwed : dread-

lul Akefnative! either to profecute a be-

toved Hufband to Death, or be myieif

deemed an infamous Woman ?

^ Here the poor Creature had fo renewed

her own Anguiih,' aild fo awakened a!! my
Woes, that our Eyes ftreamed focial, and

mingled their fympathetic Waters ; 'till,

jinfenlibly, the devv'y-feathercd Sleep clofcd

lip our Eye-lids.

F 6 I
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I longed as much for the next Nighty

as the Sultan^ in The Arabian Nights En-i

tertainment^ did to hear the charming Schti\

razade^s fine Stories 5 at length it came.f

and the Lady proceeded,

I begged a Day or two to confider on

fo important an Affair, and alfo to conr

fult with my Friends, what was moft ad

vifeable for me to do, and then I woulcli

return a poficive Anfwer ; fo, having an

Uncle in Bond-Jlrett^ I fent my Houfhok^

Furniture there : Dear Madam, fud \\

what did you do with ycur Children

Oh, returned fhe, I never had one thaa

lived above a few Days. Thar, faid I

was happy. I think fo now, faid fhet

though I did not then. I told my Uncl<!

all my mournful Story, who advifed mee

by all Means, to vindicate myfelf, ancc

not fall a Prey to fo confummate i

Villain.

I ftayed with my Uncle, who was i

Widower ^ my Sifter married, and Mr
77 —, would not pay her her For/

tune, as fiie had not afked his Confent;

Hi
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s/ly Uncle would not permit either a Let-

(,sr, or a MefTage to be delivered to me,.

s)ut kept me a perfed Prifoner ; how*

,;ver, there was a young Lady in the

Neighbourhood, whom he had fome In*

lination to marry, and whom he fre-

luently brought, as a Companion, to re-

icve my folitary Hours..

One Evening (he infilled on my coming,

drink Tea with her,, my Uncle urged

ne to it ; I went. Judge of my Surprize 1

vhen I found there my Hufband's Mother

;ind Sifter all drowned in Tears ; they

old me, he was confined in Newgate^^^—^

iiad taken the Prifon- Fever, and declared

le could not die in Peace, unlefs he faw

Tie.

I loved too well to refufe his Requeft,.

^pon which they immediately hurried me

jnto a Coach •, and there indeed he was ^

the Lawyer had arraigned him for his Life,

and he muft take his Trial.

He looked fo dejefted, and feemed fo

fincerely penitent, and I, alas ! fo fincerely

Joved him, that I even confented to ftay^

with him in his Confinement s he acknow-

ledged
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ledged his Fault ; but very artfully infinu-i

ated, that it did not proceed from anf

Change tn his AfFedion, but that his Ci,

cumftances were fo diftreffed, that; he ha§

no other Means to retrieve them v that hu

Death could be of. no Service to me ;

—

that I knew myfelf to be his lawful Wife^

that he would always fupport me \ k
fliort, he ufed every ntenrder and prevailing

Argument to keep. :.mer ,from appearing

againft him, and^ Heaven knows, 1' had

no Ijiclination to do it.

When his Trial-Day came, his fecond

Wife fully proved her Marriage to him J

but, like. the ireai Mother, I chofe to give

her aiJ, fooner^timri'?. divide him, fo fhe

iriumphed over me ; and, as I had given

up the Caufe, none of my Friends would

give me any Affifcance. I am now in the

oddeft' Situation imaginable; even a kept

Miftrefs to my own Hufband ; for, upon

no other Terms, would he give me any

Relief; nor do I know whether to ftile

myfelf innocent or guilty for my Conde-i

icenfion to him.
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I
As my Tendernefs for him made me
fpear in a bad Light to the World, ever

^dy to cenfure even our beft Aftions •, I

|re not in my prefent Condition, Jet any

trfon, who knows me, fee me, left they

ould think of me worfe than I deferve—

•

have had no Supply from him for a

nfiderable Time 5 he has prohibited my
ritino; to him at his Houfe ; and now,

lar Madam, advife me what to do.

There was fomething fo peculiarly un-

ppy in this poor Creature's Fate, that it

ght puzzle a wifer Head than mine to

pply with her Requeft ; I confidered it

ery way without being able to form any

heme for her Relief.

At length, Ihe told me, he kept an Of-

:e on Ludgate-Hill^ (where he was always

be found at Nine) in the Morning, as

3 fecond Wife v/as too fine a Lady to

ar one in the Houfe •, flie imagined, if

could fee him, I might work on his

Drnpaffion ; I readily con fen ted to do

y thing which might be ferviceable to

|r, and rifing early next Morning, fhe

gave
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gave me a Letter to him, which I pro(

mifed not to deliver, but into Jiis owr

Hand.

Accordingly, 1 fet out on my Embafly

and found the Gendeman, fuch as fhe haci

defcribed him, a polite, handfome Man

of above thirty Years of Age ^ he wa

alone, and received me very civilly:

prefented the Letter, but feemed ignoratii

of the Contents -, I could eafily perceive hi

was much difturbed ; however, with j

marvellous Affurance, he faid, he coulc

not give Chaiity to every Body, that h

had often affilled that unfortunate Perfon

that fhe ought to work for her Bread, i

many of her Betters did, and a Number 0(

fuch inhuman Speeches, common on thof

Occafions. I told him her prefent Condi:

tions did not enable her to perform an]

but Needle-^work, and that he who pu

her into it (hould fupport her •, he afkec

me what I meant ? Nothing but Honefty -

if a Man gets a Child he ought to taki.

care of it. What, faid he, would yoi

have m.e father a Ballard ? She could not

A
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am fure, have One by you ; and would

^ot, I am convinced, have One by any

iJody elfe. He bade me explain myfelf

;

told him, he perfedly underftood me,

^nd therefore it was not necefll\ry ; but

[hat if he pleafed, I would tell Mrs. H—

/

ihe fecond, of his Midnight Vifits to his

IvVife. The Wretch feemed confounded,

knd feeing I knew him fo well, thought

pe had bcft be quiet, efpecially as a Gen-

; leman came in, before whom he did not

pre to be expofed \ fo he called me to the

5taircafe, and putting a Couple of Guinea's

nto my Hand, faid aloud, Madam, I

hall take care, and mind your Direftions %

\ begged he would, and fo we parted : But,

I am well convinced, it was Fear, not

JLove, that made him fend her even that

Trifle.

This unhappy Lady died a few Hours

after fhe was brought to Bed, the Infant

alfo died ; and I hope, though her Huf-

band, by her Lenity, once efcaped a Hal-

ter, juftly due to him, he has, by this

Time, inherited it, for I would have fuch

Offenders fo cut off*

I
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I grew fo melancholy at the Lofs i

my Companion, that I did not even caK

for writing, but amufed myfelf entire^

with reading ; and my not having a L
brary of my own, made me a conftai

Cuftomer to a Shop in the Neighboui

hood, where they hired out Books by tfc

Quarter ; this brought me into an A(

quaintance with the Perfons who kept i

fenfible, well-bred People: One Day
received a Letter from Mrs. Ryves^ ft

that was their Name, thatfiie hadfomever

agreeable Friends with her, and that the

wanted a Hand at Quadrille, fo fhe hope

I would be of their Party •, 1 was ver

glad of any Recreation, and as they livt

but in Brooh Street^ direftly went. I Wii

^fhewn into a Parlour, where fat an ol

Man, whom . I knew to be a Grub'Strn

Writer, and a young Gentleman in a ver;

plain C)refs, whom I alfo fuppofed to b

in the ftme Clafs \ they were playing Crib

bage for a Farthing a Game, and, infteac

of Counters, fcored with Chalk ^ they hac

alio an Ale-houfe Pot, with fomc Porte

ii
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; It, {landing by them, and the Room
4ielled ftrong of Tobacco; from thefe

Appearances, I conceived a very con-

fmptible Opinion of the Company,

;id would have retired, had I known how

V do it civilly ; but, as at my Entrance,

^ihad told Mrs. Ryves^ I was entirely dif-

^igaged that Evening, I could^ by no

:.eans get off; and could only hope for

:me little Amufement, by hearing what

^lofe Underlings in Arts and Sciences

Blight have to fay 5

For ev^ry ObjeSl of Creation

May furnijlo Hints for Contemplation.

'he Scene, however, was changed, the

ifagreeable Part of the Decoration re-

loved, and a Quadrille Table introduced.

The younger Gentleman propofed our

laying for Nothing: *« Pfhaw, faid I^

' then we fhall all cheat ;" ^' I would no

more do that, faid he, than give a Vote
' againft my Country.'* This furpri-

ed me ^ 1 told him, I hoped, as he ex-

^reffcd fuch a Spirit of Patriotifm, he had

a
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a Seat in the Houfe : He faid^ he had thj

Honour of reprefenting the ancient Citl

of Canterbury ; that his Father was Ad'

miral Rooke^ and that he was married 1

the Sifter of the Lord Guilford Dudley^,

Lady unmatched in Wit^ and Beauty:,

told him, I was glad to find one Perfon

«

Diftindlion, who was not afliamed to di

Juftice to the Merits of his Lady :
*

" fhould be a Scoundrel, laid he to refui

*^ it; flie gave me the Preference to >

^^ Man of a much larger Fortune, I

*' whom her Friends had deftined her

*' an Obligation never to be forgot by

" grateful Spirit/^ This Gentleman ha

fuch an uncommon generous way of thinP

ing, thar, inftead of minding the Game,

was quite attentive to him, which he oH

ferving, faid, *' Take away the Card

*^ they are only fit to amufe fuch as ai

" incapable of tafting a more ration:

*' Entertainment/'

I was very glad of this ;—the old Scrib

bier walked into the Shop, to recreate him

fe.-
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f with Tobacco, and Porter ; and Mrs.

fViJ went to get us fome Chat-infpiring

Iqoor, Green Tea.

I told Mr. Rooke^ if I had been any

ly wanting in Refped to him, I hoped

would attribute it to my Ignorance of

s Station, and the Company, and Situa-

m I found him in.

He aflured me, I had committed no

fltnce, nor did he believe it was in my
ature: Bur, faid he, as you have re-

arked on the Company, you muft know

y Wife and Lord 5

—

thw—//'s Sifters

ent this Morning to Greenzvicb : I had

me Bufinefs which prevented my waiting

1 them ; when that was over, I went to

iount'Street Coffee-Houfe^ in order to pick

p fome Company to dine with me, and

oding none, I afked the old Man, who

fufcd me, as Mrs. Ryves had engaged

m ; I told him, I v/ould go dine with

im \
— as I had, in the Shop, read your

pology for the Minifter, I was greatly

^rprifed to heir it was the Produdt of a

^d/s Pen; .when I feemed to que ft ion
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it, they propofed fending for you, whid

being very agreeable to me, was immc:

diately done; fo, Madam, this is the Hiii

tory of the Day.

I thanked the Gentleman, for his Confi

plaifance in relating it.

The Tea put him into fuch high Spirit,

that he, finding me a Sort of a Politician

told me many entertaining Stories aboi

Sir Rob—/ IV leh various Schemes t

have always the Majority of the Houfe 0(

his Side ; of which, as many as I can x{\

colled that were humorous,^ I prefent m
Readers with.

The Firft was this: One Sir CI—

.

M— cd^ /, a Scots Baronet, without

Foot of Eft ate, was returned duly eledec

for what Shire I have forgot ; howevei

he came to London^ took a Hackney
Coach, and drove to Sir Rok—/'s; th

Servants faid, he v.^as engaged; but S;

Cl—dy infifted on his carrying up h;

Name, and, left he fhould forget" it, hi

jumped out of the Coach, and, runnin;

up Stairs after him, delivered his Embaff

him.
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iinlelf. Sir Rol?—t welcomed him, and,

le a Courtier, told him, he fhould be

gid to ferve himr *' Nay, nay, Mon,
* returned he, I came na here for Com-
•pliments; I ha ne Siller to get a Lodg-
* ing, fo ril e'en ftay here till you give

^'me fome :" So Sir Roi^— / chofe to

^e him h^s Purfe, rather than be plagued

h his Impertinence.

?The Earl of P rh—h, a Pen-

Jner, told Sir Rob—./, he was always at

^'Lofs how to vote, inafmuch as he did

t underftand the Debates,— and was fo

\x fighted, that when the Houfe divided,

knew not of which Side to go ;- Sir

ih—/ bade him alw^ays follow the Bi-

)ps. It happened, on the Convention

heme, three or four of the Bifliops rofe,

tl the Earl feeing them move, he, ac-

rding to his Mafter's Diredion, follovv'ed

^m, and voted point-blank againft his

i Intereft.

'IMr. Rooke^ fc:eing how much I Vv^as

i:a(ed, proceeded

:

A
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A Scots Peer, who was alfo a Perq

fioner, and a remarkable fat Man, catri.

one Morning, according to Cuftom, to Si

Roi—/'s Levee, and, without the lea

Ceremony, laid hold of his Ribbon \ S

Roh—t could not readily difengage hin

felf, and the Nobleman lugged him

the Window, in which, foufing hir

felf down, he happened to have an Efcap

which carried with it fo loud a Repoi

that it threw the whole Company in

Laughter.

Very well, my Lord, faid the Miniflr

pray what have you farther to fay ?

" Why, this it is. Sir Roh— /, I o^

*' Fifteen Hundred Pounds, and by G—
^^ if you don't give it to me, Pll go t

^' morrow to the Houfe, and vote J

/' cording to Confcience/' 'Tis to

prefumed his Demand was complied m
in private, though laughed at in pub)

as he always voted with Sir Rob—/.

Mr. Rocke finding me attentive, pi

ceeded: The late Duke of Wh—ton V!

a Man of infinite Variety, and Humou
I
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It the Time of the Difcovery of Jr^er-

,\urfs Plot, as they called it, which w.s
proved by decyphering Letcers, and tor-
unng theharmlcrs Alphabet into Treafon

;

,he Duke faw a Man at the Door of the
farliamcnt-Houfe, feUing Horn-bouks;
\^n Rob-^t's Equipage flopped, and the
puke, laying hold of him as he alight,
pld him, he was furprifed he did not fend
[lat Fellow to Newgale, who was fellino-
jich a Libel on the Miniftry : " Why''

faid Sir Roh^t, my Lord, thofe are
Horn-books;" " Treafon, by G—
replied the Duke, as I will convince

^

you ;" fo holding him, he ran on,

^ftands for an Jrmy, and 5 for a
Bench,

Cftands for a Court, and D for a
Drench,

E, I won't interpret that,

F ftands for gay France, which we
hope will not f.verve.

And G ftands for George,~-v^hom God
long preferve,

Vol. II. G ^
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P Hands for the P—*•, the Prelendet.^

the Pcpe,

And R ftands for ReMn,' and Ribhi,

and Rope!
\

faid he, pulling him by the blue String

!

the Minifter could not help himfelf, an

being naturally of a paciHc Temper, too

this ss quietly as he did G-nrfi

Ch—cb—h's lying with his W-fe.

As I had never heard the Story, I bq

ged 'he would relate it : Why, faid he S

^-brf went out very early one Mornir

to the Houfe, but having forgot fon

Paper of Importance to the dirty Woi

of the Day,—he returned Home for

and pairing through his Wife's Apartme

10 his Clofet, what fhoiild he fee, but 1

ferene Spoufe and the General in amoro

Dalliance- the General, All-Hero.;.

he was, jumped out of Bed, and befoug

Mercy, from, as he fuppofed; his incenf

Kiv-al I
but the good Man, refembli.

Cclo in one Point, - ;
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fVho^ if a Friend or fo Jhould chance to

> need her.

' Would recommend her as afpecJal Breeder.

iid carelefly, '* Prithee, what does the

^ Fool mean ? .you look very warm ; get

^ into Bed again, or you'll catch Cold."

;
Mr. Rooke^ feeing me fo well diverted

/ith this Story, proceeded to another: As
have, faid he, mentioned the Duke of

Vh—rl—;y, you are to know, he

ad an Intrigue with Mrs. P , now

!; tcfs of J5— ; one Morning, as they

;ere in Bed together, he recollefted that

e had promifed to write a Letter to a

friend—fo he called for a Pen, Ink, and

l^apef ; but being at a Lofs for a Wricing-

>elk, made the Lady turn up her

^ofte—s, and dated his Letter from fweet
^—SSy P—it—y^Sy £f?c. £5?^;. (5?c.

; Here entered our kind Hoft, and

irought us in a Paper called the Champion^

b which was a very humorous Piece of

Idvice to all who went to C—t, to wear

fhields on their Bu—s -, this was fo Mai
G 2 a
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a propos that it raifed our Mirth: Saii

Mr. Rooke^ his M r-'s own was in Dan

ger the other Night •, As how, Sir ? Wh]
faid he. Sir Rob— /, not chufing to hu

the Kingdom by the K *s ufmg foreig

Commoditie?, when we had fo muc

cheaper and better at Home, recon

mended to him Mifs Sk—rr—/, as z

Hand. MaiJen ; his M liked her :

wcJl, that he invited her to fup with, hiii

in the C tefs of T Ps Apar

mcnt, where growing a little more for

of his young Miftrefs than the old Oi

could bear, fhe arofe, and as the K
leaned o\^er the Table, drew the Cha

from under him, and let M- com

foufe to the Ground : Oh, what a Falling

oif was there ! He, all enraged, rofe agai:

kicked firft the C k^ next his Ha

and retired to his Apartment, marvelouf.

diftempered with Choler.

Welt, Sir, faid I, furely Sir R
was a moft nectflary Servant,^ that wou

^*ven Sir Pandarus of Troy become, af

rhat for his own Daughter, to oblige h

J,l . but an able Politician will tui

3 W
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s Hand to any thing, where Profits may

tcrue, and Mr. Gay obferves that

In Piinps^ and Politicians^

^he Genius is the fame.

. nd yet, who could fufpe^l a Man of his

Reverence and Station, for the moft vile

d fervile of all Employments

!

Oh fy, faid he, don't difgrace fo nobh

Occupation. I affure you, the Knight's

bmplaifmce to the General proved the

leans of faving his own Life ; for, oa

e Excife Scheme, the People were f)

cenfed, that they determined to put him

Death, and yet make it fcem Chance

edley: Accordingly, as he was going

wn to St. Stephen^ S:eps^ into our il-

rious S—tc-Houfe! one Man pufhed

fo hard that he tumbled on his Face,

d a Number of Perfons determined to

n over him, and trample him to Death -,

\i the General, who was with him, drew

9 Sword, and fwore the firll who ad-

duced fbould die on Point of Fox.

1 G 3 'No
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No body ventured to encounter a Ch—U
fo the Prime M fter efcapcd.

Ah! faid I, that was God's Mercy, am

ten Thoufand Pities! Faithj faid he, am

fo it was.

Mr. Rooke now began to be a little in

quifitivc, who I was ? I told him m
Name was Meade ^ for by that I alw.^

went in Louden •, fo that the numeroi

Stories of Mrs. P /^'s being in T^:

verns, Bagnio's, i^c. which my Hufbii;

fays he can prove, (Mem. he lyes) nev(

appertained to me ; but to his own C— (1

JV". y p ,^n^ whofe Father livi

in Pill'Lane

^

^ and who is herfelf ;

common a Proftitute as ever traverfed tl

Hundreds of Drury.

I do this . to convince him I fcorn

rob any of his illuftrious Family of thci

noble Atchievements, and, according

the old Proverb, ^Tis hut proper to fet t

Saddle en the right Horfe^ or rather Mar

for I think jfhe much refembles one.

But to return.

U
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Mr. Rooke afl<ed me, if I was related io

Capt. Meade? I told him, he was mj^

Uncle's Son : He faid, he was a worthy

iittle Fellow ; that he knew him very welU

jand had made him his Confidant in hj3>

'Amour with his Lady.

Time Hole infenfibly away with fjcli

(agreeable Amufement ; we fat till the fm^all

[Hours without Drowfinefs, nor did we de-

jfire the Aid of Bacchus to keep up our

ISpirits.

ji I humbly hope no body will attempt

ito decypher my Initi.^ls \ for I do afiure

them, the great M is an innocenc

[Letter, and does not like MUching^ Mai-

\licho^ mean Mifchief.

I told Mr. Rcoke^ I was going to pub

-

lifli a Book by Subfcription ; he faid, he

was fure it muft be good, fo he gave me
a Guinea, and promifed to ufc his Intereft

,|fbr me.

i He told me, he would come and vific

ijme the firft Hour he had to fpare : I an-

il fwercd, I hoped he would foon find one :

I Well then, laid he, I'll tell you how I pais

{ the Day, and do you find one.

G 4 I
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I rife about Nine, drink Coffee, not that:

I like it, but that it gives a Man the Air

of a Politician; for the fame Reafon, I al-

ways read the News ; then I drefs,

and about. Twelve, goto the Cocoa-Tree^

where I talk Treafon ; from whence to

St. Jamssh Coffee-Houfe^ where I gTaife the

Miniftry ; then to ffhi^e^^^-^^^htre I talk

Gallantry ; fo by Tl>/ee I^xeiurii--Kt6me to

Dinner ; after that,^.^I..re^djatt^"An-Hour,

and digeft the Book and the Dinner to--

gether •, then I qp the Opera or Play,',

FatiX'Hal! or Ranthgh^ according to thee

Stafon of the Year ; from thence Home tO)

Supper, avid about Twelve to Be^
I fmiled at the GentlemaXi's wRlmficall

Defcription of his pafling the Day, i^nd told

him he had, by his own AceoQnt^three orr

four Hours to beftow'^on me,*' as the Hourr

be talked Treafon, the Hour he^^sloya!,

.

or the Hour in which he re^d-, '' Ay,
^' faid he, very gaily, or what tbi^ftk^.y^^i i

'' of the laft Hour, wherein I go to Bed ?"

*' Oh, Sir, you are fo much better enga-

^' ged, it would not only be ^ickedncfs,

.

*' buc Folly alfo, to think of that at all."

Well,,
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[Well, depend on it, faid he, Til fee you to-

l^orrow ; fo WQ took Leave forever, for

jie very firft News I heard next Mornirg,

'as, that Mr. Rooke^ a little while after he

i'ofe, fell dov/n in an Apopledlic Fit, and

jiftantly expired. ^

'I never was more (hocked tli^ at his

itimbly Fate; Heavens! a}l Wir, Life,

id Gaiety at Night, and dead in the

[orning! I wept for him as a Friend, and

ch, I am fare, he vvoiild have been to me^

d he lived. I found, by-thefe two me-

ncholy Events, therF^4^s nothing fcjicus

1 Mortality, all was but Toys! I frequently

:olle6led Dr. Dtlanyh bcaudful Lints ca

:ing himfclf in the Glafs;

When 1 revche this evanefcent Slate

Of f/jort Duralion^ and uncertain Da'e 5,

My Beings and my Slay dependent fin.^

JSlot on my own y hut en another ^s IVili
',

I ajk myf'lf^ as I my Form review^

WbiJj is the red Shac'-^^ of I he tv:c?

Mrs. Ryves was nlfo m_,. : ; for

! Lois of ih.^ Genrler-v.-:^. 'vr.c'- in-v: .

<^ L
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fo was every body who knew him. Shei

and I went one Afternoon to walk in Shi

Jameses Park^ but finding myfelf weary ,'|

flie propofed going to a Phyfician*s Houfe

in JVeJimirJleTy a Widower, and her Rela

tion, where we could get a Difli of Tea

and reft ourfelves; I agreed; the Doftor

was at Home, and a very polite Gentle-

man; I found by the Furniture of the

Room, he was a Virtuofo^ it being adornec

with Books, Medals, Paintings, driec

Butterflies, and Tomes of Cafuiftry.

The Dean mentions it as a Praife id

Vaneja^ that

She^ with Addrefs^ each Genius held

^0 that wherein they mojl excelled ;

So making others JV^fdora knoivn^

'She pleayd them^ and improved her own.

For no fooner did the Doctor perceive thal|

I knew Mark Anthony from Julius C^far.

and Brutus from both, but he related z

great Part of rhe Roman Hiftory tome-

even frcai the firft Punic War to the Death
1

q{ Julius.

Myl
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My Readers may venture to believe ir

:vas not new to me, who had from my
IJhildhood been, if I may ufe the Word,

i perfeft Devourer of Books ; and I found

[hem both fweet to the Palate, and nou-

. ifhing Food to the Mind,

;t
It has been obferved, as a Piece of re-

ined Policy in Gondamore the Spaniard^

lat he ufed to talk bad Latin to King

ames I. who being a Pedant rather than

Prince, had fo much Pleafure in, as he

lought, fctting this Machiavel rightj that,

) oblige his Pupil, he complimented \i\nv

ith the Head of that learned and brave

Ian Sir Waller Raleigh,

I have often fticcefsfully pfa(5lifed the

me Art, and gained many Friends by

eming to take their Inftrudion witb?

leafure ; to acknowledge their Superiority

Underfta^viing, on v/hich even Fopis

Hde themfclvcs, is, I beliei^e the moft

licate way of flattering -ever yet thought:

p
as CaJJius fays <i C<^far^

And when I tell h'm^ he hatt^ y^latt^ry,^.

He fays he doe.u tetng then mop Jiattered.

G 6 Very
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Very few People are Virtue Proof there,

^

all, like Achilles^ have a mortal Heel, and

thoush

^Tis an old Maxim in the Schools^

^hat Flattery's the Food of Fools ;

Tet^ now and then^ your Men of Wit

Will ^CQudefccnd to tafie a Bit.

Swifct

I found the good Dodlor falHble heref

to my great Happinefs, as it made himi

my Friend ; and, under God, his Skill and.

Care fcon after faved my Life.

The Gentleman made us ftay to Supper:

finding when the Wind was in one particui

Jar Point, I was as wife, as Hamlet^ anc

knev/ a Hawk from a Handiaw.

At Supper I told him, I was an Amicus'

a-kin to the Faculty, being a Phyfician'

Daughter, upon which he arofe, and fai(i

fie muft falute his Niece; and, that

ever I fhould fall fick, he claimed the Ho
nour of attending me. We fiayed toge

ther till Twelve "^^x^} chearfully, and the

parted in Peace.
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I have obferved, if my Life had any

Sunfhine, it was but a faint and watery

,Jleam, too foon overcaft, for, in a very

zw Days, I was feized with a violent Fe-

i'er; it took me with cold Ihivering Fits,

|nd' remembering the Doclor's Claim, I

nt for him. He had me bled, and ordered

le to go to Bed ; I did not fee him till

ext Morning, by which time I was quite

ght-headed, and crying out for my Chil-

ren 5 when the Dodlor came, I told him

e had ftolen them from me, and carried

lem to Mr. P——» •, on this he opened

ly Bofom, for which I alfo quarrelled,

nd faid he was a very impudent Fellow ; he,

miling, faid, I had a very fair Skin, but

lat he was under a Neceffity of making

i-ee with it, otherwife he could not anAver

or my Life ; and as, it feems, it was full

>f purple Spots, he ordered a large Blifter

br my Back, and one for each Arm ;

what paft for fome Days, in which,

they were renewed, I know nor,

ing quite infenfibie even to Pain ; but

trhen the Fever abated, and Reafon once

more

I
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more reaffumed her Throne, what frail-

Machines are we, when Sickncfs can dif-

.
place her? They aflured me, I raved in-

ceflTantly for my dear little Ones, and fell"

into fuch Fits of Crying and Lamentation

for them, that it put them in Mind ofi

Rachel mourning for the Lofs of her Chil-

dren, who refufed to be comforted, bc-

caufe they were not.

So, as it has been often obferved, that;,

there is Truth in Wine, I found there was?

Truth in MaJnefs, the Caufe that hurts^

the Brain, or the reigning Pafllon of the-

Sou! then manifefts itfelf, and as my Be-

loved were evermore prefent to my Ima-r-

gination, it was no Wonder that their*

Names dwelt ever on my Tongue.

When thefe Things were told me, I, as

one newly awakened from Sleep, remem-

bered feme wild, disjoifited, incoherent

Ideas, which had pofleiTed my Soul, ev^n

during it's lethargic State ; fuch as, that

:

Mr. P —n was going to offer fome

violent Injury to our Children, but of what •

Kind I knew not, it was fled, like the

Remembrance of a Gueft which tarrieth

but
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'but a Day. I might have as well have

endeavoured to find out the Path which the

light Bird had with his Wings beat in the

buxom Air, or the Track of a Ship,

when with it*s crooked Keel, it divides the

briny Waves which immediately unite

again* ; or feize old Timej and bid him

I
bring me back one Moment part, as hope

to recoiled: what was for ever loft in

i Oblivion.

Indeed I have frequently had thefe fu-

Ipernatural Sollicitings, or a Kind of Indi-

ffction of whatever was to befal me before

t happened : Nay, what is more furpri-

lifung, I have read a Hiftory, to me quire

lew, and it has occurred to me, that I myfelf

lad been fome v/ay principally concerned

n the mod material Tranfadlions of it,

ho* they were paft a thoufand Years.

Had I lived in the Days of Pythagoras^

[ believe I fhould have been of his Opi-

uon, and have imagined,

^hat all Things are hut altered \ nothing

dieSj

And here and there th" unhdy^d Spirit

flies. Nay,

%

fen

vd

till

M
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Nay, I fhould have been afraid to kill a

Woodcock, left I fhould difmherit the.

Soul of my Grand-daaie.

If my Reader thinks me whimfical, lei

him judge by the Event.

A Woman, (in whofe Garden I hadi

once walked in Ireland) the firft Day ]

was able to fit up, and very weak I was

after fo long Sicknefs, even while my kind

Phyfician was rubbing my Temples mth

Hungary Water to recover me out of a

fainting Fit, ruftied into the Room, and.

without the leaft Ceremony, cried out,

*^ Do you know what that Villain haj

^i done ?'' As I neither knew her, nor who

fhe fpoke of, I was quite ftartled, andi

afked her, who fhe talked about, or what

fhe meant ? " That Villain P n,

"fays fhe, who has fold your two younger

*' Children for Slaves to New 2"ork :" Thii

was fuch a monftrous Crime I could fcarcc

give any Credit to it ; for, even admit-

ting v/hat he had fo cruelly charged me

with in Regard to his Bed, was Truth,

how had their hclplefs Innocence ofifended

bim^'
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Lti ? I obferved to the Dodtor, my Ra-

\ngs were ominous, and portended fome

i'c Calamity.

The Doftor, apprehending this Shock

rght make me reJapfe, begged of the

Irfon who gave it, to retires which,

aef feveral Afleverations, that what ihe

(d was Fad, as indeed it was, and that

had brought it out in that Manner to

ie me, if poffible, to prevent their un-

[)py Fate, fhe did.

As the Doftor was not only a Man of

;e]lent Underftanding, but alfo of great

jimanity, I told him, as he had been fo-

jd to adminifter to the Health of my
^y, he muft now, if poffible, adminifter

a Mind difeafcd ; and as it was impof-

|e for him to prefcribe Remedies with-

knowing the Diftemper, and it's Ori-

al, I gave him my Story in a few

prds, and he advifcd me to write to

land^ to the Rulers, and Bifhops,

ich I did that very Night ; and, pro-

entially, the Letters were delivered

nae enough to prevent the Children

hg fold to Slavery——~the Affair was

enquired
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enquired into, and Mr. P -— ;^ w;

obliged to refund to theMafter of the Kici

Ship, the Golden Earned he had receive

as the Price of the Innocent.

What to me was moft furprizing, wa,

that Mr. P— n's Mother was one (

the Contrivers of this infernal Plot ; Granc

mothers being ufually more indulgent

their Grandchildren than even their M<

thers ; but as flie who would have made

Prey of them is not long fmce dead, eve

of the Difeale that Herod^ Peter /,

Cruel^ and other malignant Wretches f(

by, I can only bid her adieu/ and chai

tably hope fiie has efcaped the Judgme
of the next World, as it fell on her

this.

Thefe Fadls are fo publickly know

that for the Evidence of them I could pr

duce even a Cloud of Witncffes, were

neceflarv.

And yet, who that beheld this Ma.

clad in holy Vefture at the Altar, appea

ing like white-robed Innocence, with Ey

up-turned to Heaven, could believe hi

capable of all Manner of Crimes s

Pr
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Perjury^ Perjury in the bighejl Degree !

Cruelly^ Cruelty in the Jiernejt Degree.

rie may, indeed, like Richard III. prove

nfelf by thefe to be a Man 5 who, when

Mother upbraids him with his mani-

.1 Ads of favage Tyranny, (he fays.

No Beajl fo fierce^ but knows fome I'oucb

of Pity.

Rich, But I know none^ and therefore

am no Beafi.

And, indeed Mr. P n may again

[(ay with him, that he has nothing

But the 'plain Devil^ and diffembllng

Looks

To hack his Caufe.

Ob that Ithuriel'j heavenly tempered

Spear

Would make the Fiend in his own Shape

appear^

Or
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Or pluck the holy Furr from off his Back^v

and let the World,, for once fee what the

Infide of a wicked Prieft is made of.

As I received no Account from Ireland^

X knew not what to think -, fometimes ]|i

flatter-ed myfelf that the Woman had be-j

lied him j at other Times, refleding orD|

his intolerable Barbarity to the poor Crea-.^

tures, whom Diftrefs alone made me leave!

immured within his inhofpitable Walls,!

too rough a Cradle for my pretty Onesl|

my very Heart died within me, and. I am

as Well aflured, as that I live, that ir wasj

not the Fear of God, but the Fear of a

Halter, hindered him from embruing hisi

own Hands in their vital Blood.

But, enough of the Wretch, who, ili

he can difprove me, ought to do it •, he

attributes his Silence to Contempt of me,

but it b well known he neither wants Wit,

nor Words, nor Impudence to bring him

off: It is ftrong Convidtion, with Prool

as full and evident as Day againft him,

ties up his guilty Tongue.

At
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At length, I thought of .writing so
^

'Z—^^> as I had learned he was in

l«^//«; He wrote me Word, that the
'hildren were all wtlJ ; that he had given
:i Apprentice-Fee with my Daughter to
.' Milliner, and had taken my youngeft
t)i to himfel^; rhat old Mr. P !..«

jd my Mocher were dead, and my kft
<)ild, which, being but an Infant, I
tuld not carry w London with me ; that
I had got a famous offified Man, and
MS going to carry him to Paris for a
lew, to which Place he earntftly invited

; to accompany him.

I hoped, by this Letter, that Mr.
n had been wronged, with re-H to the Children under his Care ; and

i' Tome humane Tears fell for the Lofs
my Mother and my Child, yet, con-

lei ing how defolate they both were, I en-
:d rather than deplored their Fate.
The Child, here mentioued, was that
n'ch Mr. P .;, difcln-med, and
vifed me to leave upon the Parifh.
And now I do affure my Readers I was
p,fincerely forry for the Death of old

Mr.
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Mr. P- n^ inafmudi as he alwaj

treated me with a fatherly Tendernefs, w?

exceflively fond of my Children, was

Man of a great uncultivated Genius ; anc

tho' I hvave mentioned his keeping a

Alehoufe, I did not mean it in any Di

refpedl to his Memory ; for he was tb

Son of a Gentleman, tho% by various Mi

fortunes, he was reduced to take up fo lo

an Occupation \ but nothing can be juftlt

deemed fcandalous which is not diflionef

And, I am well convinced, had he livec:

he never would have confented to the ii

luiman Barbarity of his Son.

Adieu^ and take thy^ Praife with thee

Heaven

!

So many melanclioly Incidents had b

fallen me in this folitary Place, that I d

termined to change my Lodging ; and w
recommended by a Stationer's Wife to

Cngle Gentlewoman who kept a Millinei

Shop in Fleet'Jireet ; fhe was a jolly like

Dame, of about Forty, very gay ; \

iiked each other io well, that we fo<

mac
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nade a Baigain, and, for a few Days, p
vas very well pleafed with the Change, as

he Variety of that bufy Part of London

mufed my Mind : But I foon found that

.

was got into very bad Hands, and

bat my new Landlady was neither better

or worfe than a mercenary Town Jilt

;

./ho being pretty well known herfelf, and

onfequently dcfpifed, wanted fomething

ew to produce to her Cuftomers.

I think I never faw any Perfon in my
^ife who did not poffefs one good Quality,

xcept this Creature ; for Woman is a

Term too gentle for her, who had not

ven Decency to hide her Shame.

To give my Reader a Tafte of her

rieanlinefs : She told me herfelf Ihe had

lOt combed her Head for three Years,

|Vhich, I believe, was true, becaufe Ihe

vas not Miftrefs of a Comb, except when

he made free with mine, than which no-

hing could be more ofFenfive to me, fo

hat her Hair, tho* naturally fine, being

juite matted on a filthy Hair-cap, feemed

lo be a Compofition of raw Silk and Mo{s,

uch as I remember to have ftolen a Lock

I of
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of from the Head of Good Duke Hu

phrey^ at St. Albans^ three hundred Yejc

after his Death : Shifts flic had two i

yellow as Canvas, but they were fleevelel

no Matter for that, ftie fold ready-ma

Cambrick Sleeves, and could eafily pin

a Pair, for flie never took any farth

Trouble about them ; I think I muft i

the reft refer my Reader to the Lad;

Drefling-room, for

In fuch a Cafe few Words are heft^

And Strephon bids us guefs the refi.

I really, *till I faw this Wretch, im

gined the Dean had only muftered up

the dirty Ideas in the World in one Piec

on Purpofe to affront the Fair Sex, as

ufed humoroufly to ftile old Beggar-wome

and Cinder-Pickers.

This makes me digrefs to relate a Cor'

pliment of his to fome Ladies, who fuppf^

with him, of which I had the Honour'

be One : The Dean was giving us an A^

count of fome Woman, who, he told i

was the naftieft, filthieft, moftftinkingo
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B—ch thdt ever was yet feen, except the

Company, Ladies ! except the Company I

jbr that you know is but civiJ. We all

i^owed ; could we do lefs ?

From the Time I had the Misfortune

if being her Tenant, Ihe invited every'

j?erfon fhe had any Acquaintance with to

fee me, as tho* I had bw-en fome outlandifti

il^onfter, or wonderful Curiofi y. Amongft
ic reft, fhe prevailed on the now L—

d

:h f J ft ce E e, then a Stu-

ent in Grays-Inn^ a fine Gentleman, po-

i.:ical!y turned, and fomcwhat too much
ipon the effeminate or delicate Order to

bar whatever was not quite refined, to

l;nture into her Dining-Room, where I

Qt fcribbling ; I was for retiring, but that

ilias not permitted : The Gentleman, who

lilas dreflfed in black Velvet, and had the Air

|l a Perfon of Diftinftion, faid, he hoped

;:^ his Vifit was intended entirely to me, I

f*Duld not be fo unkind as to refufe it.

il I faid, I did not know how I was enti-

i.fd to fuch an Honour \ but fmce he was

ibafed to beftow it on me, I fl.ould with

( atitude accept of it. My Hoftefs, for

i^fVo L. II. H that
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that Name, by her Bulk, far above tht^^

common Size of Females, fh. itemed ta

deferve, prudently left the Stranger anu I ta

ourfdves, under Pretence that ihe mud at-:

tend her Shop. Mr. E e, feeirg.my

Table covered with written P iptrs, tolc

me, my Room rcfembled that of a Law-

yer', and afeed me Leave to read m)

Contcmpla-ions -, to which I agreeing, h(

had the Camplaifance to feem entertained,

when, to my unfpeakable Confufion, th

Brute returned, and cried, " What wil

-you treat the Lady with?" Any thin|

" fhe chufes," returned he, and feemed a

much confounded as I was : " Pray

- Madam, what do you like ?" " Nc

<' thir.g at prefent, Sir, but what I hav

" ordered, fome Coffee •,» as it was bi

Five o'clock in the Afternoon, and as th

G-ntleman was remarkable for Sobriet;

he approved of my Tafte : He offered i

pay for it ; " I told him, I did not fell i

'« and that he could not more highly a|

*' orieve me."

My Landlady fent it up, but did m

think proper to partake of our Repaft,;
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which I was very glad •, he looked on me
'with Eyes of great Compaffion, efpecially

[as he obfcrved the 1 ears fpringing from

,mine, for indeed I was quitc^ lliocked ; he'

afked me how I became acquainted with a

iterfon io very unlike myfelt ? I told him,

^il was a Stranger, and knew very little of

;|her: as he gave Credit to my Words, he

tidvifed me to quit her Houfe, affuring

ine fhe was a Procurefs, and, as he (Iiid,

iept a Shop only to difguife her real

Dccupation.

He had fcarce finifhed his friendly Can-

ion, when Madam entered again with two

!^erv large Lobftcrs in one Hand, and a

Jottle of Wine in the other, (he laid a very

oul Table Cloth, dreffcd her Fifn, and

nvited us to partake ; which v;e refufing,

he eat them all herfelf, drank the Bottle

f Wine, and very modeflly defired the

Jentleman to pay for them, to which he

cquiefced.

This Scene made us laugh heartily, for

[be fed with fuch keen Difpatch, and

rank fo often, that ihe fcctmed like a

tarved Picrot, devourii^g all before her.

H 2 . Kc-
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Her Rage of Hang.r being now, as
|

we hoped, ^uppn ffed, fhe once more left 1

us •, and Mr. E e faid, « I hope

*' you are now convince<i. Madam, that,

*' at leaft, your Reputation will be un- I

«' done, if you continue here:" I anfwered,

•' It was but too true ; but that, at pre-

«' fent I law no Method of Relief, as 1

" fhe 'owed me Money, which Ihe never

.' was bafliful in borrowing, by which

u means I was ill provided to remove, and (

- had agreed to take it out in Board and>

*' Lodging."
n A \„^

Here Madam once more ruihed in,

.v-hen, to my great Surprize! (he alked

^yjj, £ -.f, would he give her a roalted

Fow/and Saufages for Supper ? He told

h.r, after fo plentiful a Meal as fhe had

iuft made, he was fure fhe did but jeft:

She affirmed (he was in earned, and that

,f he would not, there was a Gentleman,

below that would.

p,/jr K -e. who had a Mind to hold

more '.T^dk w>tn me, alked me, what:

Put of the Houfe belonged to me ? She.

anfwered, wuh matchkf. Impudence, a
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very good Bed-chamber, which (he fup^

Ipoffd, wc- fhould have no Objefticn to, as

iwe hked each other To well.

r fecined not to take che Meaning of her

Speech ; and not having the leaft Appre-

[henfion of any Incivihty being offered to

me by a Pcrfon of good Breeding, and

iHumanity ; I told the Gentleman, he

(ifliould be very welcome, if he pleafcd to

walk into it, as it was on the fame

Floor ; he faid, I did him great Honour,

|and that he would wait on me.

However, to avoid the evil Comments

which wicked Perfons, judging others by

rhemfclves, are ever ready to make, I left

the Door wide open, to the no fmall Mor-

tification of my Landlady, and her new

pueft, as they were obliged to pafs by it.

And what fliould he be but fome drunken

Swabber or Boatfwain ! whofe Tarpaulin

Compliments, of which we heard every

Word diftindly, for fome time, diverted

us ; 'till, at laft, their Talk became fo of-

Ifenfive, that as I had left the Door open in

jPoint of Decency, I was now on the faate.

Account obliged to fhut it.

H 3 The:
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The Gentleman once more urged the cJ

Neceffity of my Departure from this vil- -

lainous Woman -^ affuring me, if I would i

but change my Lodging, and fend a Line
(j

to him, v/irh a Direftion, where to find
\

me, he would do every thing in his

Pov/er to ferve diilreffed Merit, as he was i

pleafe to term it.

And that nothing might be wanting toij

enable me to do it, he, in a very polite

Manner, obliged me to accept of two

Guineas, as a Subfcription to my Wri-

tings.

This ingenious Gentleman entertained

me with the Recital of feveral beautiful

poetical Compofitions of his own, and

finding I was not quite taftelefs, but, at

leaft, endeavoured to give them due

Praife, he ftayed with me 'till Ten

o'clock, no unfeafonable Hour, as it was

in the Month ofymie \ when, either being

hungry himfelf, or willing to entertain me,

he infifted on my Permiflion to fend to

the Devil "Tavern for fome Supper, a Meal

I never chufe, but, in Complaifince tci

my Benefadtor, and alfo as a Means of en-

gaging
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gaging his further Converfation, which

was truly elegant, I, with fome Reluc-

tance, fubmittcd to. Our one Maid be-

ing gone tor the other Bowl of Punch for

the Sailor, the Gentleman went and be-

fpoke it himfclf.

I could not, in his Abfence, but refled

how much the unhappy Part of Women
difappoint even their own Ends ; for

when they throw off the Appearance of

Modefty, and fhew the mercenary Profti-

tute unveiled, no Man of common Under-

ftanding can have the lead Regard for

them ; Mr. Addifon obferves of fome Wo-
man, who kept a noted Houfe of civil

Reception, that fhe faid, no Girl was fir,

even for her, who was pad blufhing.

Well faid the Dean, in the following

Lines

:

O Decency^ ccclefttal Maid

!

Dejcend from Heaven to Beauty^s Aid ^^

^bd" Beauty may beget D fire

^

^Tis thou muft fan the Lover^s Flre^

To hold him in Belufion fiill^

And make him fancy what you will.

H.4. And
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And I do affure my Reader, I did not i

forget to return Thanks to the Almighty,,

who,had enabled me to live by his Gifts to

me ; for, fure I am, that I could raife no:

Money by vile Means ;

By Heav^n^ I had rather coin my Heart t

for Gold^

And drop my Blood for Drachma's.

Shakefpeare./.

Mr. £~-™-^'s Return broke off my
Contemplation; he had ordered a flight,,

but elegant Repaft, with a Flaflc of Cham^-

faigne\ we fupped together with greatt

Pleafure, and, except the diffonant and

unharmonious Noife made by our Neigh-

bours, who were now got fo merry, that

they did, what they called, fing ; we hadl

no interruption, but talked of Hiftory,,

called all the mighty Dead before us, re-

judged their A6ls, commented on the

Works of Milton^ Shakefpear, Spencer^

and all the BritifJo Claffics.

Rffin'd
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Rcfin'd Delight J and fitted to endure!

But what can human Happinefs fecure ?

Dclanv,.

The Star, tfiat ufhers in the rofy Dawn,,

began to reaffutne her Empire o'er the

Dafk, and drowfy World ; the Bell tolled

One, a Signal of Departure to my amiable:

Guefl, whofe kind Injunftions, in regard

to my Removal, I promifed to obey.

The Maid, whom her Miftrcfs half

ftarved, and though flie was really her

Betters, ufed fo ill, that fhe down-right

hated her, told me that the Sailor and fhe^

were gone to Bed together, both dead

drunk.

And yet this Creature would talk of

Virtue, nay, go to Church; but, to fay

the Truth, fhe only went there to pick

up a Gallant.

As I was not in the lead fleepy, I dif-

miffed the Servant, and

H c -E^
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Revolving in my clouded Soul

^he various "Turns of Tubings leloWy

Now and then a Sigh I ftole^

And Tears began to flow.

I opened the Window^ looked at the Moot.

Riding near her highejl Noon^

Like One^ who had been led aftray

Tkro^ the Heavens wide pathlefs Way v-

And oft^ as if her Head fhe bovod^

Stooping thro" a fleecy Cloud.

In ihort, 1 was wrapped in a pleafin

Fit of Melancholy, and had I been in t}:

Country, micili vernal Airs and Bloomi

ihould have attuned my rural Minftreify t

feme high Theme ; but, alas ! Eafe an

Retirem.ent, chofe Friends to the Mufi

ever were denied to me, being in a pop

lous City pent amidft the bufy Hum
Mc:n, obliged to work for daily Brea

and ofcen not obtaining even that pQ(

Pittance.

Oh ! that I could now retire ! that forj

charitable Hand would beftow on my po

Rcmai
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Remains of Life, even but a Clay Habita- -

tion in fome fequeftered Scene, where.

On ev'ry Tborn delightful Wifdom

grows^

In ev^ry Rill a fweet hJiru£fion flows.

-How happy fliould I think myfclf

!

My Readers will, I hope, acknow-

ledge I deal candidly with them, when I

not only acquaint them with my Aftions^

but reveal to them even the inmoft Re-

jcefTcs of my Soul as freely as to Heaven.

At length, remembering that Nature

requires a Time of Reft, I thought it

but meet to indulge the pleafing Heavi-

nefs : or, in plainer Language, I went to

Bed, and enjoyed the Honey-dew ofSleep^

'till it was very late in the Day.

It feems the Maid had, on purpofe to

mortify her Miftrefs, told her how gentecly

Mr. E e had entertained me 5 vvhich^

though (he herfclf had been guilty of fuch

ul Intemperance, and fwinifh Gluitony,

'aifcd her Indignation to fuch a Height,

H-6> tha£
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that flie downright affronted me, telling
;

ne, I had no Bufinefs with her Gallant

:

Why, faid I, fure you had him all to your-;

fclf, I did not interfere ; for I fuppofed ihe

meant honeft Tar, but, it feems, I was-

miftaken, for it was Mr. E if, whom

Ihe had fo politely difmifled, and whom
now ilie had called a hundred Scrubs ; af-

furing me, fhe could never make any thing

of him, and really I believed her ; and by

what I then faw of her Temper, I an'

certain, had fhe known he had made mt

a Prefent, I fhould not have efcaped with

out a good Beating.

Well, faid fhe, at laft, I warrant I ha

a better Chap than your fine Beau ; (th:

was fpeaking pretty plain) my Man gav

me a Crown, and Vidluals, and Liquc

enough: Now, be fincere, what did thi

Mr. Maiden give you ? For what, faid

I have nothing to fell ; you who keepj

Shop, and are in the way of Trade, m^

eafily difpofe of five Shillings Worth

Goods,

T.
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The Wretch knew not what Anfwer to

make to me •, to acknowledge herfelf a

Proftitute, as I did not fcem to think her

one, was too vile, even for her, and to have

:•, given but the moft remote Hint, that (he

ii
fufpeded any evil Correfpondence between

I Mr. E e and me, laid her abfolutely at

our Mercy.

However, (he turned off the Difcourfc

with what Mr. Addifon terms a Horfe-

Laugh, an excellent Expedient to fupply

the Lack of Brains, and which whoever

can fecurc on their Side, are fure ofVidlory

;

for who can (land it, let it be ever fo in-

jadicioufly beftowed ?

This I have very lately experienced?

when one fV—dw—r^, a Player, got the

Laugh againft me, who never vied with

his fuperior Excellence, only by faying,

What^jhall a HumhUr [et me thus adrift^

I the Succejfor of immortal Swift ?

Oh that his Words had been true ! that he

had bequeathed to me the precious Legacy

of his Wit and Learning

Or
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Or that, when all fuhlim'd, he rofe to:

Heaven^

I had inherited his facred Mantle

;

rben midfi the Prophets might /, in

Strains

Such as delight the Ear of God, pour forlb'

Unfettered Harmony.

But to defcend to this terrene Spot
:

I

dreft, and wandered forth in queft of a

new Lodging; not well knowing this Part

of the Town, I paft through a very cleans

Court, all inhabited by Jewellers, and.

juft oppofite to the End of itfawon the

Window of what they in London call |

Twift Shop, a Bill up to let the firft Floor

The Woman of the Houfe fhewed me th«

Apartment; the Furniture was not on\]

new but rich, and I concluded the Pric<

would be too high for me ; bur, to m]

<yreat Surprife, the Woman of the Houf

acrreed, not only to furnifh me with Linen

but alfo with Pkte and Ghina for Fiv.

Shillings a Week -,
there was but one In

convenience, which was, that there \yas n(

Paflage into the Houfe, but through th

Shop
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Shop, to which, if they did not objedt, I
had no Caufe. It fo fortuned that the
Countefs of EJ/ex's Woman, whom I hid
known at the Laundrefs's before-men-
tioned, came in, and gave me fo high a
Charader, that we agreed on my taking

,

Poffeffion of my new Apartment the next
Day.

,
I went from this to a Friend's to Dinner,

and did not return Home till Ten at
Night i but never in my Life was I more
highly provoked; for io! my Land-
lady and fome Fellow or other were in
my Bed ; the Maid never apprized me of
it, being wijling to expofe her brutal Mif-
trefs to the utmoft, but Ihewed me into
the Chamber.

I am certain, I was infinitely more
afhamed than flie was, for fhe called to
me to fit down on the Bed-fide j but I
haftened out, and, as I could not take up
with her Bed, I was obliged to fit up all

Night.

Pretty foon in the Morning, a Woman
came to fee me ; fiie and I packed up
my Clothes, called a Porter, and made him

|<:arry them to my new Abode, and, as I

hoped
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hoped never to fee the Wretch again, I dtd

;

not bid her Adicu.

My Landlord was a Mafter-Taylor, in r

very good Circumftances, and his Wife a

very fober modeft Wotnan.

I paft a Week over very calmly, whem

remembering my Promife to Mr. E- •-?,

I wrote a Line to him, but, as I did not

know what Street 1 was in, I enquired of

my Landlady, who with very great Re-

luftance, told me, it v^z%Drury-Lane. I

was extremely concerned at this Piece ol

Information, which fhe obferved, and, af-

fured me, I might enquire into her own,

and her Hulbind's Charader ; that they

had kept their Lodgings empty, foonei

than let them to any idle Perfon, thougli

they could have had a good Price fo

them •, and a great deal more to the fam.

effeft V all which, though I did moft fted

faftly believe, yet I held it no proper Plac

for me, of all Perfons in the World, K

,
refide in.

Women whofe Charafters are unble

mifhed, or, who have their Hufband

wit
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with them as Guardians to it, may do a

houfand Things, which thofe who have

alien on evil Days, and evil Tongues,

[n Prudence muft avoid.

I did not diredly tell my Landlady that

muft leave her, being rcfolved, if pof-

^tble, not to remove till I could find a

J^lace where I coutd be fixed.

I Accordingly, I once more took my
,Vay to Sf. fame^\ and called upon my
d Landlady there : Her firft Floor v/as

r, but the fccond being tolerably genteel,

e, as we had always been on very friend-

erms, foon made a Bargain for it, and I

as to enter on it as foon as my Week for

e other was up. The very Air of St.

^mesh always pleafed me, and indeed I

ceived fo many Favours from the Nobili-

, that I had juft Caufe to prefer it to any

ler Part of London.

This happened to be fome public Fefti-

I, which, as I did not recoiled, I fat

th the good old Gentlewoman till Even-

J, when on my return Home, there was

arge Bonfire, and a great Crowd at the

Temple-
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Temple-Gate; I (lopped a little, being ftari

tied, and. not well knowing how to pafs by

when an old Gentleman very well dreft, alk

ed me where I was going ? I told hin:

which was Truth, I had miftaken my Wa;

being a Stranger: He faid, if Pd let hit

know where I lived, he would wait on n

Home ; I was almoft afhamed to do i

yet, confidering they were creditable Pe

pie where I lodged,. I ventured to infor

him. My Landlord happened to be!

Taylor, fo he readily conduced me to \

Houfe ; the People faluted him, and as

ed him for his Lady and Family: Wl"

faid he, this is one t)f them, (he is a m

Relation to my Wife. 1 was furprized att

new Kindred, and could not tell whether f

old Gentleman fpoke Truth or not, thou

I could not recoiled I had ever feen him

fore : yet, as the Landlord treated him y^

the higheft Refpeft, I thought it not a
venient to contradift him, fo I invited I

in, and wondered where this would enc

My Landlady lighted us up to my E

ing-room j. he told her, I had dined at

Ho
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loufe, and that after fo long a Walk I

luft needs be dry, and therefore defired her

) get him a Bottle of Wine, and a Plate

IF Scotch Collops froni fome particular

avern he directed her to.

I

As I found the old Gentleman did not

:ick at telling one Lye, I concluded all

^» faid was falfe, -as it really was.

^She no fooner departed, but he afkedme,

hether he was not an able Politician ^ I

id, he was a merry Gentleman, and I

)ped as I had the Honour of being his

)urin, he would let me know who he

as, left I (hould be asked any crofs

ueftions, and our Accounts fhould vary.

He told me his Name, and where he

red ; that he had a confiderable Eftate,

d alfo a good Employment under the

)vernment, all of which did not make

,11 happy, becaufe Heaven had not

Rifled him with a Child.

He then asked me who I was ? for he

1 J, he was fure I had had a good Edu-

ion. As f had no reafon to doubt of his

|icerity, I told him my Story, with

ich he feemed much affcdtedj and in

Con-
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Conclufion, I aflured him, I was moreun:

happy in having ChilJren, from whonf]i

in all probability, I was for ever leparatea

than he could be, who never had one.

Here my Landlady brought in Suppe

to which he invited her to ftay ; our Con

verfation turnejdon general Topics ; it grer

pretty late, when to my great Aftonifl

ment, the Gentleman faid, " Coufin,

,

" think you told me, you wanted M
" ney, I have a good deal of your's in n

^' Hands, though not much about me

*^prcfentv however, here are a couplet

** Guineas, when you want Fifty you knci

^' where to come/* Would I did, thoug

I, but it was no time for me to jref

them.

When he went away, I knew not wfc

to think of this odd Adventure, fometin

I fancied it was a Dream, and dreaded

wake left the Gold fhould vaniih •, the

began to flatter myfelf, that perhaps foi

Relation had left me a Legacy •, but hi

ing never fmce my Diftrefs, received !

fmalleft Favour from one of them, I co

hardly hope they fhould now feel any cc

pun(ftu
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inftu.-us Vifitings of Nature, who were
ill to me, remorfelefs as the Sea.

\
In ihort, the more I thought, the more

iwas perplexed, and could only humbly
:'pe, that the protefting Hand of him

Dolb thp Raven feed^

Yea, provident tally catercth for the Spar-
row,

AJjlfied me to live for fome good End^

B^Jl to his IVifdom known.

!• recommending myfelf to his paternal

^e, who had CompaiTion on my Sor-

c s, I went to my Repofe.

-arly next Morning the Woman of the

^ufe told me, there was a Lady wait-

1 for me in the Dining-room ; fo I

re, and who Ihould it be, but my late

d)U3 Landlady!

'ly Reader may judge how welcome

I'vvas. She told me there was a Gentle-

vR waiting for me at her Houfe, who
i Bufincis of the ucmoft Confequence,

(very much to my Advantage to im-

part
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part to me: Though I Icarce gave CrecV

to her, yetCuriofity made me accompan|.

her Homf, where I beheld a marvelloii

ill-fdvourtd old Woman ; her Chin, whicj I

had on ii a comely black Beard, almO|i

met her NoH-, there nor being a Tooth ij
I

the Way to bar their Union. I am funjl

had Den ^ixoie feen her, he would ha^pi

endeavoured co d.fenchanther Muftachio'

Her Eyes were black and fiercf, her Be

nobly prominent, her Drefs tawdry, at

take her for ail in all, I hope I never fh;

look upon her Like again. I w

doubtful whether it was ^
not a Man

Woman's Clothes ; but if it were a Cre

ture of the Feminine Gender, I conclud

it mufl. be a Witch, and that the Study

the Black Art had made her fo hairy abc

the Face, that fhe had need of a Barb-

But to proceed : She accofted me very <

villy, in a deep Connaught Brogue, t(!

mc (lie knew all my good Family, a

lived in the fame Parilh with me in DM
I foon grew tired of her fulfome Flactci

to me and them, and defired to know 1

Commands •, ftie told me my Lord G—
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-y had a great Regard for my Fa-

her, and was very defirous of feeing me,

— and would be a Friend to me :

.nd if I vvould dine with her next Day, he

vould meet me : I now began to gucfs at

ny Lady'b Occupation, and gave her a

)oint blank D nial \ not but that I fhould

iiave been glad to fee his Lordfhip, as I

knew he had a Regard for my Father \ but

\\ Woman muft appear in a comremptible

Light, when introduced to a Nobkman

•)y one of the Devil*s Agents. So I left

Madam to her Meditations, and departed,

ilo her no fmall Difcomfort, for it was agol-

'len Guinea out of her Way ; as it feems,

ny Lord's Price was two, one of which he

3refented to Madam Procurefs, and the

)ther to the Lady who granted him a Fa-

/our.

This infernal Embafladrefs had takea

)n her the Name of Cunnin^ham^ being,

is (he faid, ruined by a Gentleman of that

Sfame, who had recommended her to fe-

ireral of the Ir\jh Noblemen, as a very

WiTary Perfon. Oh how detcftable it is

2 to
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to feed a Maw, or clothe a Bick by fuci

a fikhy Vice j

Well, at .the apooiiirea Time, I r(f

turned to Si, Jmc.h^ an^l the firit Day
,

was there, I was honoured with a Lettc

from Lord G Iw y^ as follows

;

Madam,

I
Thought I had had the Honour of

ing known to you, but find I hav

been impofcd upon ; if you will permit rm

to pay.my Refpedls to you this Evening,

will unfold ihis Myftery to you, and an

very fincerely.

Madam,

Your moft obedient Servant,

I returned my Compliments to his Lord*

ihip, and gladly excepted of the Honoui
of his Company.

About Six he came, and related to mci

the Trick Mrs. Cunningham had put oil'

him J
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lim ^ he told me, he had employed her

find me out, having a Curiofuy to fee

, Perfon he had fo ofcen heard of, both at

VhiU^s and in Ireland \ that the Appoint-

nent was made, and a Lady introduced to

iim, whom by his Defcription of her, I

:new to be the odious Mrs. Smithy my
ihocking Landlady •,

> he faid he

vas much difappointed when he faw her,

[;)Ut the Lady was very kind ; nay, fo kind

;!hat he could not rcfift her.

1 As you ftood at your Window this

Morning, Colonel D nc-- be afked

''le, knowing I was one of the Commif-

oners of Ireland^ whether I knew you ?

i anfwered, no : Why, faid he, that

! a litde Irift) Mufe, a Phyfician*s Daugh-

jr, and a Parfon's Wife, an eloped one I

ave been told, but fhe won't confefs that

;

n this I afked your Name, the Colonel

lid it was Pilkington^ but you were ufually

ailed Mrs. Mende •, I then found I had

een deceived, and wrote immediately to

ou.

' I told his Lordfhip, I had the Honou
f having many Reprefentatives, which

Vol. II. 1 had
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shad been of very great Diilidvaotage to mi

Charafter, inafmuch as they were prett

liberal of their Favours, which were place

to my Account, though I knew nothin

of the Matter: My Lord faid, that m

Ihard •, but he hoped, novy he had foun

the real Mrs. Pilkington, ^^ would not t

inexorable. To turn off tais Sort of Di

courfe, I talked of public Affairs, whi(

put my Lord in the Head of making n:

pacquet Commiffioner "Th- -mpf

then Candidate in the Eleaion lor tj

Cijy of r^rk, with old Englijh. Rhyme

after the Manner of Mother Shipton'% Pr'

phecies, to inform him of the Defeat

was to meet with in that Year. I had t

good Fortune to divert him with my c

mical Stuff io wdl, that he left me a Tas

which was to tranUate a French Cbanfon

hire ; he gave me a couple of Guine

.and promifi.ng to be a frequent Vifitor,

took his LeavvT.

1 do.affure my Readers, I was very gl

to be retained as his Lordfhip's Mufe a

Secretary, an Employment both

Honour and Profit.
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I continued in Favour feme Time ; and

I bantered hilf the Nobiiity, either about

eir Love-Iutrigues or Parliamentary Af-

irs, all of which were well known to his

ordfliip, who honoured me with his Con-

lenceand InftruCiion.

But as all Happinefs fades away, an un-

refeen fl ccident blafted mine.

My Lord was feized with a Fever, which

nfined him fome D.iyo -, the firft Time
: was able to go Abroad, he wrote me
^ord he would pafs the Evening with me.

bout his appointed Hour, fomelody

pped* at the Dining-room Door, which

IDpened ; when, inftead of my Lord, en-

ed Colonel D nc -h and Mr.

^ ^ nc r, whom the Colonel pre-

«ed to me, and made his Exil.

This Nobleman was no more like his

pother than I to Hercules^ for the

1 Thing he did was to double-lock the

:)or, put the Key in his Pocket, and

f main Strength oblige me to fit on his

iiee. I told him I expected Lord G 1-

i }\ but that had no EfFeft, for he

bre he fhould not have Admittance ; he

I 2 Hud
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.faid he was as well entitled to aX.adyi

Favour as any Lord: It was to^no.Purpo

for me to affure h.m, my Lord nev

afeedanybutwhatwer.confiftenrwuhB.

nour:HeSavenoCred.tomyVSor

and feeing he had fet me weeping he fa

n,y Lord was very happy >" "^^ f^ov

Z that he was not worthy of u be.ng

.lnconftant-,butasforme,a^ed^ ,

donotcometopayyouoneV.fit
bun

make you mine, for ever, to raifefuchN

";tboveD.ftrefvandtomakeyou,

'^^ir:e!r:d I, your Goodnefs defer

,,fAcknowledgment,
but your Mea.

IlmfdoubtfuH on what Terms m^^

receive thofe Advantages ? On the ea

a7 .red in the World, faid he, g

andfwcetelt in u» . ^
,. T nve in return, it is an i w^

me your Love 1

iJort, he ciiei.
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It was in vain for me to remonftrate that

? had a fine young Lady of his own ^ that

\^MS not worth the Pains he took ; that I

as not handfome : He faid, I pleafed

im, and that to him was Beauty, which

: was refolutely determined to pofldfs, if

(3t by Gonfent, he would make ufe of

orce.

And truly the Gentleman would foon

ive convmced me he was the ftronger,

id not Lord G hv y knocked at

ue Door ; he fwore I fhould not open it :

ITy Lord called to me, and faid he would

eak the Door open. 1 begged of Mr.

nc r to permit me to let him

, and that if he would ftay a Moment, I >

ould frame fome handfome Excufe to dif-

lifshim.

He gave me the Key and went into the

cd-chamber; I opened the Door for

.ord G Iw y\ who brought with

im the Earl ofM dd— a;, a fine

entleman ; Lord G- •^Iw—-

—

y was

ther very angry, or afFeded to appear fo;

nd really I knew not what Apology to^

I 3 m.kc
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make, only to fay I had been afleep. Th(i

Noblemen feated themfelves, tp the ncij

fmall Vexation of Mr. Sp nc r

Lord G Iw y asked me whci

was in xht B;:d-chamber r I faid, Nobody
j

—well, Madam, fiid he, I know yai

are a Lady of Veracity, but for once \

prefumie to doubt it ; fo faying, he ma.dij

to che Door, v/hich flood open, and Mr
S-p— ;;r- r clapped it in his Face!

doubled-locked it within-fide, and to m]

great Happinefs, went out of another Doo

down Stairs ; this I was very glad of, be

ing apprehenfive of a Quarrel.

Lord G Iw" y was in a violent Pal

fion, and infitted on my telling him wha

Fellow, as he called him, afFronteci him

So to fatisfy him, I very ingenuoufly toll

him the whole Story, to the infinite Mirtj

of Lord M dd x^ who, I ihoughi

would have died with Laughter,for amongi

other Accidents, I had, in the -Fray, loft

little Paris Cap I wore, and as my Hai

was very thick, never miffed it.

Bui whatever I could fay, would by n

Means pacify Lord G ^iw^. y\ h

cailec
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:alled me twenty ungrateful Devils and

jilts, and I know not what, which fur-

3rizcd me the more,as I never in my Life

magined he loved me, and confequenrly

:ould not form any Idea of his being jea-

ous ; but I fuppofe, his Pride was piqued

It being locked out, which was the real

^aufe of his Refentment.

^ Lord M dd—x in vain pleaded

ny Caufe, till at laft, an odd Whim of

s turned our Tragedy to a Farce.

Lord M- dd x^ it feem.s, liked

an Italian Singer, on whom Lord R y-

rm—dy a very fmall Gentleman, with a

Mind in Proportion to his diminutive Fi-

gure, had wrote a very ftupid Satire ; he

begged of me to write a Love-Letter to

him, for he was, it feems, a Man of Gal-

lantry, and his Anfwer I was to commu-
nicate at IVbite's.

As I was a perfect; Stranger to his Cha-

rafter, the Nobleman diftitcd a fine En-

comium on his Learning, Wit, Poetry,

Beauty, ^c. all of which united, had, it

fcems, made a Conqueft of me, unheard,

unfeen, ,and made me extremely ambitious

I '4., > of
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bleman; we alfogave him fome Poetry, and

aDireftionwhcretofind liismoft enamoured

Nymph. This done, the Letter was dif-

patched away to Bcnd-Jireet^ and the

Meffenger brought Word I (hould have an

Anfwer in the Morning. ^-

I know whoever reads this, may very

poffibly cenfure me \ but all who are de-^

pendant on the Favours ofthe Great, muft

comply with their Whimfits 5 it is enough,

if we arefo confcientious as not to be made

a Shive to their Vices, as R b— /

JV——^^~—/, Efq; civilly asked me to

be.

Now, as I have mentioned this Fellow,

for fuch is the Term his Behaviour to me

;

merits, who am in this, in the fame Mind I

\^\ihPope*y That

Worth wakes the Man^ and want of'

it the Fellow ;

^he rejl is all but Leather and Prunella.

I hope my Reader will allow me to give

them a fhort Sketch of him, with Regard

i%

^ I do not mean a Fellow of T. C. D.
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me, and alfo, of the Mortification I had

he Happinefs of giving him.

My Father attended his firfl: Wife,

^ady E—//

—

a P—k—/, and, I had, I

jelieve, pafled twenty Evenings in his

wOmpany in Dublin \ he had publiflied a

^oem, written by the Rev. Mr. Sterlings

ailed Happin^fs^ as his own, and another

n his Converfion from Popery^ infcribed

D ^ m P- y^ now Earl of B ^,

Ip
whofe Piety he was indebted for his

ig drawn out of Error. This gave me
J5ne Opportunity of paying him a Corn-

iment, which I fenc to IVhite^^ \ he fcnt

lie Word he would wait on me that Eve-

Ig ; accordingly he came.

After his firft Salutation, he very po-

kely afked me, if I could help him to a

V—-, telling me, he had married 341

|gly old Dcvil for Money, whom he

ited, and wanted a Girl to take into

[leeping, which he depended on my Ski-ll

chufe for him :. I thanked him for the

[bnourable Employment iae recommended

me, but affared him, it was not in my
>wer to ferve him, as I never converled

1 5 with
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with Women. He told me, he woald

not be a Friend to me on any othei

Term.s •, I faid, I was ferry for ic, f(

niaki g him a Reverence, I left the Room

He flayed in it feme Time, hoping, ,

fuppofe, I was gone of his Errand, bu

finding I did not return, he went away

but to do him Juftice, he left Half a Gui

nea on the Table, as a Recompence fo

the Affront he had given me.

He wanted, it fecms, to be admitted vi

a Member of the Club at /F'tof's ; the;

Way of Election is by ballotting, and on

black Bean is fufficient to overturn an

Man's Pretenfion to that Honour, .1 tol

my Story fo effedtually, that they all cor

eluded him unfit for Society, and as man

Friends as hj imagined he had among!

three hundred Nobles, and^ as vaft a Fo:

tune as his Wife had brought him, he ha

but one white Bean in the whole Draught.

However^ I return him Thanks for li

Ten and Sixpence, to fhew my Gratitude

But, to return to my little Loi

R—ym—d. Early next Morning, as

was drinking Tea^ his Valet de Chamb
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faid he muft fpeak to me. I defired he

might dome in ; he was a Frenchman

y

who, contrary to the reft of his Country,

was as boorifh as ^w Engliflo Farmer; he

threw down a Letter on the Table,

*'^ Dere, my Lord fend a you dat i'* I

opened it, and read as follows :

'

Madam,

BY your Stile you ought to be a Gen-

tlewoman ; but I have met with

;,
Things of this Kind, which did not an-

i fwer Expeftation ; I have fent my Man to

' fee you, whom I always truft, and fo may

you \ if he likes you, and you will come

^ where I appoint, (for I never venture to

Vifit any Woman) I will meet you.

I am.

Mad am,

Ybur'sv.
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"While I was perufing this gallafir

Epiftle, the Frenchman Jooked fharj

about ; he even opened the Corner Cup-

board ^ ^en he demanded of me what die

1 vant with his Lorde ? I could not refifl

my Inclination to laugh, at which he grew

choleric^ and fwore, Garzoon, he fhoulc:

never come \ which, I being quite eaf

about, he went away muttering fomcf-

tbing.

1 fent his Letter, which was. wrote in t

very bad Hand, and almoft every Wor<

mif-fpelt, to Lord M dd pc^. who

Slewed it to the Company at White'^y oni

whom it took the fame EfFedl it had done

on me^. for they all laughed heartily at

Jack-a-Dandyy a Nick-name Lord M-^— 9C

had beftowed on him.

Thefe two merry Noblensen, who had

fet me on this Scheme, would fain have

prevailed on me to fend another Letter tO(

Jack-a-'Dandyy but I told thcm^ I did not)

approve of a Man, governed by his Man^i

and one who fecmcd to be a Coward inta<

ihe Barguin % Lord M dd—-i^ then

told
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me, Lord R—ym—d had fome Reafon to

be fearful how he made an AflignatioQ, as

he had once the Misfortune to be taken in

by a Billet-doux ; and, when he went to

the appointed Place, inftead of a fine

Lady, found a Couple of fturdy Fellows^

f who gave him a very good Cudgelling.

This put me in mind of a merry Story

told me in London^ of Col. C—nn—m^

who took Delight in paying his xA^ddreffes

to young Ladies, merely for Amufement ^

and no fooner did he perceive he had

gained their AfFeftion, but he defpifed his

Conqueft.

As the Noblemen knew hinr, I related

one Scory to them, out of many, of a

pleafant Revenge a forfaken Nymph took

on him.

This Lady was of exceeding good Birth,

very well accompli l}>ed, and of unblemifhed

Reputation, but not of Fortune equal to

I.'; however, he feemed fo fond, that fhe

fup^ofed that would be no Obftacle, and

intirely devoted herfelf to the Pleafure of

loving him •, which he no fooner perctivcd,

tut h.e grew cold, civil, and rclji'cdtful,

and
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and at laft went to London^ without f<;

much as bidding her Farewel.

Her Step-father, Brigadier V—•/-—*>

having fome Call there, took his Lad;

and her Children with him, where, thougi

Mifs A—»—/, for that was the Lady'

Name, frequently faw the Colonel

Court, he never took the lead Notice c

her, but feemed as never acquainted : Thisi

as we may prefume, fufficiently grieve

her, fhe made her Complaint to a Fema^

Confidante, a Lady of Quality,, and a We<

man of Spirit r between them they coai

trived, at leaft, to give his Vanity a terri

ble Mortification.

They wrote to him a Letter, as from

married Dutchefs, - who was fallen in Lov^

with him at Court j the Chairman had Di)

redtions to wait for his Anfwer, but the\

took Care that he (hould not be able X<i

guefs who fent it ;—all that the Colon©

could difcover was, that it was given p

him in the Street, and he was ordered M

leave the Anfwer at a Mercer's, where i

would be fafe delivered to the Pcrfon wk
wrote the Letter,

2 Tii
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This Secrecy made him quite fure he

had gained the Heart of fome high-born

Fair ; he failed not to fend a paflior.ate

and tender Return for fo great an Honour

as the unknown Charmer had done him.

I

The Ladies received it, and were glad to

find the Gudgeon fwallow the Bait fo gree-

.dily. Next Night he took care to drels

;

himfelf with the utmoft Magnificence ;

\
and, as he is really a graceful Perfon, he

I

made no doubt but the Lady would, by

I fome favourable Glance, difcover herfelf to

1,^

him ; to this End, he went to Court, and

ji

ftridly examined the Countenance of every

Lady of Quality there to no Purpofe,

which only made him fuppofe the Lady

extremely difcreet, and careful of her Re-

putation.

His imaginary Miftrefs made feveral

Appointments with him, then fent him

"Word, her Lord was come to Town, or

Ibme Apology, 'till at laft, tired with their

I Sport, they refolved to finifti it.

To this End, he received a Letter, that

1 the Lady could not find out any Place

where flic could, without Danger of Dif-

!. covery.
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covery, meet hirii, except at hh owni

Houfe, but begged, that he might not let

any of his Servants be in the Way i thati

fhe would comd in a Chair, ex ftly at

Ten, one fmall Tap at the Door being(

the Signal for Happinefs.

Never did Knight-Errant propofe to

himfelf more Glory in the finifl)ing of an:

Adventure, than did our happy Colonel at

his near approaching Blifs ; he had framed

to himfelf an Idea of a perfed Beauty,

kind, tender, and formed for Love ; his

Anfwer was all Rapture, and Acknow^

ledgment.

His Apartments were filled with Wax«
Light!?, himfelf curled, perfumed, and

drt-ficd to fuch Advantage •, who could re-

fift that beheld him ? He pundually o-

beyed the Ladies Commands, in dif-

miifing all the Servants, with Orders not-

to appear, and waited the happy Minute,

with the Impatience of a real Lover;

every Moment he looked at his Watch,

and thought the Hours, Ages,

At length the long wilhed for Signal

was given, he flew to receive xhe^Eair-on^^

whea'
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/hen a Porter delivered a Band-box into-

is Hand, and, without fpeaking a Word
) him vaniflied. Never was any Man in

reater Confufion than he, at opening it; he

lere found, not only all his own fofc Epif-

es, but alfo a little Doll in a Chair, with

Letter in her Hand, direfled to him, the

'urport of which, was, to let him know

e was a conceited Coxcomb, to fuppofe

ny Woman of Quality had the leaft Re*

ird for him, and, that the Lady who held

lat, was a Miftrefs good enough for him.

The Noblemen thanked me for my
larration, and wiflied the Trick had been

ut on Jack-a-Dandy^ fuch a Lady being

much more fuitable Match for him than

le Colonel ; however, we all agreed, that

lis was no Tax on the Gentleman's Un-

crftanding,-

Since^ let a Man le nt^er Jo wife^

He may be caught^ with fober Lyes.

knd, that his Appearance might captivate

t Lady, without any Miracle.

I
Lord M—dd—x did me the Honour to

abfcribe, and, affured me> he would pre-

vail
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vail on as many of his Friends as he coukll

to do me the fame Favour,

Next Day Colonel Duncomh asked mc

did I know fuch a Gentleman of Ireland

as L—fi—s H e^ Efq; I faid I die

particularly well, as my Brother and 1:

were infeparable Companions in the Co

lege*, he told me, there was a Parcel (

Letters freed by the Earl "Thomond^ the

juft dead^ ^yi^^g for him at PFbile^s^ am

that he fhould be very glid to fee him, t

learn fome Account of the Particulars i

Lord Thomond^s Death, with whom he h^

for many Years a ftri6l Friendflhip.

As I had learned by Accident whe

Mr. H r>e lived, I wrote to let hi

know what the Colonel faid •, he fent n

a Letter of Thanks, and, that he woui

do himfelf the Honour of meeting tl

Colonel the next Evening at my Apar

ment.

It fo fortuned that my kind Benefaft

Mr. Ctbber came over with the Colonc

and a little after came Mr. H e -, 1:

Eolitenefs, aqd the many pleafing Inc

dents of our younger Days, gave n

infini
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nfinite Delight, as it was a Proof that I

i vas not an Impoftor, and convinced the

Auditors I had once been in Efteem, even

n my own Country.

After a good deal of agreeable Chat,

vherein Mr. H e took an Opportunity

i;)f mentioning his having, when he was in

tihe College, fpent his whole Year's Al-

ijowance in making one grand Ball ; and

h^t, as on this Occafion, he was in Dif-

5race with his own Father, he quartered

limfelf on mine, praifing his elegant man-

icr of living, and the kind Reception he

Iways received from him, which as he

aid, he muft ever acknowledge to his

amily; Mr. Cibber faid, he hoped, as 1

vas the only defolate'Perfon belonging to it,

e would be fo good as to affift me. He
(ked, how it was in his Power? Why,
eturned he, this poor Lady is obliged to

)ubh(h her Writiggs by Subfcripcion, and

dare fiy, a Gentleman of her own Coun-

iry, who has fo fine a Fortune, and knows

ler fb many Years, will, at leafb, be as

:<:ind as Scrangers have been to her: With-

out
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out doubt, Sir, faid Mr. H——e^ it is thci

Duty of every Gentleman to do it •, fd

rifing, he told me, he was very forry ho

was under an Engagement to the Duke

of Devonjhire^ but that he would take ano

ther Opportunity of paying his Refpedji

to me; which fame Opportunity, as hi

never found in London^ I hope he will iri

Ireland^ and have fuch a Dependance OD

his Honour, that I am certain, he wi

keep it, in being my Friend.'

As I had the Honour of being once

kind of a Favourite to Alderman Barber

T judged him a very proper Perfon, both

as he had been a Printer, and was alfo

Man of confiderable Interefl:, to apply to

both to increafe my Subfcription, and t(

put me into a Method of getting my Wri

tmgs printed as cheap as I could ; to thi

end, I wrote him a very refpedtful Letter

but received no Anfwer ; I followed i

with a Second, ftill he was filent ; at length

I ' found a Method to make him fpeak t(

me, for, recoUefting the beft Part of ;

very feverc Satyr Mr, P. n h^c

wroG.
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wrote on hiniy I let him know I had it»

on which he invited me to his Houfc, re-

ceived me very kindly, apologized for his

Silence, being ill of the Gout, which had

hindt red him from anfweriiig me ; and af-

fured me, as foon as he was able to go

abioad, he wouki prcfent me as a Compa-

nion to the Diitchels of Buckingham^ who

had promifed to take ont of his Recom-

mendation, and who, he faid, being in the

Decline of Life, and having no Children^

would, he was certain, if I had the good

Fortune to pleafe hrr, remember me in

her WilU but Ui.happily for me the Al-

derman died a few Days after, nor did the

Dutchefs long furvive him.

So vanifhed my Hopes.

A fliort time after this Difappointment,

which fenfibly afftfted me, my Landlady

told me, there was an ugly fquinting old

Fellow, who faid he hid Bufinefs of the

utmoft Confequence, and muft fpeak to

me ; 1 bid her fliew him up, and found

he anfwered lier Defcription •, he afked me,

was my Name Meade ? I faid, yes \ why

then,
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then, jdiid he, I am come to inform you

that there is a Legacy of five hundred

Pounds left you by one Mr. Clark^ wh
died laft Wrck at\S/. Edmondjhury^ but th

Lady I was ordered to inquire for is Mr
P— n\ Wife; are you the Perfon ?

told him the Direftion was very right, bu

that I neither was related to, nor c ven ac

quainted with a^ny Perfon of the Name o

Claris from whom I hdd the fmalleft Rea

fon to hope for fuch a Favour: Nay

Madam, returned he, as you have changec

your Name, why may not he ? Upon thisi

he fhewed me a Letter, to m *• "y am

thentic, wherein I was defirea, -^ving

to wait on Counfellur Clark in Kjjex-Stree

in the Strand^ who had Orders to pay m<

the Money, on Proof I was Mrs. Fil

kington.

I knew not what to make of all this;

was in hopes the fickle Goddefs, who i

well reprefented {landing on a Wheel, was

for once, in a good Humour with me, an(

was refolved to make me amends for he

former Caprice, or, to fpeak more ferioufly

that the Supreme Almighty Being, tha-

Power, who Build.
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: B'iilds Life on D'ath^ on Change Du-

ratJon founds^

:i, And gives th* eternal JVheels to know

their Rounds^

ad taken Compaffion on my Sufferings.

f| While I was loft in mufing on this odd

dventure, the old Fellow asked me very

lily, if I would give him my Company

\) Richmond^ and take a Dinner with him?

r told him 1 never went abroad with Pcr-

j:ns I did not know, efpecially Men ; he

Nldme, he was very capable of being fer-

,ceable to me, and that it was alfo in my
pwer to be io to him ; in what, Sir ?

/hy, I have received from Ireland^ from

pur Hulband, the Life of Alderman

arber^ wherein there is an Account of the

.paours of Cadenus and Van^Jfa^ to which

jf;
Alderman was privy, and related them

Mr. P—

^

-;;; Now I have been

formed you have fome Letters of the

lean's, which may embeilifh the Work ^

id alfo a true Charadter of the Alderman,

.ritten by his Chaplain •, I will make you

a
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a handfome Confideration for them, if yo

will give them to me to publifli.

This Difcourfe furprized me almoft

much as the firft ; I therefore begged

would not hold me any longer in Sufpem

buc let me know who I convcrfed witl

He anfwered his Name was Edmund Cu

upon which, in fpite of Vexation, and t

Difappointment of my new-born Hope

could not forbear laughing at the fi

Scheme he had l^id, to tnck me out of a

valuable Manufcripts 1 might poflibly p^

fefs i fo making him a Courtefy, I f^

Farewel, Legacy!

I Ihould not trouble the Reader w

this Story, but that I have been charg

with writing the Life of the Aldermi

and, as I fliall anfwer it to God, Lnc

even faw it in my Life, not but Curiok

woqld have engaged me to read it, cfr

cially as I heard it was very well wroi

but at the Time it was publilhed, I wa

Prifoner in the Marjhalfea, and really 1

not a Crown to fpare for a Book.

As Mr. Curl fwore heartily, that

Letter, with regard to the Legacy,

genuii
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Genuine, I went the next Day to Coun-

fcllor Clark 'j there was indeed an old Gen-

•Jcman of his name newly dead, at Si. Ed-

nonsburyy who had Children and Grand-

children, Heirs at Law, fufficient to in-

iierit his Fortune, and, as it happened, he

jlied inteftate.

ji
However I comforted myfelf that Mr.

^url had not made a Fool of me, as he

|as done of many a better Writer, and fe-

|ured me a Prifoner in his poetical Garret,

ifhich the ingenious Mr. Fielding charm-

ingly ridicules.

But oh the difmal Summer (which ever

as attended with Want and all it's gloomy

rain, not only to me, but many Perfons

ho feem in good Circumftances) left me
aite defolate, and obliged me to take a

leaper Lodging, which I did in the

oufe of one Mrs. ^rifoli in Duke-Jlrcety

Jame:i^s^ a moft extraordinary painted

j>, bedizened-out eld Woman, whofe

ufband was a Qcrman Quack, not then

England^ from which, it feems his

^ife had obliged him to flv, for robbing

of a Deed of Settlement he had made to

Vol. II. K her
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her at Marriage ; but to fay the Truth,

think that was a Blefli vg to che poor Mar

tor fhe was a very Devil incarnate, uri

•merciful and cruel to the laft Degree:

dare fiy, fhe never in her Life gave eve

a Cup of Water or a Morfel of Bread,

keep a poor Creaiure from ftai vi: g

!

Her Guftom was to live upon h

Lodgers, even when fhe knew they we

defolately poor, inafmuch, that if one

them fent but for a Pint of S iial!-Beer, f]

would intercept it in che Way, and drir

half of if, but indeed file was very civ

'for fhe always fent them Word flie drar

their Healchs, and fo fhe did in realit

by depriving them of ,the Means of pj,

ferving it.

Being fidly diftreffed by this avaritic

Wretch, I was advifed to apply to E

Mead^ who was a Man of Tafte, and h

Tixty thoufand Pounds kft him, to give

fuch^Ghaiities as he thought proper. A

cordingly I wrote him a moving Tale

my Diftrefs, which had fo good an Effe

that he fent me Word he would wait on i

Kmfelf the next Day, but not keeping

Word,^*I addrtfl him in the follow

Lines

:
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To i)c£lor Mead.

"SCARCE was the heavenly Virgin higher

5 bleft,

A^hen vifited by a coelcftial Guefl: ;

iaiPdby the glorious Meflcnger of Grace,

Uid honour'd high above the human Race,

icarce ftronger Rapture cou'd his Words

impart,

rhan thofe which lately extafy'd my Heart,

A^hen You, God's nobleft: Image here

below,

ifour honouiViPrefence promised to beflow;

4y Hope revived, I wak'd the filenc Siring,

"he Mufe, once more, attun'd her Voice to

fing,

.'kasMjthat thoMongdeprcft by ad ver ft Fate,

he yet found Favour with the Good and

< Great,

j
nd that her melancholy flowing Strain

10 GenVous Mead was not addrefl in

\ vain.

|{ Oh, Thou, the Mufes Judge, the Mufes

^1
Friend !

Iliy, muft thofe Hopes in Difappointment

I [ end J

ri K 2 Mua
\\
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Mull ev'ry beauteous, bright Idea fade.

And Death enwrap me in his filent Shaded

Death, the poor fufF*ring Wretch's laft Ri^

lief,

Led in by pale-ey'd Want, and piuin

Grief.

Would Heav'n but one aflifting Friet

fupply

!

How quickly might he bid thofe Sorroi

fly?

Whofe Wifdom cou'd my Induftry diret

And as that merited his Aid, prottd: ;

Not thus with endjefs Application grie\r\

And tho' fooft fupported, ne'er reliev'd#

Pardon the bold Prefumption of r

Pray'r,

Courage isofc extrafted from Defpair;*

The drowning Wretch ftruggles for

awhile.

Nor God, nor Man condemns his anxit

Toil;

But if tempeftuous Billows round hini

rife.

And Hcav'n all Pity, all Relief denies,

,

Loft in the Ocean, he forgotten dies.
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I fent thefe Rhymes to the Doftor, and,

in return, was defired to come to his

Houfe in Ormond fireet^ at Four o*Clock

tbat Afrernoon.

Now were my Hopes high raifed, high

as the Spring Tide, to which the Ebb

quickly fuccc-eds, as it did with me ; I

^ancicd, vainly fancied ! at leaft ten Guineas

n my Pocket, and had, like the Man with

lis Basket of Glafles, turned them into

Trade, and purchafed in my Mind aneafy

iubfiftcnce for Life ; but I was a little mif-

aken in the Matter, as the Sequel will Ihew.

drefled myfelfvery neatly, and waited on

ae Do6lor ; when I knocked at his Door,

Footman with his Mouth very fu'J, and

Bone in his Hand, opened it, and in an

r'ljh Accent, demanded my Bufinefs ? I

)!d him I wanted to fpeak to the Doctor

:

By my own Shoul, faid he, my Maifhrer

will not be fpoke to by Nobody !" Wey
en. Friend, if you pleafe to let him
r.ow Mrs, Meade is here, I believe he will

cak to me : " Mifiitriih Maide^ replied

' he, Arah, are you vanting Charity, and

taakes up my Maifliter^s Name to claim

K 3
** Kin
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*' Kin with him ^ well, ftay there, TI
*' tell him/* So he went into a back Par

Jour, but was quite confounded, when th

Doftor inftantly came out, and gave hin

a fevere Reprimand for letting me ftam

in the Hall ; and I am very certain, had

thought it worth my While to have ac

quainted the Doder with his Infolence, h

would have been difcharged. A prope

Caution to Livery-wearing Fellows to fpea.

with Civility to every Body.

The Dodtor fhewed me into a handfomi

Sireet-parlour, adorned with feveral Curici

fities, of which here needs no Account

He asked me for Sir John Meade^ whom

bccaufe he remembered, he expeded

fiiould, though he died two Years before

was born ; when I told him fo, he feeme

difpleafed : And really I remember tW

good Mr. Cibber^ in his pleafant Wa]

fcolded me once for not rememberin

Kiiig Charles II, though my Father w.^

born in the Reign of King William.

As my Anfwcrs to the Dodor, with n

lation to the whole Family of the Meadt

were fufficient to convince him I was not a

In
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'.poftor, he asked me how he could ferve

c ? I told him I had feme Poems to,

.bllfh, but fo- Want of a little Money

pay for the Printing of them, I could not

oceed :
'' Poems, returned he ; why,,

did you ever know any Perfon get Mo-
' ney by Poetry ?'* Yes, Sir, fcveral ;.

Mr. Pope in particular :" '' Oh l.ud,

Lud, (faid he, grinning horribly, and

' fquinting hideouily) what Vanity thoU'

;" haft ! can you write like him ?^' I v/as^

quite abalhed, and really knev/ rot what

tp fay for feme Moments, for my Readej^

may eafily perceive, I could not bu: be

fcrfible I had made a foolifh Speech, un-

aware to myfelf ; however, upon Recollec-

tion, I a{f-ired him, I did not prefume to

put myfelf in any Degree of Comparifon

with fo jnftly an admired Writer, but thas

perhaps, on Account of my Sex, I mighc

find a li:tl- Favour,

Well fiid he, there are a Couple of Gui-

neas for you : This, though far fhort of

my Expt:(5l:ations,was a little prefent Relief,

^ and as the Gentleman was under no Obligi-

K 4 tioQ.
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tron to re\vr.rd or encourage me, I very|

gratefully accepted ofthem, and yet

Proud was the Mufe I ferv\dy unbred t$

wait

A willing Stranger at a Great Man^^

Gate !

And here gentle Reader, give me Leave

to trefpafs a Moment on your Patience, td

make one Remark, which is, that, amongfll

all the Perfons who are celebrated for be-:

ing charitable, I never met one really foj

and the moft humane and beneficent art

thofe whofc Charadlers have been fo aW

racked for their Humanity, that at laftthcy

have even been afliamed of well-doing,

I remember Dr. Swift told me, he faw

a Beggar attack at Biftiop, who charitably

from his Abundance, fpared him a Half-'

penny, and faid, God blefs you y prefently

after he attacked Brigadier Groves ^ who

ihrew Half a Crown to him, and badcl

G—d d~—--m him •, which, faid he, da

you think the Beggar prayed for at Night-?

But
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But as I have mentioned Dr. Meade, who

Aras fo much in Love with Mr. Pope, for

faying,

Jnd Books for McdidCf and Rarities for

Sloane,

jl think I muft give them alfo a Sketch of

.Sir Ha—^j-, to whom the Dodor advifed

me to apply, as an Encourager of Arts. I

iCravelled down to Chelfea to wait upon

him \ it fnowed violently, infomuch that

\y who had only a Chintz Gown on, waS

Iwet to the ,SJkmi Th'", Porter, memoran-

dum, better bred than hisMafl:er,'^to whom

I had fent up a Compliment, which, as he

did not deferve, I (hall not do him the Ho-
nour to infert, invited me into his Lodge^

where, after about two Hours Attendance,

I was at length permitted to enter t^ his

Supreme Majefty ; but fure the Pope him-

fclf, in all his pontifical Robes, never was

half fo proud. I was conduced by an Ef-

corr thro* fix or feven Rooms, cne ofwhich

M'was entirely wainfcotted, if I may lb term

litj with China 5 but like the Idol cowhom
K5 a
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a (lately Temple was conffcrated, which 'ia

Traveller, attraftcd by it's outward Mag:

nificence, thought to fiiYd an adorable Dck)

in, and on Search, found a lidiculoti

Monkey •, fo 1 faw an old Fellow, when

1 am very well convinced never fiw mc

for he did not even vouchfafe to turn hi

Eyes off a Paper he was writing, to fe

who came in, till at laft a Beggar-Woma
entered, with a fore eyed Child ; the In

fide of whofe EyeliJs he very charitabl

tore out with a Beard of Corn, under whic

cruel Operation the Girl fainted, but h

^fa;^ that v/^s^gQQiMof her : "it^may be fo

for by twO'headed Janus^ Nature has fra

med (I'range Doftors in her Time.

Some^ who will bii us live on Pulfe^ an^

IVater ;

^ind others ofjiich Vinegar Afpeti\

^hey would not wag their Jaws in Wa

of Smile^

fbo^ Neftor /wore the Jefi were laugh

able.
'

O
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Of this, latter Sort was Sir H ns- Tho*

I had fent him up a Letter which la.y before-

jhim, he afked me what I wanted ? if T
had bad Eyes he Tiid he would brulh them

up for Charity ; but as they happened to be

tolerably good, I excufed myfclf, by tel-

ling him Ihad brought him that Letter ^
and indeed I was quick-fighced enough to

find out, that his Honour (as the Beggar-

woman called him) was a cor.ceiied,- ridi-

culous, imperious old Fool. He then

oonfidered -my Letter ov^r, and finding by

:he Contents,. Dr. M.W had recommended

me to him,> f^id, " Poor Creature ! I fup-

'* pofeyou want Charity ; there is Half a.

'* Crown for. you." I could hardly refilL

\i ftrong Inclination I had to quoit ir, as

\Fa/Jtaff (dys^ into his Face, like a Three-

ipenny Shovel-groat ; and' was on!y con-

drained by the Confideration, that I had

never a Shilling in my Pocket, and, that,

little as it was, Lcould eat for it,

I have here done with the Great Sir

H— nsSl—ne^ B— r— ofO

—

k— ??;, anc'U

return to Dr. Meads,

K. 6 It
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I had forgot to tell my Readers, that re*!

joicing at my Succefs, when I returned from*

his Houfe, I threw the two Guineas upi^

and had the Misfortune to lofe one in tt|

Chink of the Room ; the Board my Landi»i

lady would never permit me to remove, lefty^

as iht faid, I fhould fpoil her Floor. Thin

trivial Accident gave me a great deal ofc

Uneafmefs, as it put me out of Power ofc

paying, and quitting her according to my;

intention.

However, as I was obliged to live by my
Wits, which indeed were almoft at ao

End 5 I formed a Scheme to write a Pane-:

gyric on P p Lord H k, thefl

newly created L—d H—h C ^r oi

£..„—.— J, I did not addrefs him in the

Manner I had done a great many of the

Nobility, that is with my one Poem, which

I fent all round, like the Bifhop's Paftorat

Letter; it was, as5w/// fays,

: —-^^In another Reign^

Change "but ths Name^ Uwill do agahu

I wrote a fire new one for himfelf, which

was really paying him a higher Complimcpl

3 tbani

^.
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than he deferved, as my Readers may per-

ceive hereafter. 1 had compleated the

Poem, and fent it to him ; he defired me

?to com.e to him on Sunday^ that being his

cnly leifure Time.

Accordingly, I waited on him at Eight

lo^CIock on Sunday Morning; the Houle

ihad rather the Appearance of Defolation

land Poverty, than that of the L—

d

:Ch—11—r of Br n: He had Complai-

fance enough to fend his Mace-Bearer to

keep me Company, till fuch time as a Pair

of Folding-doors flew open, and my Lord

appeared in his Robes, ready to go to

Church; he bowed down to the Ground

to me, and alkcd me if I would drink a

Difli of Chocolate with him ? which yon

may not doubt I accepted of; and was

furprized to find myfelf, though funk in

the moft abjedt Poverty, fitting with fb

great a Man

!

So, for my Labour, I got a Difh of *

Chocolate, which I now return, with the

utmfeft

* Mem, Chocolatey a Word tifed by a very emi-

irnt Comedian, one Mr. Footsy for Satire, f

.

.
»*',.
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utmoft Humility, to his L—d—p again.

So, my Lord went to Church, where I

alfo went -, I there faw Dodor Meade, who,

perceiving his Lordfiiip made mc a low

"Bow, made, one four times as low -, and ]

could very hardly refrain laughing at them

both, and thinking

that all this JVorWs a Stage, andt

All the Men and Women merely ASfors j.

And that

Jf ev^ry jvft Man, that nowpines with.

Want,

Had but a moderate,, and hefeemmg Share

Of that, which lewdly pamper'd Luxury:

J^cw heaps upon fome Few, with vajl.

Nature's full BUJfings would k'well dif-

pens'd

In unfuperfluous even Proportion,

And flis no Whit encumbef'd- hy her

Store : .

And then the Giver would he^ better\

(hank'd,
r, Misi
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His Praife due paid s for fwlnijlo Glut-

tony

Ne^er looks to Heav^n^ amidji his gorgeous

Feajl ;

But^ with hefotted bafe IngratitudCy

CramSy and blafphemes his Feeder.

Milton'j Comus.

Well, I could find no Remedy for the

Confumption of my Purfe, nor borrow, to

inger out the Difcafe, any where, but from

the Pawnbroker ; but he was always cha-

ritable.

However, I concealed my Diftrefs with

the utmoft Care from my LandJady ; called

jevery Morning for the Teakettle, though I

had no Tea •, then I faid I was enga-

;gcd to dine abroad, and took a folitary

V^alk to TVeftminfter-Abhy^^ and ranged

the folemn Ifles alone, envying thofe who

fefted in Peace from their Labours ; till,

at laft, having been three Days and three

Nights without Food of any kind. Heaven

pardon me! a melancholy Thought came

imo my Head, thnt it was better to die at

once, than die daily j and that, as I could

f^5-
•

not
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not Fardles bear, it was beft to make my
ovrn ^ielusy and no longer drive to keep

up a frail and feverifli Being: And here,

indeed, I own, I had been unmindful of the

Crown which Virtue gives.

After this mortal Coily to her true Ser^

vaults.

Defpair vanquished me quite ; nay, fo art*

ful was the Enemy, as even (o perfuad^

me, 1 had a Right to difpofe of my owqi

Life, efpecially when there did not feemf

even a Poffibility of preferving it. FiJledi

with gloomy Ideas, I took my ufual Walk^

and took notice of the Corner, between the

TSAonumQnts of Shake/pear znd Rowe^ wher^

I wiflied to be interred, and that Mn
P'ope^^ Lines,

How Md^ how honouredf once avails rm

not^

To whom related^ or by whom hegot 5

An Heap of Dufi alone remains of me^

'Tis all I amy 'tis all the ProudJImU be.

niighi
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light be my Epitaph. I really found room

ijr Medi ation, even to Madneft.

In this Teoiper I wenc into St J mes^s

Wkj and feated myfclf by Rofumond^^

^ond ; the Moon, apparent Qu^en, un* ^

eiled her peerlefs Lighr, and I waited in

!li€ (ilent Sha/^e, refclved to execute by
readful Purpi fe, as foon as I could do it

nthout Obfervcition, when a young Lady,

ad an old one, both very well drefled,

;^ated themfelvcs by me •, they, in an ele-

^t Stile began to praife the fweet and

>kmn Beauties of the Moon- light Scene^

le Winds gently whifpered through the

;agrant Lime-trees, juft then in full

'lower ; and, indeed, though they were not

ernal Airs, they might have diflipated all

inguiih, butDefpair: Finding, that not-

/ithftanding my Taciturnity, the Ladies

/ould enter into Converfation with me, I

ould not, in Point of good Breeding, re-

Life to return them Anfwers, with as much

^olitenefs, as I was Miftrefs of, till at

sDgth, we were fo pleafed with each other,

hat Time infenfibly fiying, we found we

vere locked ijito the Park •, but the Ladies^

whofe
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whofe Garden opened into it, infifted on

my accompanying them to Supper.

We were let in at a Back-door, by j

Servant in Livery, to a very gentee

Houfe, where, on a Sopha, fat a verj

handlbme Man in a Gold Brocade Night

Gown, to whom the young. Lady prefentec

me, and iliid, he was her Spoufe; tb

Cloth was ready laid, and a cold Suppe

on the Table : I would very fain have prei

vailed on the Lady to permit me to g(

through her Houfe home, for I could ea

fily perceive the Gentleman's Civility wa

quite forced, and, that he was impatient t<.

revenge on his Wife the Liberty (he haci

taken of inviting a Stranger in y which in

deed, I believe, ihe did on no other Ac(

count, but, that fhe thought Decency woul<

prevent him from giving her a Beating, O'

which, it feems, he was very liberal, thougl

he was but a Footman when the Lad;!

married him, and threw herfeh^, and twent^'

thoufand Pounds away upon him, as

afterwards learned.

But, as the late Earl of Pembroke ob

fer^yed, when he was told a Maid of Hot

nourj
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lOur, who was very handfome, was in

^ove with him, notwithftanding he was

n old Hump-back'd Man, but one of in"

inite Wir, faid, " Faith, it may be fo,

' Women have flrange Fancies
!"

I, though /ibodlefs, never fpent three

rlours more di(agreeably, efpecially, as this

^oufe brought back to my Mind, the Fear

iod Terror I always felt in Mr. P n^s^

which, if my Father, Mother, or any

^riend came, it threw me into Agonies,

.ing well affurcd, they would never de-

part without receiving fome grofs Affront,

uch as the two following Storits, trivial

\s they are, may ferve to illuftrate.

One J!ha//ow's Evcy a Night of Plea-

-.:e and Difport in Ireland^ among the

- oung Maidens and Batchelors, my Brother

1 Sifter, who had invited fome Pcrfons,

. ^^^reeable to their own Age, to celebrate it

with them, very fairly begged of us, old

Folks, to go abroad •, to oblige them, and

myfelf alfo, I begged of Do6lor Delany^

who dined with us, and my Father and

Mother, to come home with me, and try

if

-%.
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if we could not be as chearful as they

IK) fooner propofed the Scheme than t\

all agreed to it. As my Father was

Supper-Man, I had ordered a Cuftard ^i

be made for him, and having a barnftal

Oven, it was put into it to bake.

Vv^hile we were amufing ourfelves in

greeable Chat, entered Mr. P. ^^nn^ lil

the Defcription of Winter,

Striding the gloomy Bla/i

!

and obferving a Smoak, occafioned by th^i

lighting of the Oven, he defcended to eXK

amine the Contents thereof, found the<

Cuftard, eat moft part of it, and fent the

Remainder out of Doors, telling us to- our'

Faces," we ihould not liquor our Chops at

his Expence ; though, memorandum^ my
dear Father always fent his Supper and

Wine before him, whenever he vouchfafed

us the Honour of a Vifit.

The fecond Inftance of my Spoufe's

Good-nature, was, that though he had no

Jefs than thirteen Hens,he, knowing I liked

a new-laid Egg for my Supper, watched

the
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he Hen-rooft clofe, and every Egg was in

. Bafket fent to the Widow W—rr—»,

covered with a Damafk Napkin, of which

he got no lefs than eighteen given to me
jy Brigadier Meade : At length, one Even-

ng, when my Hufband was abroad, my
Jrother and Sifter eame to vifit me; when

he Clock ftruck Ten, I concluded Mr.
P——« would not come home to Supper,

md I had the Impudence to eat two Eggs;

:hey were fcarce down when he came in,

my Brother had fent for a Bottle of Wine,

and invited his Reverence to drink aGlafi,

but *he fcorned us and our vile Infinuationsj

md as he always kept an exaft Reckoning

For his Poultry, he very magifteriaUy or«

:3ered his Eggs to be got ready -, this was a

rhunder-clap to me ; however, as it was

n vain to attempt to bide my Guilt, I was

orced to confefs the horrid Fad ; upon

Which he ftood aghaft, as though he had

^een Church-yards yawn, and Hell itfelf

wreathe forth Contagion to the World.

What,

* Mem, He fays, in one of his Letters, that the

N^obility fcorned me, and my vile Infmuations and

impudence.
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What, Md he, did you eat my blac

Hen's Egg ? Could not any other fatisf

your dirty Guts ? I vvifh the Devil was i

the Egg, and that it had choaked you.

I anfwered, he had preferred his char:

table Wifh too late; and, left it flioul

take any Effe(5l, I drank a Glafs of my Brc

ther's Wine, that I might digeft all toge

the'r.

Oh, let the World judge how happy

was! But to return.

-Though my P^r^ Adventure had di

verted the Execution of my fad Schemi

for one Evening, yet, as it had brough

me no Relief, I ftill kept my Purpofe, am

refolved to fulfil it the next : To this End

I came and fat in the fame Place ; I mad-

feveral Attempts to throw myfelf in, anc

ftill, when I came near the Water, the Fea:

of fomething after Death puzzled the Will

I examined my Heart ftridly, to knov^

what grofs Offe^xe I had ever committed,

that it fliould

Plea/e Heaven to try me with JffiiBionSy

To Jltep me in Poverty up to the very

Lips I Give
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Give to Captivity me and my utmofi

Hopes.

"or, had I ever rtfuHrd my Morfcl to

he Hungry, or ever filled the Widow's

s' with Tears, I Hiould not wonder at

;. Q:iiLC loll in thefe melancholy RlAcc-

rions, I was waked as from a Dream, by a

'ery well drefled Gentleman, who tapped

^ine on the Shoulder, and laid. Lord, can

IJhis be Mrs. Pilkington ? I looked at him

iarneftly, and recolledling I had feen his

^ace before, aniwered, it was all the Re-

ifnains of her that was Mrs. Pilkington.

\A\y I prefume. Madam, to afk, on what

ijntention you are futirg her? 1 fancy he

^ferceived by my Looks the Diforder of

Iny Soul, which, I believe, was ftrongly

f|»i6tured there. I begged he would leave

lac to myfelf~But he infifted on my going

ilong with him to the Royal Vineyard^

'i/hich was not far off- it vas in vain to

Ibfufe him, he would take no Denial. When
we were got about half way, I very fe-

lioufly demanded of him, who he was? He
^^fwered, he was Capt. Hamilton^ who had

once
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once the Honour of feeing me at my Unci

Van Lewenh in Cork^ and who Ihould thin

himfelf very happy, if it was any way /

his power to ferve me. We got a co:

Fowl and fome Ham, of which I eati

little, and took a Glafe or two of Chat

paigney and I found it revive me vei;

much. We then fell into Difcourfe, and'

very fincerely related to him my unhapf

Situation, and the Peril his Appearani

had delivered me from. My Story afFe6l(
|

him fo much, that it drew Tears from hin ij

After we had regaled ourfelves, it grov

ing late, we left the Park^ and he was i Ij

kind to fee me to my Lodging; whc«

putting a conple of Guineas into my Hanoi

we parted, and he prom ifed to fee me nc*

Morning ; but 1 faw him no more.

I am fure, when Mr» P n come

to this part of my Story, he will wilh tb

Gentleman had been buried, fooner than h

fliould do hi 1 fo ill an Office, as thatc

faving my Life; but I, among othrt

things, was born to let the World ft

what the Infide of a Pricft is made of;

Promp
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Prompt^ or tojiab, or faint, to fave, or

damn\

Heav*n's Swifs, vjho fight for any Gody
er Man

!

Pope.

Take notice, I always except the good and
valuable part of the Clergy, whom nobody
inore highly refpefts and honours than I

tjncerely do; for wiien they poflefs, like

Berkley, every Virtue under Heaven, who
[tan refufe it ?

I once more began to believe myfelf un-
jer the Favour and Proteftion of the Al-
lighty; as his Hand, though to me in-

ifible, vifibly led mc through various
ilazes, perplexed with Error ; and deter-

lined, whatever Sufferings he was pleafcd

' inflid, to bear them with Refignation,
ad never permit them to triumph over a
'iriftian Faith.

And a fevere and cruel Trial of my
()nftancy I quickly experienced ; there was
a/oung Woman, who lodged in the Gar-
r, whom I not only to the utmofl of my
I'wer fupported, as fhe was my Country-
VOL. II. L womaiv
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warmly on the Subje6t to my Lord,!

and without allowing myfclf time for

Thought difpatched it ofF.

For I bear Anger as the Flint bears

Fire,

Which much enforced, fhews a hafty

Spark,

And ftrait is cool again. Shakespear.

The fatal Epiftle had fcarceleft my Hand

e'er my Heart was agitated with the moft

fenfible Remorfe. I in vain difpatched a

MelTcngcr after the firft,

*Twas paft, *twas gone, *twas irrcco*!;

verable;

It reach'd his Hands, and he only fcnt for

Anfwer, *' *Tis very well;'*

I believe the judicious Part of my

Readers, muft have apprehended that the

Sin of Ingratitude is not amongft thci

Number of mine, fince I have endeavour-

ed through my Work, if poflibJe, to

make the contrary confpicuous, by ren-'

derinf
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dering due Praife to all my Benefaftors*

[
Yet what could my beloved Lord ima-

gine, but that he had beftow'd all his Fa-

vours on an unworthy Perfon ?

I did not believe that after all the An-

I guifh of Mind I had fuftained through

.p\j Life, airy thing could move my Phi-

lofophy, (which had made me determine

I
never to be overjoyed or furprized,

I at any Advancement in Life, nordejedt-

I
ed or call: down at any Adverfity on this

f
Side Futurity) fo much as this.

Downy Repofe was a Stranger to my
Pillow, and I fell a Prey to the greateft

Languor and Heavinefs of Soul. How-
ever as I knew his Lordlhip was filled

-with the Milk of human Pity, I ima-
' gined, by apologizing for the rafh Ad:,

I fhould be bleft with his forgivenefs, and

a Renewal of his Friendfhip to me, to

which End I wrote the following Lines

;

To the Right Hon. the Lord Km^f.
borough.

No more my Lord with Pleafure I expeft.

Your friendlyAid myWeaknefs to proteft,

L 2 Loft
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old Woman, being very much deprefleL

in Spirit, I went to Bed. :

Early next Morning, to my no fmal

Surprize, entered a Couple of ilI-favoure(

Fellows, the Sight of whom ftruck Terro

to my Soul. I demanded their Bufinefs

one of them anfwered, " Get up, you Irijt

*' Papift Bitch, and come along with us;

The other, who had employed himfelf ii

looking over my Papers, cried, " Ay;

^' the Irijh Whore, here is fomething a.

*' bout fome Roman Father, that's thi

*' Pope, and be damn'd to you, is it ?'

I was for fome time quite fpeechlefs, but

when I recovered Strength enough to fpeaki

I begged of them to feave the Room, tilH

put on my Clothes ; but my Landlady

coming in at that inftant, cried, " YouV-

" damn'd modeft \—don*t quit the Place:'

The Fellows, who had more Decency thai

fhe, looked out at the Window, while

dreffed myfelf, in which Time my Agon;

was inconceivable ; they called a Coach

and thrufting me into it, conveyed me t(

the Houfe of an 0?1icer of Mace at Cha

ring'Crofs s as J happened to have a Gui

ne2.
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lea in my. Pocket, I called for a Room
,
nd a Pint of Wine, and then confidered,

it I had one Friend I could apply to: My
^'lear Mr. Cikher was out of Town, as were

ikewife mod of the Nobility; however, I

law young Mr. Cibber go by the Window,

nd fent to him, but like all the World,

;hen he heard my Condition, he would

ot come near me. My whole Debt was

i^orty Shillings ; O, what could I do but

jve my Tears Vent ! which was my only

'lelief; and next Day, after paying twenty

hillings, I was conveyed to \\\^MarfljaJfta

Yifon. I fat wirhinfulc: of the Lodge for

>me Minutes quite (lupified \ till at length

Man came, and afl^ed me, if I was a

Vifoner, which, it fcems, he did not be-

>re know \ I told him I was, upon which

e brought me into a Room, v/here a Par-

el of Wretches feized me, and fung a long

ong about Garnifh, and Vv^ere going to pull

,iy Clothes off, till a Servant, who had {ttxi

le before, faid, ^' For God's fake don't

^ cfe Dr. Meade\ V7ife ill :» Upon this

' moft ugly Woman came up, and faid,

G—d d ' n you, you B-— h, do you
L 3

** pretend
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I

^' pretend to be Dr. Meade^s Wife ?—^-J

*' am his Wife." I begged to be heard

vv'hich was granted ; I told her my Namt
was Meade^ and my Hufband a Clergy

j

man in Ireland, *' Oh, that's a differen !

*' Cafe, faid fhe, going off." They wer

kind enough to take my Word for fom

Drink •, and a good decent Woman faici

fhe would accept of me for a Chum, s

they call it. She brought me into a littl

dirty Apartment, where, without ^xamir

ing any thing, I in Defpair threw myfe!

dov/n on a Bed i faw there, and refolve

never to rife again. Three Days am

Nights paft, during which Time I nev(

tafied Food of any fort. At length thr

Companion of my Mifery prefled me I

take a little Refrefhment, which I was pei

fuaded do ; and feeing fo many People i

my own Condition, at length reconcile;

me tb think of making myfelf as eafy ill

poflible -, and leave myfelf to the Difpol

tion of Divine Providence. One Mornir

a Friend came to vifit me, by whom

fent a Letter to Dr. M de^ telling hii;

my Diftrefs, and, among other Thing

ihefe Lines: CAl
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CAN, alas! the plaintive PrayV, >
Diftated by Grief fincere, j»

Hope to reach a friendly Ear: J
Will thy kind and bounteous Hea4't

Sympathize while I impart"

Such Affli<5lion, as before

Never haplefs Woman bore.

I made no doubt but I fliould be re-

lieved, and waited impatiently for the An-

ifwer, which was as follows

:

To Mrs. Meade in the Marfhalfea,

Ormond-Jtreet^ OSfoh^r i6> 1742.

• Ma dam,
IT Have fo many Applications for Cha-

JL rity, that it is impoflible for me to re-

lieve all-, thofe from your Country alone

\rt very numerous: The Family of the

Meades there are very rich, and fhould

ake care of their needy Branches ; I have,

'QT the laft Time, fcnt you a Guinea.

I am,

Your humble Servant,

R. M.
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I kept the Original of this by me, wit

a Refolution, when I fhould thcfe unluckl

Deeds relate, not to omit it. This m
foon gone^ I had many to fatisfy : I thei;

wrote to Henry Furnefe^ Efq; who in

polite manner fent me a Guinea, whici

doubled the Obligation ;

For^oh! believe me^ ^lis a dreadful ^a^h

"To generous Minds^to be ccmpeWd to aski

More dreadfulJiill to have a Suit denyi^

Or take a niggard Alms^ giv'n with CgH'

tempt and Pride.

I was by this fupported till my dear Mr
Cihber came to Town, who was no foonei

acquainted with my Misfortune5than he feni

rne a Guinea all changed into Six-pcnces.

led it fhould tempt fome one to pick my

Pocket J this was an Inftance of Angular

Humanity \ but he has often faid, when he

did good to People in Diftrefs, it v/as only

to eafe his own Mind, which would other-

wife have been on the Rack : Oh, Heavens!

what innate Goodnefs rnuft dwell in that

Breaft?

Seeing
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Seeing the Woman, that accufed me for

being the Doftofs Wife, lying dead drunk

in the Puddle, I alked my Companion,

who ihe was ? Madam, Pli tell you, Hiid

flie :^ She was a Servant to Dr. M—de^
who liad a Child by her, and fupported

her in his Houfe for fome time ; at length

i|!they parted, and he was to allow her five

^Guineas a Week : But the Doftor marry-

jng his prelent Lady, began to be remifs

in his Payments, which enraged Madam to

fuch a Degree, that, forgetting Decency,

(he went to his Houfe, and, in Prefence

[i3f all his Servants, abufed and expofcd

l^ijiim to the utmoft of her power.

,^
Upon this the Dodor ftepped into his

whariot, and ordered it to drive to ))er

Lodging, where finding fhe was indebted

;o her Landlord, one Mr. Bradft>—— /,

amous for being a Spy for the D of

^ •

, he defired him to arreft, snd

5Ut her in Jail. This artful Fellow aU
edged, it would be very cxpenfive ; bu^

he Dodor having Charity -money enough
fupply fuch Exigencies, iaid, he valued

IOC the Expence, fo fhe v/as fecured. Upon
L 5 this
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this the poor Wretch was arrefted, ann

thrown into Jail •, and from time to tim

Bradjl 1 got three hundred Pounds o

the Doftor for keeping her there ; till a

length the Dodor growing weary of tht.

Expence, confented to her Releafementi„

but flie had fo entirely devoted herfelf td

drinking, that flie died a few Days aft€k|

Ihe obtained her Liberty.

And fo let this be booked among othex

t)f his good Works, fuch as combing thci

Ladies Heads, i^c. i^c.

I think it is a great Pity that every cha-i

ritably difpofed Perfon is not his own AH
n.onei% fince it is a thoufand to pne, whe-^

ther that which was intended to help the

Diftreft and Innocent, is not applied to the

S;:rvice of Luxury and Vice! I am

fare, to my own Knowledge, in feveral

Inftances it has been fo by the D-6l-r,

who has many Affairs of the fame Nature

on his Hands j and, to quote his favourite

Mr. Pope^

NoWj in fuch Exigencies^ not to need^

-Upon my PFcrd^you muji be rich indeed^

2 A
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\ A noble Superfluity it craves^

Not for yourfelf^ but for your Whores

and Knaves

!

I remember, twenty Years ago, to have

heard D". Delany fay from the Pulpit, it

was a glorious thing for a Man to be his

own Executor : I dare fay, he never

preached but what he praflifed ^ and, ex-

cept that eternal Treafure, which he has

wifely laid up in (lore, where neither Moth

jnor Ruft can corrupt, nor Thieves break

thro* and fteal : Wnenever he comes to pay

'his Mortal Dcbr which Hour be far

Bway ! all he will have left on this

fide of a bleffcd and glorious Lmmorcality,

Vvill be a Shower of Orphans and of Wi-

dows Tears, to bedew the confecrated

Earth, where his honoured Remains fliair

reft in Peace, till fummbned to partake of
' u Blifs, prepared by the Almighty be-

tore all Worlas, for Souls like his.

As 1 have frequently obferved to my
Readers, that I was glad to run av/ay from
'^

:h a difigreeable Theme as my Misfor-

nes, I hope for their Pardon, tiiough I

L 6- arn*

\.iM
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am obliged to return to them again, zt\4

give them an Account even of fo difmal a

Place as a Jail.

Our Head-Turnkey happened to have

been a Servant to Alderman Barber •, and,

like Jofeph^ I found Favour in the Sighf

of my Keeper, as he had fecn me in better

Days.

For^ Certes, I had looked on better Days^

Jnd had with holy Bell been knoll^d to

Churchy

And fat at good Men^s Feajlsy and wifL
the Eye

Of DropSy which facred Pity had en*

gendered.

-This Man took great Compaflion on me,

iind as on every Friday^ which is Court-day,

the Prifoners are all locked up in their re-

fpeftive Apartments, left, v^hen the Gates

are throv/n open for the Admiffion of the

Judge and Lawyers, any of them fhould

make their Efcape : I was always indul-

ged in the Liberty of hearing the Trials,

which, as a Court of Judicature was a

Scene
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5cene I had never before beheld, greatly

iitiufed me.

And, indeed, I quickly perceived Sir

Richard Steele was not miftaken. when he

aid the firft, Iccond, and third Excellence

)f a Lawyer was Tautology.

Yet this was but a tranfitory Relaxation,

>nce in a Week y the Horror of my Con-

iition returned with double Violence the

Moment I heard the Key turn for my Con-

Bnement.

IfMr .P n (hould alledge,that I have

been fevere on him in my Writings ; let

him but confider, the Extremity that he

drove a worthy Gentleman's Daughter to,

nurtured in Eafe and Plenty : and ifhe does

not acquit me, I am fure the reft of the

World will

We had a fort of a Chappel belonging

to the Jail, where Dr. Friend^ a Clergy-

man, Brother to Dr. Friend the Phyfician,

obliged us with Divine Service eyery Sun-

day : This Gentleman was himfelf a Pri-

foner in the King^s-Bencb, ^nd^ after all

the Grandeur he had once lived in, was

now fo low reduced^ as even to be beholden

to
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to fuch an unfortunate Creature as I fo

Sixpence ; which, unfortunate as I wis,

Could not refufe to fo fine an Orator, ;

G ntleman ! and, by all Accounts, onl;

undone by boundlefs Generofity and Hof

pitality.

The firft Day I heard him preach I wa

charmed with his Elocution, but die redo

the Congregation, mad and drunk, bade

him hold his Tongue ; —he i^deed, like

Orpheus^ played to Wolves and Bears ; nor

were they half fo obliging to him, as the

Storms were to Arion ; neither cculd he,'

though uttering dulcet and harmonious

Sounds, make the rude Crowd grow civit

with his Song.

This fine Gentleman I often invited to

my lonely Manfion he was not a lit-

tle furprifed to hear my mournful Story;;

•- and indeed if fomewhat alleviated!

my Sorrow to find fuch a Companion : -—
Poor Gentleman ! Death has relcafed him ;.

I am fure I ftiould have done it, had the

Almighty given me a Power equal' to my
Inclination to fcrve him.

How-*
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However I may praife God that I was,

under him, the happy Inftrument of Good

:o Numbers of my wretched Fellow^crea-

:ures, fince by one pathetic Memorial I.

I wrote for them, the forrowful Sighing of

;he Prifoners reached the Hearts of the Le-

i ziflative Powers, and obtained an Aft of

»Grace for them.

But as it was i>ow near Chrijimas^ and

:he Aft was not to take Place till the June

following, I ufed my utmoft Endeavours to

procure my own Liberty -, for, oh ! what

mxious Moments muft have pafled between

:hat dreadful Interval of Time ? On a fe-

:ond Application to Mr. Cibbery he ufed

ill his Power with the Gfeat for me, and,

is he had been ufed to move their Paflions,

nid it effeftually on my Behalf, infomuch

than no lefs than fixteen Dukes contributed

a Guinea a-piece towards my Enlargement.

When I read over thefe Y^oxdh^D^[charge

• from your Cujiody the Body of^ &c. as I

v/asby nine Weeks Confinement, Sicknefs,

and Fading, rendered qui e wr:»k, the joy-

ful Surpnfe made me taint away fevcral

Times, and indeed, my kind Ev\.elactor

ha4
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had like to have fruftrated his own gett

rous Defign of preferving me.

However, after all Debts, Extortion;

and Dues were paid, I had juft thirtee

Shillings left, with which Sum I was one

more permitted to breathe the open Air--

and go where I pleafed.

As foon as I got as far as London-Bridge

I found my Head turn quite giddy, an(

my Legs fail me, infomuch that I wen*

into a Jeweller's Shop, who perceiving

my weak Condition, permitted me to fi

down in it ; I begged of him to le;

fome of his Servants call a Coach for me.

which he civilly complied with ; when 1

was got into it, I was at a Lofs where tc

bid the Coachman drive me ; till at iaft

recollefting, that all my Writings, All,

the little all ! which might make my fu-

ture Fortune, were in the Pofleflion of

Mrs. Trifoli^ the Woman who had caft

me into Mifery unfpeakable, which, not

to teize my Readers, I have flightly

paffed over : for what Entertainment can

it poflibly give to the curious, learned, or

polite Reader to hear from me what every '

^ Perfon,
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erfon, who has ever been in a Jail, can

jlateas Well as I.

Well, I was carried to her Houfe, where,

; I told her, I did not know where to

i»dge that Night ; fhe kindly accepted of

ie for a Bedfellow, but a very bad one

found, for fhe, as my Spirits were quite

^tigued, no fooner found I was faft afleep>

)l3t fhe picked my Pocket.

When I awoke in the Morning, fhe

>ked me to give her fome Tea, on which

king up my Pocket to give her Money

go for it, I found I had none ; when

complained of this Ufage, fhe told me
le was too charitable to permit me to fleep

ith her, and now this was her Reward 5

) fhe infifted on my turning out of her

»oors, and truly I knew not where to

Inform my unacquainted Feet

^hro^ the blindMazes of a tangledWorld %

I went dirty, as I came out of Jail, to

Ir. Cibber \ for I ought before to have

bferved, that this Wretch not only fecured

ly Perfon, but my Clothes alfo, infomuch

jat I had not a Shift to change me, till*

out
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out of what Charity was fent me^ I bougi|

a fecond one in the Jail.

However, he received me with a's muc;

Regard and Kindnefs, as though I ba

been ever fo well dreft ; but he charge;

me not to give him Thanks for any Thinj

he had done to ferve me, but to praia

God, who, as he faid, had given me M
fit ; " For, Child, faid he, were yo

** ftupid, infenfible, or wicked, I fhoul

** never have had the fmalleft Compallio

^' for you."

He asked me what I now intended t

do? I affured him I did not know; fo

that I neither had a Lodging, nor, wha

was yet worfe, a Shilling to get one

^^ Well, faid he, I have a little Money ii

^' Store for you •, I told your melanchol;

'' Story to the Duke of Richmond^ anc

** he gave me Five Guineas for you \ then

" they are."

This was a Lottery Prize to one in mj

unhappy Situation -, I could not, thougl

prohibited, forbear the warmeft Expref

fxons of Gratitude, both to his Grace anc

Mr. Ctbber \ to the Duke I wrote a Lette»

0^
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f Acknowledgment, and provided myfelf

nth a Lodging in tVfJtminJier^ and, as it

,^as on Chrijimas Eve I obtained my Li-

erty, on New-Tcarh Day I publifhed in

be Gazette the following Lines :

t OST in a Prifon'sjoylefsGloom,

L/ Chearlefs and dreary as the Tomb,
^here on the Bed of Care I lay,

\nd wept the lonely Hours away :

i/Vhen ev'ry Hope and Wi(h was fled.

Jut to be number'd with the Dead,

Sfou, like a Meflenger of G'-ace,

^oke my defpairing Soul to Peace ;

^ip'd off the Tear from Sorrow's Eye,

Jid Bars, and Bolts, ftrong warded, fly

;

Jounty, the Angel-Men revere

Wrought Miracles of Mercy there.

Say, fhall thofe Deeds forgotten die,

1;Or, loft in cold Oblivion lie ?

(May Heaven no longer guard that Breath

lYou refcu*d from untimely Death,

(Than Gratitude attunes my Lays

jfo fweeteft Notes to hymn your Praife

;

Nor
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Nor can the Song offend the Ear,

Thus ofFer'd from a Soul fmcere.

Enlarged, once more, with Joy I view

The circling Sun his Courfe renew.

May He, whofe Wifdom guides the Sphere

Proportion Bleflings to thy Years

;

To Thee, may rofy-bofom'd Spring,

Pleafure, and Health, and Plenty bring.

Till Time, with gentle Steps, convey

Thy Soul to Realms of endlefs Day,

Where Cherubims for Thee, with Care,

Unenvy'd deathlefs Wreaths prepare.

Thofe modeft Virtues You conceal,

Shall Heav'n-born Charity reveal

;

And mortal Goodnefs, to improve.

Unite You can immortal Love.

Oh, let your Gaiety excufe.

My ferious melancholy Mufc !

This World appears a Dream to me,

Affliflions teach Philofophy ;

And thus, alone, a Chriftian Heart,

It's grateful Raptures can impart.

My dear old Friend was pleafed with mj

Senfeof his Goodnefs to me> only be told

mcJ
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le, my LiiiCS were more proper to be ad-

cefled to an Archbifhop than to him, who

Id nothing to boaft of more than a little

immon Humanity.

Well, being now free,—and with five

Imneas in my Pocket, in flowing Circum-

i.nces, I began to confider, in what Man-

(rr I fhould improve them ; fo I wrote to

» Grace ofM———^, who, like Lord
ngsborough^ knows not how to give one

linea by way of Relief, he Immediately

It me Ten, fealed up in a very genteel

*tter, with his beft Wiflies and Compli-

^nts to me : who was now fo rich as I ?

But, as Shakefpear obfcrves,

^here is a Tide in the Affairs of Men^

Which taken at the Height^ is profit*

rous ;

But^ flighted^ the Refidue of their Lives

Is bound in Shallows <indin Mifcry.

pi juft then heard a Clergyman was in

fgland^ who was a near and intimate

fiend of my Father's ; him I addrcflcd,

was ordered to go to Mr. Richardfon^
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a Printer, in Sahjbury-courty for an A/,

fwer to my Letter.

As I had never formed any great Idea

a * Printer, by thofe I had feen in Irelan

I was very negligent of my Drefs, aij

more than making myfelf clean •, but w^

extremely furprifed, when I was diredi;

to a Houfe of a very grand outward Ai

pearance, and had it been a Palace, t|

beneficent Mafter deferved it.

I met a very civil Reception fro

him-, and he not only made me breali

faft, but alfo dine with him, and his agre;

able Wife and Children. After Dinn

he called me into his Study, and fhew(

me an Order he had received to pay n

twelve Guineas, which he immediate

took out of his Efcrutore, and put it im

my Hand ; but v/hen I went to tell thei

over, I found I had fourteen, and fuppi

fmg the Gentleman had made a Miftak

I was for returning two of them 5 but h

wit

* Mem, Notour prefent Set of Printers, whoa

many of them Gentlemen, and Perfons in good Ci

cumilsnces, prrticularly my own.
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n'th a Sweetnefs and Modefty almofl: pe-
uiiar to himfclf, laid, he hoped I would
lot take -it ill, that he had prefbmed to
|dd a I r.fle to the Bounty of my Friend.

I really was confounded, till, recolleding
1- I had read Pamela, and been told it
ps written by one Mr. Richardfo», \
|(ked him, whether he was not the Au-
profit.? He faid, he was the Editor: I
pld him, my Surprize was now over, as I
|>und he had only given to the incompa-
:ib]e Pamela the Virtues of his own worthy
ieart.

'

,

^''^" ^e 'e^ds thefe Lines, as read them
am certain he wil], even for the Writer's
ke let him refled, that, at leaft, his
read was not fcattered on the Water

;

Jt that though I have no other Way of
iewing my Gratitude for his boundlefs and
peated Afts of Homaiiiry to me, and my
hildreq, but Words, mere Words; yet,
every Word of mine could charm down
leflings on him,

then never JkouU Misfortune crofs his
Foot ;

But
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• But Peace Jhou^d be within his Wall)

and Plenty^

Healths and Happinefs his conftant jt^

tendants.

And now, that I might, if poffible

avoid the Mifery of extreme Want, I re

folded to turn my Stock into Trade; anc

after long Confideration, thought nothim

would fuit my Inclination fo well as

Pamphlet-Shop, nor no Place was fo pre

per for my Purpofe as St. James^s-Stree^

where I ftiould be in the Center of iw

noble Benefaftors ; to this end, I walkc

through it, and finding one to be le

which anfwered my Purpofe, I direftl

agreed . to give the Landlord twenty-or

Pounds a Year, for a Shop, Parlour, an

Kitchen -, but the Landlord infilled upc

my paying a Quarter's Rent before-ham

which, though a little hard upon me, as

not only had the Shop to ftock, but Fb

nicure of all Kinds to buy, I complit

with.

Si:
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So, Reader, here was a new Scene, and

', for the firll of my Family, took my
?lace behind a Counter,

Having met with a very great Bargain

if Prints, which were fold under Diflrefs,

|nd having fome Knowledge in that Way,

I
refolved alfo to deal in them; fo, having

l^ecorated out my Windows with them to

vt beft Advantage, early on Monday

;'Iorning I entered on my new Employ.

The firft Perfon who entered was Lord
*

—

Ji—w, drefs'd a la mode de Paris^ wirh

>ng floped double Ruffles, fuch as the La-

ies wear ; he took down the Print of

hake/pearls Monument, and, though it was

arked Price Eighreen-pence, he bade me
; Groat for it, which, as it had coft me
: Shilling, I could by no means take -, fo

1; went away very much difpleafed, and

uly, I began to be out of Conceit with

ly Occupation.

As my dear Mr. Cibher had made me a

jefent of fifty of his laft Anfwer to Mr.

iipe^ I fat down to read it, and found k
i full of Spirit and Humour, that juft as

i had thrown me into a hearty Fit of

Vol. II. M Laugh-
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Laughter, a Clergyman entered, who alked

me, what I had got new ? I told him m)

;prefent Situation : He looked earneftly or

me, and l^iid, he was very fure of that

Bur, Madam, faid he, all are not borr

to be happy in this World, howeve

they may merit it, which plainly demon

ftrates a future State, where Reward

and Punifiiments will be impartially dif

tributed; but why fhould I tdl this ti

Mrs. PiIkington, who may better in

*'' ftrud her Teacher?"

I begged of the Gentleman to inforn

me, where I had had the Honour of feeinj

him ? He told me, he was Son to Colom

St Ifart, who lived next Door to my Father

before J was married, and when he himfe

v/as in the College: I then recollefted, thi

he uftd every Day to fend me fome poetic;

I^raife, and as I never before had an Of
portunity of thanking him for his elegar

Compliments, I took it now.

As he was dcfirous of giving me Hanfc

as they call ir, I recommended Mr. Cibhr

Letter to him, as a Cure for the Spleen,

Diftcmper rxiofl ftudious and learned Pe

foi
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ms are apt to fall into-, he took the

rhoft's Word for the Excellence of the

'erformance, and gave me a Guinea -, I

'as going to give him Change, but he

'ould not accept of it; fo, promifing to

h a conftant Cuftomer for whatever I

')ld, and wiftiing me all Succefs, he de-

lirted. Mem. The Clergyman infinitely

jiore generous than the Peer.

rAs my Obh'gations to Mr. Cihher were

j^er prefent to my Mind, I wrote to him

e following kind of Paraphrafe on an

dc of Horace :

To Mr. Gibber.

Donarem paUras. Hor.

"X I D Fortune wait upon my Hand,

^^ CquW I her various Gifts command,
ler nobleft Offering wou'd I give

;d Him, whofe Bounty bade me live,

golden Goblet, richly chas'd,

|lofe by a mantHng Vine embraced,

'lofe Fruitage round the Brim fliould

(hine,

nd feem to yield the fparkling Wine,

M 2 Or
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Or radiant Gems, of Value rare,

Shou'd fpeak my Gratitude fincere.

For thy far nobler Gift to me,

Ineftimable Liberty!

The/ Poets boaft a fair Eftate,

They feldom deal in Gems, or Plate j

For yet in all Parnajfus Mold,

There ne'er appealed one Vein of GoldJ

We toil, and labour all our Days

For a few Sprigs of barren Bays

;

They, Thunder-proof, its Rnge defy.

Yet, touched by Envy, blafted die.

Yet Verfe can confecratc a Name,

And worthy Deeds confign to Fame -^

Oh ! cou'd I raife a Song fublime.

Triumphant over Fate and Time,

Thy Virtue in the Lays divine

Should with immortal Luflre fhine :

Let others place phantaftic Joys

In orient Trinkets, fplendid Toys

!

While your exalted Soul refin'd,

Like Heav'n, accepts the Grate p

Mind.
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I fentthefe Lines to my dear Gentleman,

who prefently came to me, as I was once

more in his Neighbourhood,——and in

his chearful way, faid, '' Faith, Child, you

" have praifed me fo, that, I think, it is

" the leaft I can do to make you eat for

*' a Fortnight •," fo he gave me three

Guineas.

As my Mind was now a liitle at Peace,

I began to think of my dear Children,

whom nothing but my Incapacity of doing

them Service, and a Suppofuion that their

Father took proper Care of them, could

ever divert my Thoughts from, even a

Moment ; fo ftrong is maternal Love, at

leaft, if every Mother loves like me: For,

really, and I hope it is a pardonable Frail-

ty, my very Life is treafured in him,

whom I may properly ftile my only Child,

and were he to die I (hculd not long fur-

vive him.

I know, not of what impenetrable SrufF

his Father's Heart was made of, that could

Jet fuch a Son, not only want the Advan-

tages of Education, which had it not been

M. 3 in.
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in his Power to pay for it, it was in his

own Power to beftow on. him, fo far ai

inftrufting him in the Knov/ledge of Lath

and Greeks whfeh C^/^ would not permii

his Son to be indebred to a Slave for ;—

-

and yet Cato was, at Icaft, as good, and 2

much greater Man than the Parfon ; furelj

this he mio;ht have done :
——- No ; oi:

the contrary, he chofe to expofe him, at

Nine Years of Age, to every Calamity ir

Life ; and that he did not mrn Thief 01

Pickpocket, was due to God's reftrainir^^

Grace, and providential Care of him.

And here, I muft, in Vindication of m)

Child, declare, he never v/as undutiful q]

difrefpeftful to me, as his Father has falfl)

and cruelly reported ; he is, like all Per-

fons of his Age, fo full of Mirth and over-

flowing Spirits, that, I am certain, th(

Dulnefs his Father brings, as an Excufe foi

taking him from School, never was hii

Fault s

For he is——

-
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All my Mirth^ my Exercife^ my Matter^

He makes my July'j Days Jhort as De-

cember,

And^ with his varying Playfulncfs^ kills

in me

Thoughts which would thick my Blood.

l|rhough, I am fure, only that he has too

j|,Tiuch Refpec^t for his Father, to throw any

IRefleftion on him 5 yet he might properly

He let me feed with his Hinds^ debar^d

of a Place in his Love^ and^ as much

was in him, mined my Gentility by bafe

ucation.

\nd I may fay, with Truth, the Boy is

',entle, though

'Never
^
fchooVd^ learned j full of noble

Device^

And of all Sorts enchantingly beloved.

Shakefpear, ' As you like it.

M 4 But
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But to return. I wrote to Ireland to my
eldeft Son, Vv'ho, either through Fear oi

h's Father's Anger, or an ill-natur'd 3pirit

derived from him, did not think me wor-tb

an Anfwer -, however, he fhewed the

Letter to his Sifter, who, in her low Stile,

fjnt me an affVdlionate Letter. Before ii

reached me, I heard Mr. Ar—e was come

t ) London^ z.x\di having been told my Chile

Was bound Apprentice to him, I did noi

doubt buc I fhould find him with him, fc

I went to wait on him ; he received me

vjry politely, and told me, my Son hac

Jrfc him, and was gone to Scotland: Wher

I demanded, how they came to part ? Hd
faid, he had pawned Ibme of his MufW
Books, and that he had complained to hii

Father of him, who afked what they might

be worth? It is to be prefumed that they

were valued to the utmoft they coft ; upor

which Mr. P n^ ever tender, faici

he was glad to hear that the Theft, as hi

termed it, amounted to Death, intreating

Mr. Ar—e to profecute the Child, foi

fuch he then was, and declaring that no-

thing in the World would give him greatei

SatisH
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adlion than to hear that the Dog was-

iang*d.

Mr,, Ar—e faid, Mr. P • nh In-

lumanity quite (hocked him, fo he

orrecled the Boy very feverely, upon

/hich he ran away from him ; that he had

nee received a Letter from him, v/hich.

e ihewed to me, and from thence I got a

)iredion where to write to him. I was,

may be fuppofed, infinitely difturbed at

,iis Account of my Son \ I wrote to him

lat very Night, and informed him of

hat Mr. A—e had faid ; I begged of him

) come to me, and that as his Mafter had

jghly commended his mufical Talents, I

bped, by Mr. Gibber's Interefl:,. to get him^

igaged at one of the Theatres.

About ten Days after, havings juft paid

\f Rent, and bought fome Shop-Goods,

11 which I had laid out every Penny I was^

orth ; as I had lluck up on my
"lop Window, Letters written k^re ow

Vf Subject ^ except the Law^ Price twelve--

*nce •, Petitions aJfo drawn at the fame

ate. Mem. Ready Money^ no Tnift,

M 5 -&
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A Man came in, very badly dreft, wit

a gteafy Leather Apron before him; I

looked over fome Prints, when the Pof

man brought me a large Pacquet, marke

Edinburgh ; as I had no Money, 1 was i

terrible Confufion, efpecially as the Fello

cried, ?V Come, Miftrefs, don't keep n
*' waiting;" I faid, I mufl: fend out f(

Change : Oh, faid he, I never go withoi

it; where's your Piece? Upon this, tl

Leacher-apron'd Gentleman, for fuch 1

was, drew out a Handful of Gold, ar

throwing down a Guinea, faid, ^' Ther
*^ take your Money ;" and what was y
more furprizing, he iniifted on my takir

the Change, for he determined, he faid, i

have me his Debtor.

Upon this I began to have a very differe

Opinion of my new Cuftomer than wh

his firft Appearance gave me, and therefo;

eivilly entreated his Permiffion to peru

my Letter, to which he agreeing, I h^i

not read above ten Lines when I burft int

Tears, fo the Gentleman infifled on m
laying it afide while he ftayed, telling m-
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I muft fo far oblige him as to write a Love-

Letter for him.

Upon this I invited him into the Parlour^

and told him, he muft make me his Conn-

idant: He faid, he had never mentioned

Love to the Lady ; that, as to her Perfon,

(he was very agreeable, but that her Mind

far furpaffed it: So, having my Inftriic-

tions, I quickly finiflied my Taflc greatly

:o his Satisfaftion, infomuch that he 'pro-

tfted I muft give him Leave to find for a

Fiafk of Champaigne to raife my Spirits,

^hich, indeed, were greatly bppreffcd.

By the time he had drapk a Giafs or two,

le began to talk o^-' Horner^ Horace^

Witon ^ and all the Poets ; fung an Italian

long-, and fopn' convinced me, that Drefs

/as put on merely to difguife a fine Gen-

cman, which it was no v/ay in .his Power

3 do-, I told him fo, and afl<ed him, why
e walked in Mafqucrade?

lie fmiled at my Queftion, but aff.ired

le, he was neither better or worfe thm
HoufoPainter, and that his Name vv^as

mi Brvjh.

M 6 This
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This put me in Miad of an Adventufec

I once had in Ireland^ when one of thS

fi.ieft Gentlemen in it came to vifit mc in a

Grazier's Coat, and told me his Name was»

Tom Long^ the Carrier, though he hap-

pened to be an E-ighflj Baronet, with a

large Eftate, and a great Employment.

But I have been a Lady of Adventure,

and almoft every Day of my Life producer

foa:e new one : I am fure, I ought to thanl^

my loving Hiifo-ird for the Opportunity

he has afforded me of feeing the Work
from the Palace to the Prifon •, for had h<

but permitted me to be what Nature cer

tainly intended me for, a harmlefs houf

hold Dove, in all human Probability

Jhould have refted contented with nv

humble Situation, and, inflead of ufing ;

Vm^ been employed with a Needle, t<

work for the little ones we might, by thi

timcj have had.

Nov/, after all my ilrange Viciflltmle

t)f good and evil Fortune, I fincerely de

cl ire, that were I to have m.y Wifh, the

I fhould not now in the Decline of Life b

able to ftruggle through Misfortunes, as ii

2 it'
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k*s fiVfi: fprightly Career ; yet as by the

Bounty, Compaflion, and Kindnefs of all

my noble, and honoured Benefadofs, I

have the unfpeakable Happinefs of being

^fet above the low Diftreffes of Life.

Now pleased Remembrance builds Delight

,

on Woe.

PopeV Homer,

I think I am glad that there has been fuch

ilrong Proof made of my Conftancy,

without which I had fcarce known how
duly to praife that eternal Goodncfs, who

evermore gave me Strength adequate to tht

fevere Afflidlions he was pleafed to try

me with. Be then all Praife to him, who

From Jeeming Evil^ Jiill educes good^

And better Jiill from thencCy and better

fiill

To infinite Perfection.

Well, when Mr. Bru/h departed, I read

my dear Child's Letter^ which was as fol-

lows :
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Edinhurghy Sept. i6, 1744

My dear, dear Mother,

NO Tongue can exprefs the Joy which

the Receipt of your kind Letter in-

fpired me with, to find a long loft Trea-

fure! for 1 was fo pofitively affured you

were dead, that I can hardly believe my
Eyes, when I fee your dear and well-

known Hand, and read your beloved

Name, which I have ki fifed a thoufand

Times : If it be Delufion, may I never be

undeceived !

You dcfire me to give you a particular

Account of whatever has befallen me fince

I had the Misforcune of loofing you, my
deareft and only Friend ; for I, with all

Duty and Gratitude, remember your fond

Aftedion to me : It is to you I am indebted

that I can either read or write, or know
any part of my Duty either to God or Man;
for I do affure you my Father neither in-

ftrufted me himfelf, nor (tho* Mr. Baldrick

whom my Grandf\ther put me to : chooi

to, when the good old Man vvas dead-,

would have taught for me nothing) would
'
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he permit me to go School, becaufe one

Day a Boy threw a Scone at nbe, and I

throwing another at him, happened to break

a Pane of Glafs in an Alehoufe Window,

for which the People followed me home,

and made my Father pay a Groat for it.

Upon this I received a mod inhuman

Corre<5lion from him, which was repeated

every Morning and Night for fix Days to-

gether ; he ftripped otF all my Clothes,

though in the Depth of Winter, and locked

them up, leaving me without any Covering

but my Shirt in the dark Back Kitchen,

which, as you may remember, was in the

Winter overflowed with Water, charging

the Servants not to give me a Morfel of

Food ; and that I am alive is due to God's

Providence, who, I hope, preferved me
to be a Comfort to you.

However the Servants, though they had

but a Groat a Day allowed them to live

upon, ufed to give me Share of their Bread

and Butter-Milk, and, when my Father

was abroad, would permit me to warm my
Body at the Kitchen Fire ; nay, and as my
Father faid, it was too much Indulgence

for
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for me to fleep with his Footman, the poor*

Fellow ufed to let me lie down in the Day,

where I fpent moft of my Time, and was

neither allowed Pen, Ink, or Book to a-

mufe me.

I will in fome time give you a full Hif-

tory -, but, at prefent, fhall confine my-

felf to Mn A—^'s Affair. I lived with

him fome time before I was bound Ap-
prentice, in which I was ufed very well f

but as foon as that was done the Scene w^s

changed. Mrs. A— <f, who was prodi-

gioufly fond of Gin, ufed to take fo much

of it, that (he feldom knew what fhe did,

and would often perfuade her Husband to

believe well or ill of me, jjuft as fhe was

drunk or fober : It was in one of thefe Fits

fiie was when Tommy L- e landed, who

is really a worthlefs conceited Fellow ; and

becaufe he thought i did not fufficiently

admire his fine finging, ufed, by way of

Fun, to kt Mrs. A e on to abufe me
and Mr. A—e^ who is really a good-natured

Man. I was difchargv^d from fetching;

Half quarterns to my Miftrefs ; and there;

being an old Box in the Garret, in which^

Mr.!
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Mr. A—e kept fome Mufick-Books, fhc

went up to examine it, and faid there were

fome of them ftole : He, who did noC

know what number of Books there was in

it, faid, there was none gone ; upon which,

without the lead Ceremony, fhe ftruck

n in the Face, fwearing by the great

Jod, if he did not corred me, fhe would

do it herfelf. I, who was not far off, and

leard this Difcourle, made the beft of my
Aray out of the Houfe -, which Mrs. A—e

aking as a Proof of Guilt, and a villai-

nous Maid (he had joining with her, {he

searched the Houfe, and fwore fhe had loft

nany things, as Brafs Candlefticks, Botdes,

7c. all this poor Mr. A e was obliged

to agree to for Quietnefs fake. When I

lad ftaid a Day away, 1 wrote to him,

;; elling him, I was furprized at his Sufpi-

\ :ions of me, and that I was willing to re-

urn: He came direftly with the Meflen-

I
;er, and brought me home. I flayed

Vhere till Night, when Mr. L e com-

ng in, and hearing I was there, called for

lis Horfewhip, and Mr. A—<f, his Wife,

, .nd L e were beating me for three

Hours^.
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Hours, to make me confefs what I ha

done with the Books, fwearing they woul

cut me CO Death, if I did not own. I Wi

forcc^d one time to fay that 1 fold them

another, that I gave them away, to get

little Refpite \ io, when they had made nr

confefs to what they pleafed, 1 was put 1

Bed, and locked in, in order to be fent t

Newgate next Day.

I flayed all Night, never flept, and a

the next Day did not eat a Morfel. ]

the Evening they were rehearfing Comu

when I ftiot back the Lock of my Prifoi

and finding the other Door open, I too

off my Shoes, arid crepe dov/n flairs, g(

to the Street, and run five Streets Lengi

in my Stockings : What Advantage tl

Maid might make of finding the Do(

open and me gone I know not, as Mr
ji e faid file had loft fome of her Jewel

Things the poor Woman never had in h<

Life ; and fo far I was from a Thought c

taking any thing of theirs, that I did nc

take my Hat, a Shirt, or any thing el:

with me. Now all the Reafon I can ev(

devife for her ufing me fo, was, I believe

b(
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bccaufe I once faw her and L e toying

on the Bed together. So now, my Dear

Mother, as I fear I liave taken up too much
)f your Time already, I Ihall conclude,

^ith afliiring you

I am,

With the greateft Tendernefs,

Refpe6t and Duty,

H.
^

Your affcdlionate Son,

J. PiLKINGTON.

This Account of my poor Child's iSuf-

jrings threw me into what they call An
Jijlerick Cholick^ under which I languilhed

lany Days ; but my Hour was not yet

Dme, nor had my Sorrows reached their

ummit. But of that in due place.

But to return to my Seat behind the

Counter, where I was tolerably content

ith my Situation, except for the Concern

felt for my Children, from whom I

ould feldom difengage my Thoughts,

^{though the fad Remembrance grieves my
Soul,

\\
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Soul. I mud proceed: I went to indulge

a pleafing Fit of Melancholy into fFeJlmin'

Jier-Abbeyy

Where breathing Pa int^ and fpeakin^

Marbles Jhew

What Worthies form the hallowed Mok
- below.

I wandered through th^ Cloyfters, reading

the Infcriptions till it grew dufl^ifh.

haftened to the great Gate, but was inf

nitely Ihocked to find I was locked into th

folitary Manfions of the Dead : I called i

loud to no purpofe, except to fright myfei

with my own Voice, reverborated through:

Long founding IJleSy and interminglt

Graves.

'Tis fcarce in the power of Imagination i

paint the Horror which poflefled me, e

pecially as, by the Glimpfes of the Moo?

the Statues, which had before been Subjed

of Amufement to m6, now looked drea<

ful, when each Mole-hill Ant fwelled to

Jhuge Olympus \ I knew not what to d
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but, if pofllble, take Sandluary at the

Altar.

I went up to the Iron Wicket, which

opens into that part of the Abbey where

Divine Service is pertormed, and to my
unfpeakable Happirefs, pulled it open : I

thought to fit down in one of the Pews till

i
Morning, till, recolle6ling the Church was.

[full of Rats, my Terrors were agriin re-

newed, and I had Inclination to go into

the Ifles, yet, how ftrong a Paffion is Fear?

the very Look of them terrified me ; till, at

ength gathering Courage, even from De-

pair, I went to the Communion Table,

took off from thence a Carpet, which co-

vered it, and thinking I could no where

36 fo fecure from thofe Vermin as in the

Pulpit, I, with great Difficulty, dragged

it up, where finding alfo a Velvet Cufhion,

I feated myfelf, and laid the Cufhion un-

der my Head, wrapping even my Face up

with the Carpet.

I endeavoured all in my Power, by the

Force of Reafon and Religion, to conquer

the Terrors which feized me •, I reflefted

;that God was every where, and able to

defend
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defend me ; that he was not flow to hear

nor impotent to fave ; and alfo that the

Church was peculiarly under his Care, ai

confecrated to A£ls of Holinefs, and botl

relying on his Providence, and commit

ting to his Protedion, I found my Mine

as tranquil and compofed, as if I had beei

at home in my Bed, and fell into a dee|

Sleep : And here, tho' I may be though

whimfical or fuperftitious for it, I canno

avoid relating my Dream, produced, nc

doubt, by the fame Set of Ideas which hac

poffefled my waking Thoughts, and ftil

held their place in Sleep.

I imagined my (elf to be exadly when

I was, and that fuddenly the Graves gav<

up their mighty dead, who walked in mar

tial Array before me ; I thought, by fom<

fecret intuitive Knowledge, J became ac

quainted not only with their Names, bui

alfo with their Afpeds. Many crownec

Heads and fceptered Hands ftalked by m(

in venerable Majefly : Henry V. clad ir

Armour, drew in a particular manner my

Attention, infomuch that I could not for-

bear bleiTmg him \ I thought he fmiled,

and,
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and, with .1 placid Air, returned my Salu-
tation, and faid, « I fhould have been
' Great, if, when I had conquered France,
:' I had not married the perfidious Daugh-
< ter of it, who at the Age of Thirty-four
' poifoned me. This Crime of hers has
been truly vifited on all cur unhappy
Race, who are now quite extinft."

I feid. Thanks, Gracious Monarch,
ledifappeared, and two Perfons ftruggling

^r a Diadem next approached. Death,
>cfo]ation, and Ruin were fpread around
|em, till at length, a furly-looking Fel-
'w deftroyed them both, and all their

riends,

I mourned at this fad Scene, when, lo !

Hero appeared, who held in one Hand
d Rofes and white, fo blended that' they
>ked lovfciy to the Eye ; he feemed once
twice to fmell to them,- when inftantly

Flowers faded and died, while in their

ace, appeared a large Bjgof Money.
Next came a fquat, fquare-faced King,
\o held in his right-hand four bloody
^ads, one ofwhom I thought I knew to

be

!

I
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be that oUnna Btillen, and the other tha,

ofthe Marquis of 5«m)'.
^

A fweetly blooming Youth, whoie I'd

trait was juft at my Bade in the Pulpit, at

peared and vaniftied like my Dream, o.

of which I ftartled by the Chimes ;
findir.

the Bell tolled Four, and knowing tl

early Service did not begin till Six,

once more endeavoured to compofe myfe

to Reft. . n L

1 muft reaffume my Dream jutl wherci

broke off, as it really occurred to me.

lovely Lady made her Entrance, holdw

Plato in one Hand, and the Bible in f

other -, two Men, by Force, pat a Crov

on her Head, at which fhe feemed tt

rified, when immediately came a Worn

with a Countenance like M^gara, attend

by a Train of Fellows, with Cords, Ax.

and Hatchets, Wheels, and other Imp

ments of Death and Torture, waited

again by Perfons, who, by their he

Veftments, I hoped would be, at leatt 1"

mane •, but. alas! inftead of comforting

t

lovely Lady, they fo^ ced the above-f.

Fury, who feemed for once inclined to p
- h
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ler, to permit thofe favage and inhurr.aa

lUtchers to cut off the lovelicft, the mod
earned Head that ever, from the prime

'reation, adorned a Woman.

But to the unfpeakable Happiness of

'reat-Britaifiy this deteftable Wretch told

le, as I thought, th^it Philip of Spain pol-

)ned her, in Hopes of marrying her

ifter Elizabeth, then a Prifoner in the

ower.

I was tired with thefe Ihadowy crowned

[eads paffing by me, like thofe in M^r/'f/^^

id wifhed to fee the fweetly infpircd, Lau-

1-wreathed Poets advance •, my Wifn w.is

^mediately gratified, and a mtrry old

2II0W appeared, w^ho was, as it were

>Jeft-, lafhing a whole Swarm of Friars:

Piec^d^ patched, and pje-bal^dj linfey-

wooljey Brothers^

Bare-headed, Jlecvslefs fome, andfiirtlcfs

ethers.

Pope,

id though the Blows were dealt pretty

art, they affc6ted to fmile at them.

Vol. IL N Next
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Next appeared a Queen, to whom •.

Gentleman, with a fwcet but melanchol^

Countenance, humbly prefented aVolurm

of inimitable Poetry, as he was the Princ

of Poets in his Time: His G loriana rt

ceived it gracioufly, and putting her Hanc

-in her Pocket gave him a large Bag •, I fup

pofed it had been filled wich Gold^ but th(i

Poet opening it, found nothing in it biiu

Grain.s fuch as they feed the Hogs with

of which he put a large Handful into hi:

•Mouth, and inftantly dropped down.

The Concern I felt for him awaked me

;

the Bell tolling for Morning Prayer, and

the Sexton miffing the Carpet^ and fuppo-

fing the Church had been robbed, was al-

moil befide himfelf, till I called to him.

and bade him not be frighted, there wai

nothing gone •, the Man flared at me, 1

begged him to come and help me down,

for I found myfelf fo weak I could fearer

move.

I then told him by what odd Accident I

came there : He feemed amazed that I out-

lived it, and fwore heartily he would not

have been in my Place for all the World.

I
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i[ begged of him to get fomebody to call

ne a Chair ; he went himfelffor one, and

rvich great Good-nature, brought from his

|iwn Houfe a fmaJl Phial, with fome Cherry-

)randy in it, and a Tea cup in his Pocket

;

am fure I wanted a Cordial, and there-

pre took a little of it, though not with-

ut obliging him to accept of Payment for

_When I returned Home, my Servant,

ho had fat up for me all Night, was

mazed to fee me fo pale and dirty, for

le old Carpet had fufficiently foiled my
.pparel j bur, left ihe fhould conceive a

id Opinion of me, I told her where I

id been, and went to Bed ^ I flept for two

lours, and awcke extremely ill, notwith-

inding which I cleaned myfelf, and went

to my Shop.

^ young Gentleman, but very gravely

eft, was my firft Cuftomer ; he aflced m,c

e Price of an old Print in the Window,

4 feemed furprized at my afking Haifa

•own for it, affuring me it was not worth

Qroat; 1 faid, I was fure he was too

od a Judge not to know the Value of

N 2 any

^

!
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any Print taken out of Montfaucon^s An-

tiquities: Hefaid, he wondered why, fmce

I knew the Value of the Author, I fhould

be fo taftelcrfs as to cut one of them out of

the Work, which in many Places ferved tai

illuftrate it, particularly in the Medals: I

allured him I had not done it, but had

bought them amongft a Number of others.-

The Gentleman perceiving I fpoke very

faintly, faid, he believed I was not well ;

I afiured him I was fo ill, it was with in-

finite Difficulty I fpoke at all ; he demanded

of nie, who was my Phyfician ? I fiid, I

had none fince my dear Father died, who

w;>s one of the Faculty : Then, Madam,

fiid he, allow me to have that Honour ;fo i

feeling my Pulfe, he ordered me to be bled,

.

which greatly relieved my poor Head^\

v.'hich, with the Agitation of Spirit I had

fuiTcred over Night, aked ready to fplit.

As this Gentleman crave me his Attendance

as long as I had the lead Complaint, I

ihould, I think, be highly ungrateful not

to acknowledge my Obligation to Dr.

Laivfon.

And
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And indeed, I muft here fay, I never

met with more learned, more generous, or

more humane Gentlemen than Phyficians ;

yet as no general Rule is without an Excep-

tion, Dr. W—lk—r refufed me a Sub-

fcription, altho* every other Phyfician had,

^on my dear Father's Account, relieved his

I

unhappy Family, but he alledged it would

difoblige Mr. P ;/; I know not but

it might ; yet how he came to fear him

more than the reft of the World did, that

\ know not, but any Excufe will ferve a

vdan to five live Shillings ; perhaps he

could nbt fpdre them, as it is more than

Drobable, were he fecM according to hi^

Skill, he might not be worth a fingle

Marvedi ; and for many Reafons, he ought

QOt to be fevere on any Woman's Cha-

after, let him amend the Females of his

)wn Family firft, a Tafl<, I fear he will

xever be able to perform,

I might alfo give the fame Advice to

Dr. O »J, whofe two Sifters took a

olitary Walk over EJfex-Bridge every

Evening, perhaps to fay their Prayers.

N 2 But

*.
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But to return to Albiofi. I had one Even-

ing been invited abroad, and at my Return;

my Servant told mc there had been twc

very fine Gentlemen to vific me, whc

would not leave their Names, but faid they

would come the next Morning. Accord-

ingly they did ; one of whom I knew to be

Lieutenant Soutkwel^ fince dead, and the

Ocher the L—d Y 1 D le
]

Mr. ScHthwil^ who had been many Year?

acquainted with me, fcemed rejoiced to fee

me, but my Lord looked on me with the

ucmoft Contempt, nay, with fuch an Air,

3s I had never before met with from any

^:rpntleman, and cried, " Frithee, come

** away, I thought you were to take me

'' to a Girl of Sixteen ;*' though, mem. hi

was at that time married to his prefent

Lndy, who is, by all Accounts, a very

greac Be:ui y : I affured his Lordfhip I hac

bjen- once Sixteen, but as it happened fix-

teen y ^ars had rolled over fince that bloom-

ing Seafon, and that, to my great Morti-

ficarion, I could not arrtft old Fatheh

7ime:^M:. Southwel very politely faid, ]

fliould be always young; but my Lore

urging
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urging his Departure, he whifpered me,

-that he would come and pafs the Evening

with me.

He kept his Word, and gave me a long

: ©etail of the Calamities he had futfered on

[Board a Man-of-VVar, where, becaufe feme

I

faucy Fellow called him a Bcijiard^ and he-

in Return, broke his Head, the Captain

confined him fixteen Weeks to his Cabin;

but learning that he was very ill, he per-

mitted him to come upon Deck ; he was

fupported by two Men, weak, cold, and

frembling, as he afllired me, and ready to

faint, fo that he was obliged to fit down ;

upon which the Cap::nn demanded how he

dare to fit down in his Prcfcnce, or to wear-

Bis Hat ? fo he fir ft knocked it off, and

then threw it into the Sea.

Thefe Indignities, faid he, fo highly

provoked me, that I retired to my Cabin

refolvcd, if ever I fet my foot on Shore,

to call the Captain to an Account for chi m.

Accordingly, as foon as we vftVQ on Ehgiijh-

Sround, I challe^igcd him, for which Of--

tnce I was xnuiftcd eighteen Months ^

bay •, fo here is the Hiltory of poor Dick

for you. J*
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I was fenfibly touched wich his Narran

tion, and could net help refledling howter

ribly it muft be to Gentlemen of Family

and Education, to bear with Infults fromi

Wretches fo far beneath them, as thofc

Marine Commanders frequently are, who

are perhaps advanced for being abjed:, and

no fooner are they advanced, but they be-*

come infolent Tyrants.

And indeed, I believe this is eternally

the Cafe -, for it is a conftant Remark, that

the worfl Maflers and MiftrefTes, are thole

who have been Servants themfelves ; they)

kilow what Frauds they have committed

when in the like Situation, and come-'

quently pry into fuch low Affairs, as Per-

fons ofgenteel Birth, and generous Educa-

tion could never think of, and even if they

were informed of them, would chufe to

overlook.

Mr. Southwel then told me, Lord

D le had abufed me all Day, tho'

for what Caufe I know not; but, with

Blunt Ben^ in Love for Love^ I merrily

told my Sea Officer, that as for my Lord's

Love or Liking,! valued it not of a Ropers

End,
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.End, and char, mayhap, I liked him as

little as He did me.

I almoft forced him to drink a Pint of

Wine with me, and would have alfo forced

Half a Guinea on him, but his Spirit

would not admit of that.

I was fo highly provoked at Lord
D /^'s Infolence and Pride, fo lit-

tle becoming the Character of a Nobleman,
that I could not forbear writing feme Lines

on fo proper a Subjccfl for Satire, which
Mr. Southwel had fnatched from m.e, and

diredly carried to his Lordfhip.

I went next Morning to wait on Ad-
miral Anfon^ with a Petition from the

Sifter of his Valet de Chambre, who hap-

pened to be the firrt Man fhot in his firft

Ssa Engagement, to whom, befide a Pare

of the Prize then taken, there was feven

Years Wages due. I was fhewn into the

feack Parlour of a fmall Houfc in Hanover-

Square. It was well adorned with Books in

Glafs Cafes, even from the Ceiling to rhe

Floor ; and on 'this Occafion, as I had a

;houfind Pounds worth of Jewels left wirh

fte by Mr. Fijher^ whofe Father kept a

N5 Shop
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Shop in Cajlle-Jlreety Dublin^ to difpofeoff

for him, knowing how much Drefs com-

mands R ijreifl, I pur a pair of Diamond

Ear-rings into my Rars, tied on a Diamonc

Solitaire, and as for Lace, and every orhei

Appurtenance to fuic thofe Ornaments, 1

had them of my own.

My glittering i^ppearance, and being ii

a Chair, foonbi ought the Admiral dowf

in a rich Undrefs, as he fuppofed, by th

Account delivered of me, I muft be a Woii

man of Qtiality y my Eyes were faft en

gaged to the Books when he entered •, h

begged my Pardon for V\%T>ifJjabille:

turned, and faid, I was glad for once M

fee Learning and Valour fo happil

united.

But no focner did he find that Iha

oVily a Petition to deliver, but his Cour

tenance changed to the fevere, and he tol

me, he believed People thought he ha

brought Home the Wealth of the Indit

whereas he had not a fmgle Shilling to coft'

mand, no more than the meaneft Saik

aboard, the Money being all, as he fai(

paid into the Treafury, from whence r

2 Ma
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Man, without the utmoft Difficulty, could

extrad one fingle Farthing of it ; and hav-

ing the Word of fo gr:eat a Man, I really

believed it : A fad Difcouragement to all

Sailors to venture their Lives, when even
their very Admirals are not rewarded !

. However, as I told the Admiral the

Woman was adually ftarving, he gave
iBe a Guinea for her.

When I returned Home, I found in my
Shop Lord D' le, Mr. Skeffingion,

frnce dead, and another Gentleman waitino^.

for me
; Lord D -k afked what he

had done, to provoke me to write with fo
biuch Bitternefs againft him ? Nay, my
Lord, what had I done to difoblig'e you,
>r occafion your beftowing on me fuch grofs'

Abufe, as Mr. SouthwdAi^mxdm<i you
iid I My Lord faid, upon his Honour Jc

*as falfe, and takirg me by the Hand,

.

iflured me he would be a Friend to me'
wovided Lgave him no more of my Pen ]m as from that Hour to this,. he never
5idmeany kind of Service, I thinkvthe
abhgation void on my Side,, and there-

^•6
for-§.
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fore prefent my Readers with the follow- -

ing Sketch of his inimitable Charafler.

To the Right Honourable the L-^^^i V /

D — LE.

SA TY R IC Mufe ! let me prevail-

On thee to pidure D U t

Fierce, as the furly northern Gale,

Is proud, contemptuous Z?- /<?;

What makes the Artift rot in Jail ?

Trufting the bafe^born Z)' 4e ;

l\he Rofe-cheek^d Nymph turns wan, and

pale,

Touched by infecflious D- de ;

Light GofTamer would turn the Scale,

Weight 'gainft the Wit of D h\

Nay, were thy Virtues put to Sale,

A Mite o'er-ratesthem, D- le:

Honour and Equity Ihall fail,

E'er praftis'd once by D le ;

For Hell may Charon hoift his Sail

0'er5/)w, to waft curft D- le:

liiihort, mySubjt^d now grows flale,,

Tm th'd with Rhymes toD k ;

S(
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So were each Fault and Vice combin'd.

That e'er debased the human Mind ;

To fum up all the black Detail,

rd name the Scoundrel D /^;

And now, my L~—d, as I believe 1

am the firft Poet who ever celebrated the

illuftrious Name of 5/. L ^^——r,which

Name, by your fuppofed noble, and right-

well remembered Father^s Account, you

are as much intitled to, as I am to that of

Plantagenet^ I hope you will, according

to your true Nobility, give me a hand-

fome Reward for this extraordinary Pane-

gyric !

, And here I cannot avoid relating, that I

believe, the true Caufe , .
^ his L—d—p's

AverCon to me, * was this : A little

Time after I was feparated from my Huf-

band, as it was quite the Mode to attack

me, he employed one of his infernal Agents

to inform me, he fhould be 2'lad to drink

a Difh of Tea with me v I told the Wretch

1
1 did not know his L—d—p, and there-

fore hoped he would excufe me.

But
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Biit the Harridan^ being refolved not:

to lofe her Reward, told my L d I'

would meet him fomewhere, indeed 1 do

nod<:nowthe Place, and introduced to him^

a great, lufty, mafculine Woman, drefled

in a Calimanco Cap and Cloak, or long

Riding-hood. I believe his L—d~p
W07idered that fuch a Creature had made

any Noife in the World ; ib telling her, he

was forry he had given her the Trouble

of coming there, he gave her a Guinea,

and haftily departed.

A few Nights after this, ^

—

rfd—le

had The Cure for a Scold^ akered fiom

Shakefpearh Taming of a Shrew^ into a

Ballad Opera, by Mr. P- ^n^ played

for his own Benefit ; L wrote a flaming Pro-

logue to it, in Honour of my fair Coun-

trywomen, and W—rfd—le infifted on my
going to fee ir, alTuring me, he would

have a Lectice fecured entirely for me, or

any Friends I fhould pleafe to bring, and

would himfeif take care of placing me,

and alfo guarding me fafe our, for really

I was very much afraid of receiving fom.e

Infult.
'
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On thefe Promifes I ventured to go •,..

when behold ! the Lettice was full; but that

was no Matter, the Ladies, though my in-

timate Friends, quickly decamped, and

Mrs. Bub g^ the Fidler's Wife, de-

clared flie had like to faint at the Sight of

the odious Creature! the Rev, Mr. Gr—n

alfo took to his Heels, fo I had indeed the

whole Lettice for me and my Company,,

which were two young Mifles, Daughters

to my Landlady.

My G<?r§'<?« Face, inftead of turning my
Enemies into Stone, clapped Wings to their

Feet, and made them fly down Stairs, like

fo many feathered Mercuries^ Parlon and

all, tho' he was bulky, and tipfy, and dull,

and fo forth ; tho^ indeed, thofe Qualities

might make him defcend with the greater

Velocity, and give him a natural Alacrity

in finking.

However, by their precipitant Flight, I

got the front Row.

When the Play began, I forgot to- keep

up my Fan, and two Gentlemen of Dif-

tinftion in the Pit bowed to me •, pre-

sently after the Orange Girl came up, and

faid
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faid a Gentleman defired I would accept of

half a Dozen Oranges j I afked who it'

was ? and fhe (hewed me a Perfon drefled

in Scarlet, trimmed with Black ; as I did

not know him, I told her it was a Miftake,

and a young Girl, who followed her in,

faid, that was L

—

dD le, and that;

the Compliment was intended for her y buti

the Orange Girl, calling her very fami-

liarly by her Name, which was Nancy^

Raymond^ fwore to the contrary ; for, faid

flie, you know how you ufed my L—d.

They talked to one another in the vulgar:

Tongue, being exceedingly well known

to each other, having both followed \\\{

fame Occupation of Orange and Oyfter:

Sellings and both came up Stairs into the

World.

To compofe the Animofity, I bought!

fome Fruit, and though I really paid for

it, I doubt not but his L d p did;

alfo.

When the Play v/as over, to which V
moil heartily repented that I went, JV—rf-

d—le came to put me into a Chair, faid-

he would fup with me, and kept his Word.

I]
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I related to him the Play-Houfe Adven-

ture, and asked him what kind of a Man
L—d D /g was ? He told me, he

was both a very loofe, and a very unge-

nerous Man, Qualities which no way re-

commended him to me; fo being honoured

with a fecond Meffage from him, I, with

an abfolute. Sir, not /, difmiflbd me back

the cloudy Meffenger.

But to return :

. The next Day a moft ugly, fquinting,

mean looking Fellow, whofe good Clothes

nade his Awkwardnefs but the more con-

picuous* came in to buv fo;]^^ Yv.?Xl \ hi*

Vlifiu was portrayed in his Countenance^

ivhcre Impudence and Ignorance feemed to

/ic for Pre-eminence •, however, he fpoke

me with great Civility, and perceiving,

3y his Accent, that he was an Hibernian^

[ afked him, how long he had been in

London ? Curiofity lead me into a great

leal of Chat with him, and as he knew
.very great Family in Ireland^ their Ser-

ants at leaft, he v/as able to give me a

;ood deal of Intelligence : I then enquired,

whether Bufmefs or Pleafure had brought

him
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him to London ? He faid, both ; and pull

ing out his Pocket-Book^ told me, h(

would furprize me; I cannot fay indeec

but he did ; for he jfhewed me Dr. Swift'

Head, engraven in VelJum, not in fiz»

much larger than a fmall Locket, ftich a

they wear in Rings, yet fo extremely \\h

the Original, that there was no Occafion t(

write the Name under it: Several mon
Pieces of the fime curious Work he (hewec
to m.e, ancj faid, he hoped to make hi;

Fortune by them in London.

i told him, I was afraid he would b(

^itAppuiiJLcu, as iTdinring anci w^t«^ll--^j

v/ere the Tafte of the Englijh IsooiuT^
\

beude, this is Work more fuited to a Wo
man than a Man ; if I could do it, itmigh

turn to Account to me. Upon which, o

his own Accord, he begged I would paf:

his Works for mine, and that he woulc

give vu^ a third pare of the Profit arifin^

from the Sale of them : he gave me to un-

derltand he very well knew who I was

and that our united IiUereft mighi be fer

viceable to each other, an Offer I did no

Bejedt.

At
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As he had many fine Mantlings cut, he

could very quickly infert the Arms, fo I

defired he would finifh one for General

Ch h— I ^ he obeyed me, and I wait-

ed on the old Gentleman with it, and a

few complimentary Lines, which I have

now forgot. I fent in my Prefent^, and

the General defired I might be fhewn in :

He was in a very magnificent Drawing-

room, adorned with Stucco Work, the op-

pofite Door opened into a Garden, full

blown \ the General was feated on a

rich Sopha, at a Table adorned with Dref-

fing-plate. He defired I might fit downV

on a Sopha, oppofite to him, and ordered

lis Servant to remove the T^ble ; there

were feveral Vafes filled with Flowers,

weetly fmelling round the Chamber ; and,

'or my part, I rather imagined I was in

fome Jftan Palace, than a Houfe in Grof-

f;^(

venor-Jlreei.

He thanked me for my Prefent, " But,

'' Madam, fud he, it is to me quite ufe-

^* lefs, as all my Houfe is Stucco Work ;

Pj
f* however, if you'll be fo kind as to come
'* up ftairs with me, we may perhaps find

" fome^
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<^ fome Place, where a Nail may be driven

« without Injury."

As the old Gentleman doubted I might

poflibly miftake his Meaning, he was go-

ing to explain himfelf ; upon which I took

up the Pidure, and in very great Confufior

made the b:ft Speed out of his Houfe.

I had not walked above twenty Yards^

when one of the General's Footmen over-

took me, who told me, his Mafter was

afraid I might fall in a Fever, if I walked

in the Heat of fo warm a Day, and there-

fore defired I would accept of a Guinea to

Dav mv Chain I took jr. ajyj rrturntrd !i>y
a. * •

Compliments.

As there was fomething humorous in the

General's Behaviour, I addreffed him the

next Day in the following Lines

:

To the Hon, Gen, Ch h l.

FIVE Weeks, Great Ch //, to my.

Coft,

Cutting your Coat of my Arms I loft i

I por'd my Eyes, I foil'd my Rayment,

Not doubting of a gen'rous Payment

:

When,
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A^hcn, well I wot, your whole Defiga

|Vas bent to quarter your's with mine.
i

Curfe oh your plaguy Stucco Work ^

ure 'twas invented hy fome Turk^

bid to Chriftian Art Defiance,

ind overturn each beaut'ous Science;

To Nail, forfooth, their Pafte muft enter

Should one were ftuck in the Inventor!

But will a Chief of Marlborough's

Strain,

'he Offering of the Mufe difdain,

>r give her Reafon to complain ?

Should I be feiz'd by Bailiff's Setter,

/"hat muft I fay ? that you're my Debtor

^

:^hy, if they threat me with a Jail,

1 furely fend to you for Bail.

The Mufe and Hero ne'er fliouIJ quar-

rel,

Lir Bays thrives bed beneath your Laurel:

Dur Province is to (hine in Fight,

t our's your noble Afts to write.

hilles' Deeds had loft their Glory,

ill famous made by HQmerh Scory :

n, Nor
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Nor can You eternize your Name,

f^i'ill we confign your Praife to Fame*

Wane damps the Poets genial Fire,

Bounty can Thoughts fublime infpire

;

So, crufted o'er with Flint and Clay,

The Di'mond fcarce emits a Ray,

'Till difencumber'd of the Mold,

Polifli'd with Art, and fet in Gold,

Refplendent Glory it difplays.

And Yivd]s Phcel^us' Noontide Blaze.

I never received any Anfwer to thefe

Lines, but in a very fliort time after I heard

the General was Dead.

I gave the young Man both his Coat of

Arms and the Guinea ; fo we refolved next

.

to addrefs the Earl of Sfair^ then Veldt

MarOial.

It is a very great Lofs to me, that by

the Ignorance of my Daughter half of my
Writings were burned, for fhe never fcru-

pled, if even the Fire was bad, to take a

whole Bundle of them to enliven it; but

whether this may beany Lofs to the World '

I muft leave to their Judgment.

1
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I can recol'eft but very fe^v Lines of the

Poem to his Exceiicncy, which were as

bllows

:

7^0 his Excellency the Earl of Stair.

Arma Virumque cam. Virg. iEn^

tN Rome^ when all was Happinefs and
^

Eafe,

n the full Splendor of voluptuous Days,

"heir Chiefs neglc6ted fought the filent

Shade,

rill loudly fummon'd to their Country's

Aid.

or when tempeduous Ills aflault a Realm,

1iey call their ableft Pilot to the Helm \

'o guard their Freedom, to preferve their

Fame •,

God-like Stair^ fo Cincinnatus came!

J ike illuftrious in their Country's Caufe,

uardians of dying Liberty and Laws,

xcept, my Lord, this Offering, nor re-

fufe

fhe varied Labours of an artlefs Mufe :

'o Herald can add Luftre to thy Birch,

Poet juftly praife thy nobk Worth

;

Yet
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Yet let the fair Attempt Acceptance find,

.

And my weak Sex plead to thy gen'rouj

Mind

;

What Wonders then may I hereafter do?

At once protefted, and infpir'd by You

!

A very fine young Gentleman undertook

to deliver my Prefent to the Eat), and a:

Servant fliewed me into a Parlour. In a:

few Minutes the Gentleman returned, and

faid my Lord defired to fee me ; fo htt

handed me up into a full Levee of Starsy

and different coloured Ribbons. As I had

never before been in fo auguft an Affembly,

I was ready to die with Shame, efpecialjy

as there was not one of my own Sex to

keep me in Countenance. My Lord in a

moll polite manner thanked me for the

Honour, as he termed it, I had done him
s

and the Noblemen, after his Example,

feemed to contend who fliould praife mc:

mod ; to which I could make no other Re-

turn than Courtefies and Bluflies.

At length, the Ear] of Slair {M there

was a Defeft in the placing the Swords,

which go through the Veldt Marfhal's Arms,

which

.
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which he would willingly have altered •, and

)rc u^ht me out a Princ of the Noblenicr/s

^i ms, who held the fame Digniry in France^

IS a Pattern ; I told his Lorcfhip I could

afily alter it :
" Pray then do, Mrjam,

returned he, for I admire your Work fo

* much, that I would wiliirglv have ic

i*
quite compleat." Accordingly, it was

iniflied, and the next Morning I waited

tn his Excellency with it, when, to my
;reat Surprize, I had no AdmiiTion to him,

ut a Footman brought down five Guineas

me.

I was not a little furprized at this fudden

iteration in his Lordfliip's Mind. Buc

'hat had the Fool, who did the Work,

one ? truly told Major Elliotfon^ that I

lade a Hand of his Performances ; he told

ly Lord, who vexed at being im-

ofed upon, fent me the Trifle above-

lentioncd, which was not, by any means.

Payment for the Labour and Curiofuy of

le Work, and what, from a Perfon of

is Station, I fhould not have thought aa

straordinary Reward even for the Lines.

Vol. n. O So^
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So, finding the Folly of the Man, I

would not undertake to difpofe of any more

cut Vellum, but left him to make his mod
of it.

I fhould never have thought this Fallow

worth fpeaking of, only that my Hufband

has faid he was my Gallant, not chat I owei

any Reverence or Honour to him, or re-

gard Vv^hat he can fay, any more than the

idle Wind, but that I would not have fuch

an Imputation laid on my Underftandingi^

to fay I made Choice of a low-born, ugly,

illiterate Scoundrel/ No, no ; Mr. P n

may reft aflured, that if I would have donee

him the Honour to exalt his Horn like that

of an Unicorn, it fliould, at leaft, havc^

been to me a Cornu-Copia.

But, alas! poor I, have been for many

Years a Noun Subjiantive^ obliged to ftand-

alone, which, praife to the eternal Goodnefs

!

I have done, notwithftanding the various;

Efforts of my Enemies to deftroy me,

many of whom I have lived to tiiumph

over, though they encompaffcd me on every

Side, like fo many Bulls of Bafan : and

though they (hould now kick up their

Heels,
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Heels, like fo many wild Alices in the

Valley of Geohron ; though the Dunces

ifhould make Songs of me, and though

Envy Jhou'd my faireji Deeds beliCy

lil think it would not afflid me, but that I

ffhould be able to convince them I had, at

|leall:. Patience, Hope, and Charity, fufii-

icient to make them afhamed of the Injuries

they have been weak and wicked enough

to ofrer.

i Becaufe I would now fairly challenge my
[mod malicious Foes to anfwer from the

|;Tribunal of their own Confcience, what

Provocation I ever give them to ufe mc
ill?

Whom have I defrauded or belyed ?

Nay, indeed, of whom have I fpoke half

the Evil which it was in my Power to do ?

There are fev/ Charafters immaculate, and

had I an Inclination to retaliate Injuries, I

am, I believe, able enough to do it.

\ And fometimes one has fo ftrong an In-

clination to it, that it is hard to refift, ef-

'pecially v/hen a Lady of Quality, (that is

O 2 by
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by Marriage, for her Grandfather was a

Smith at G n^ and kept the Sign of

the Horfeflioe there, as I have frequently

heard the late Lord Montgarret relate)

could, becaufe I prefumed to beg fhe

wo.uld do me the Honour of being a Sub-

fcriber to me, a Privilege I thought a long

Acquaintance might have entitled me to

take, order my Maid to be kicked ; and

as I am really afhamed to ufe her Lady-

fhip's Words on the Occafion, being much

too indecent for a Repetition, methinks Ihe

ipight have fpared them, efpecially to one

who knew her too!

When/Joe was a Maid^ if Jhe tUr was a

Maid\

When afraid of a Man^ if fhe e'er was

afraid.

Heaven knows poor ^ * * « * ^ ^

had but the Leavings of half the Town j

but he botched up a broken Reputation

with Matrimony^ an admirable Salve!

As
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As fhe was pleafed to fay, my Life

could be iiOihing but a continued Series of

, I am afhamed to fpcak the Word ;

I dare fay had it been fo^ fhe would

have purchafcd my Book fooner than the

Bible, to indulge her private Meditations*

efpecially if I had the wicked Art of paint-

ing up Vice in attractive Colours, as too

many of our Female Writers have done, to

tl"\f. Dcftruflion of Thoufands, amongfl

whom Mrs. Manly and Mrs. Haywood de~

ferve the foremoft Rank.

But what extraordinary Paffions thefe

^i^Ladies may have experienced, I know not

;

far be fuch Knowledge from a modcft

Woman: Indeed Mrs. Havwcod feems to

have dropped her former lufcious Stile,

and, for Variety, prelinrs us wiih the in-

fipid: Her Female Spe£lators are a Col-

leftion of trite Stories, delivered lo us in

ftale and worn-out Phrafes: blcfs'd Re*

volution !

2>/, cf the IzvOy lefs dangerous is ilS"

Offence^

To tire the Patience^ than mif.sad the

Senfe. O 3 And
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And h^re give me Leave to obferve, that

amongft the Ladies who hav;^ taken up the

Pen, I never met with but two who de-

ferved the Name of a Writer^ the firft i;

Madam Dacier^ whofe Learning Mr. Po'pe.

while he is indebted to her for all the Note*

on Horner^ endeavours to depreciate ; the

"^ fecond is Mrs. Catherine Philips^ the

matchlefs Orinda^ celebrated by Mr
Cowfyj Lord Orrery, and all the Men o;

Genius who lived in her Time.

I think this incomparable Lady wa

one of the firft Refiners of the Englijt

Numbers -, Mr. Cowly^Sj though full o

Wit, hive fomewhat harfli and uncouth ii

them, while her Sentiments are great anc

virtuous ; her Di6lion natural, eafy, flow

ing, and harmonious.

Love fhe wrote upon with Warmth

but then it was fuch as Ano-els might fhar

in without injuring their original Purity

Her Elegy on her Hufband's Daughter, i

a Proof of the Excellency and Tendernel

of her own Heart, rarely met with in

Step- mother ; nor could I ever read i

without Tears, a Proof it was wrote fron

her Heart, Am
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And dear OrindS! gentle SlWe! fweet

: Poet! Honour of thy 5 ex! Oh, if thou

. haft Power to do it, infpire me! for fure

; Thou art in the happy Bowers of Blils,

praifing that eternal Goodnefs, who, to the

\ Lois of this WoMd, took Thee early away

: to adorn the Holieft of Holies, where ia

:
Songs of Love, not i!l-effay'd below, great

Saint Thou continueft to celebrate thy

Maker.

Ob pour thy Spirit o^er my Lsys^

CcsJJlial Melody infpire

!

Sweet as the Royal PfaUniJl^s Lyre^

^bat I with 'Thee may hymn his Praife.

I cannot, except my own Country-

woman, Mrs. Grierfcn^ find out another

female Writer, whofe Works are worth

I

reading-, iTie indeed had a happy and well-

improved Genius. I remember flie wrote

. a very fine Poem on Bifhop Bcrklfs Ber-

mudian Scheme ; the Plan of it was this

:

She fuppofes that the Night before St. Pui I

fuffered, an Angel appeared to comfort him

with the future Profped of the Church,

O 4 and
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and the Growth of Chriftianity •, the Angel

informs him that in fuch a Year there flial

be born in the Wcftern Jlland a grc:ar

Apoftle, who Ihall be known by thij

Token :

^Tis he from Words fjji rids Philofophy

And lays the dull material Syjtem by^

Affrights the daring Libertine to find

Naught round him^ but the pure^ all-holy

Mind\

^he hhjhing Sinner from his Covert

draws

Of Matters various Forms^ and Motions

Latvs^

His only Fortrefs from the Atheifl takes

And his atomic World at once unmakes.

I am forry that I cannot recolleft any more

of this Poem, or that the Prophecy con-

tained in it of the Bifhop's converting the'

Indians was, by the Avarice of fome in

Power, fruftrated •, for furely he v/as well

fitted for that holy Miffion, having Learn-

ing and Innocence in Perfedion. Nor do

I at all doubt that had this true Embaflador

of
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of Cbriji been enabled to purfue the f^icred

Purpofe of his Soul, but the Power of

working Miracles would have been added

to his other heavenly Gifcs.

I have been accufed of writing bicterly

againft the Clergy ; I never did, but when

they forgot 'their own High Calling ; one

B in particular, iays, '• that I

*' Alexander the Copper-fmich have done

*' him much Wrong, in talking about

*^ Pence, and Farthings, and fuch fmall

*' Coin, whereas he has within thefe two
*' and twenty Years, given me the Sum
'' total of fixteen Pounds Irijlj^ in hard

*' Gold, out of which, had I been induf-

'^ trious, I might have made a comfortable

*' Livelihood:'* But 1 am afraid, had he

been in my Cafe, he would have ftarvcd.

Happy for hira his Father was born be-

fore him, and Happy is the Son ivhr^fe Fa-

ther is gone to the Devil^ is an old Pro-

verb. But indeed, now my L , I

take it a little unkindly, that you fnould

declare in public, that you had me, as well

as my Maid, fur la Tapis-, merhinks, tho»

you are a Conjurer, you need not be a

O : Blab!
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Blab : Oh, fy ! is it thus you return my
generous Paffi'on ? for, by your own Ac-

cc^unt, you did not pay me well y why

Ju^gy Mackjhane^ the Chairm n's Wife,

had a better P ice from you, and you made

her Son a Parfon, while you quarrelled

with mine for haviig his Burton holes

worked in the beft Tafte, and told him,

he muil be very wicked to be guilty of

fuch Extravagance: Were not you a little

cc^nforious, thiiik you ? Why you, tho"

in the Vauward of your Youth^ have yet;

a ftrong Dafn of the Cox b, ard might'

excufe it in a Boy. Well, but as thefc (liid

fixteen Poundsarefo infilled on, I acknow-

ledG:e to have received them, and fhould

have thanked you, but that you fent me
Word, in London^ you did not know who

1 was, and that it was very impudent in

me to apply to you for Charity •, but left

you Ihould agiin forga me, lam willing

to be your fwett Rem^:mbrancer: And, oh

by our chafte Love, I conjure you to

make my Hufband a Dean^ fure this you

ought to do, when you fay you made him

a Cuckhold 5 befides, you know it was in

tliat
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that fweet Hope I yielded up my Heart ^

then be a gentle Mediator between us, plead

for me as you did for the fair * Quaker;.

tho' Hiftorians relate, that your Lady;

would have been as well pleafed, had you

been kfs afliduous in that Aflfair.

* And now, I confefs, I am a little fpite-

ful, but it is only Jealoufy ; fend me an.

hundred Pounds to cure the Anguifli your

Infidelity has given me, and I will try tO'

conquer my hopelefs ill-ftar'd PafTion !

Your L 's Poetry in my Praife I

never can forget; and as it would be a^

Lofs to the Woild, if any Part of fojuftly

an admired Author's Works fhould be bu-

ried in Oblivion ;, take, oh \Vorld ! the

following Lines :

Ifcorn to drag about a Flame

For any Sbe^ that thinks fny Love a
Blarney

ril t-fke a R^efolution to he free^

Without Return^ Ifcorn to burriy.

And oh ! I will be free^

OS Tgi^

^ Mra.. Pilkingimi. .
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Your fecond Poem is, I confefs, a little,

obfcure, yet, no doubr^ may have much
Meaning in it :

Oh thou

^

Jow Jow^ Bow Wough

!

And indeed, I remember anotherR—
R

—

'— Author, who entertained fome very

polite Company with the following Epi-

taph, written as he affurcd us, by himfelf,

it is very laconic:

Here lies M.'t/V Brady, and St. Comeen,

Sure fuih a Saint ^ andfuch a Major never

werefeen.

If the curious Reader cannot digeft this

Heaven-born Verfe, why let him be gra-

minivcrous, and chew the Cud.

But pray, my L-- , do not you think

it was a little ilhjudged of you, to attack

my Charader at the Expence of your own ?

and to defcribe yourf^f as fuch a Cormo-

rant in Love, that you muft have two Fe-

males at once ; why, Turk Gregory never

did fuch Feats in Arms j

Ob
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Oh ravenous Hell Kite

!

JVou'dJl thou have Maidy and Mijlrefs

At one fell ^ Swop?

Truth is, I am afraid this is apocryphal,

and will win no Credit, efpecially as it was

after your Expedition to the South of

France^ when you were ill of the ,

&c. £f?c. ^c.

But prithee now, for I think I am en-

titled to talk a little familiarly to you ; do

not boaft of Abilities, either of Mind or

Body, which you never had ; no Peribn

living will believe you, any more than

they would me, if I fliould tell them i had

been a great Beauty, when they could fee

no Remains of it.

But you are, as the good Man faid of

NerOy a very Wag!
Hang it, why fliould you and I go to

Logger-heads? Order your Equipage to

drive here to-morrow Morning, and let us

bufs, as we ufed to do, and be Friends.

Otherwife, I have two or three Pieces

of
* This Word admits of various Readings, fome

call it S'woop, {om^ Soii/e, tomQ Sii^op, which latter

I chufe.
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of the fame Stuff, of which I have give:

you Samples at your Service.

Lord, 'tis a ftrange Thing that all B

—

will needs be Authors ! now would the

avoid nianifefting their Dulnefs, we th

illiterate might conclude they were Me
of profound Erudition, and that on th

Account, they were advanced to the:

high Stations: but the Devil owes feme (

them a Shame, and is, when they do h

Work, an excellent Paymafter ; yet it

ftrange, this fame Dulnefs is not confine

to them, it defcends to their Sons, wime

cur celebrated Comedy, The Sufpiciot:

Husband^ which, but for it's neither hav

ing one Charv^6ler well drawn, any Plo

any thing like a Sentiment, and wrote to

in a gallimawfry Scile, might be a goo

Performance ; but as long as it is ft; mpe
with a Name, it paffes current, tho' Siei

ling No-Senfe.

But, my L—d B , tho' I have d

greffed from you, yet fee m.y Love! I n

turn agani: Ah, it was Hail I did not, eve

from Scripture,, pick up an unfavory Si

mile V.
I am much offended that you Ihoul

2. lay
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J

ffay, when I was laft at Shrift with your

Holincfs, that we had no better Accom-

•niodation for our Feaft of Love, but a

Carper, whereas I infift on it, that the Pe-

nance you enjoyned me, was as eafy as a

Down-bed could make it •, fo here I inva^

Jidate your Evidence in one Point, and the

reft of your Accufation naturally falls to

the Ground.

But being now tired at laughing at you,

ril tell you an Arabian Tale. There was

e a really generous Man, who built a fine Pa-

vilion, to which were an Hundred Open-

ings ^ as the Poor had free accefs to it, they

were relieved by him at every Opening and

Avenue ; they bleffed his Goodnefs, and his

4 Fame flew far.

There was in his Neighbourhood the

Son of an old M:fer, who was lefr im-

;e \ menfcly rich ; he was of a fordid Temper,,

yet emulous of Praifc, fo he built fuch an-

i i other Pavilion, and in like Manner dif-

[«• tributed Alms; it fo fortuned, that one

:','! I old Man attacked him feven times in the-

/S fime Morning at feven of the Entrances^

d ' he raec him again at the eighth^ and allied

i
I for
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for an Alms, at this he loft all Patience

and cried, *' Did not I feven times re

" lieve you ?** '^ Ah, quoth the poo

*' Man, Lord blefs my Lord Aboulcafem

" I have walked three hundred time:

*' round his Pavilion, been three hundrec

times relieved, and yet I am certain h(

does not know my Face.

So, to apply the Story, God blefs my^

dear loved Lord Kingsborough^ who gives

Hundreds without blowing a Trumpet be-

fore his good Deeds, or defaming theCha-

rafters of thofe whom his Bounty bleffes,

I have often been furprized at one of:

ourC——s, wl;iich, to fliew my Charity,,

I will infert. '

O Lord^ who alone workejl great Mar-

vels ! fend down upon our B——- and'

C Ibe healthful Spirit of thy Grace.

Marvellous would it be indeed, if they had

either Healthy Spirit^ or Grace ; no Doubt;

but the learned Compilers of the Liturgy
|

had their own Reafons for this fupernaturail

Invocation i but why nothing lels than i\

Miracle^
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Miracle fhould blefs thefe, any more than

any other Order of Men, I leave to fome

future Conimentators, and hope they will

oblige us with Annotations on this extra-

ordinary Ejaculation.

I would not incur the Cenfure of the

CI fo far as to give a Hint that they

are not found: No, no, many of them

are ; but then it is fo found as things that

J

are hollow. Impiety hath made a Feaft of

them, and now that their Bones are mar-

rowlefs, their Blood is cold, and Specula-

tion dwells not in their Eyes-, they hate

us Youth. Gorbellicd K , Bacon

fed ! ah, would we had the (haking of their

Bags ! I knew one of them, who, without

the lead Study, wrote the following two

elegant and learned Lines

:

Ton Jlanling Mountains glow with blue

Marine^

And yon cornuted Moons two Horns give

Jhine,

I know the Gentlemen had too much Mo-
defty and Diffidence of their own fuperior

Talents
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Talents to g/Ve their Works to the Prefs ?

but I hope, as they are charitable, they

won't be dilpleafcid, as they are above mak^

ing Money of their Performances, that 1

fliould, fince they, though but litile, ferve

to fwell my Volume, and, no doubt, wil

edify my Readers. I think I have nochrnc

to boaft of as a Writer, but a great Memory
for if I could not have retained Shake/pear.

Milton^ &c. and the great Authors I hav<

lafl: mentioned, to give a Tafte of theii

Wit, when I was myfelf at a Lofs, I dc

ROt know how I could ever have coiTV.

paffcd three Volumes of Memoirs.

Indeed if 1 had printed all the Poetry

that has been fent me for that purpofe, finc(

I came to this Kingdom, it would hav(

proved as odd a Medley, as any thing eve>

yet exhibited to publick View, I fuppofi

every one who fancied they had Wit, hac

a mind to fee how it would look in Print,

but I muft beg to be excufed. Thougl

the learned Mr, "timothy Ticklepitcher pref

fed very hard for a Place, it would be i

ftrong Proof of my Vanity, to infert hii

anti-fublime Compliments to me.
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!
Another poetical Gentleman wrote me a

Jong Lerter in a Text Hand, which put me
into a Palpitation of the Heart, as I was

iabout that time threatened^(for certain fcan-

idalous Truths I have been guilty of relat-

ing) with feme Law ; and truly I hate

ithat as much as Sir John Paljitjffdid Secu-

rity: When I, in plain Englijh^ fet down

undeniable Fadls, they menace me wich

Law, I would as lieve they woul.i flop

my Mou:h with Ratsbane : But I find I

am like Sir John^ not only witty myfelf,

but am alfo the Occafion that Wit is \a

others; there is not an Halfpenny Paper

can peep its Head out, but prefently my
Name muft be dragged in by Head and

Shoulders to grace it. But to the Letter:

Having recovered my Spirirs, 1 read it

over; and found a great many Compli-

ments, with a Promife, that the profound

Author would wait on me at Four (»'Clock.

I never thought of it till the time appointed^,

when

The fundfual Devil kept his. Word.

I
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I own I fuppofed he came to fee ifhe coiil

Convey out ofmy Box of Hints hy a Trie

Sincerely believing he dealt with Old Nic

And I always fufpeft FaJfliood to lurk ui

der a full Peruke. He juft came in wii

a huge fat Man, as fit as Butter, with hin
but would not ftay, for which Reafon
will not print his fond Letter, fo I think
am even with him.. If I were any wa
given to be proud, I think I have a grei

deal of Reafon to be fo, fince I cannc
go any where, as I am not very wei

known, but I hear fome Piece of m'y owi
Hiftory, quite new. I am feen in this Plao
and t'other Place, and fay fomething mighty'

witty to be fure !

I do not wonder that Perfons of For-

tune and Diftindion of this Kingdom gc
to England to fpend their Time ' and E-
ftates J fince here, be you as chafte as Ice,

or pure as Snow, thou fhalt not efcape
Calumny, efpecially among your half-bred,

half-witted Gentry, but

Ltt
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Let my unhappy Tale be falfely told

By the rafh Toungy or the ill-natur^dOldi

Let ev^ry Tongue it^s various Cenjures

chufe^

Abfoive with Coldnefs^ or with Spite ac*

cuje^

pair Truthy at lajij her radiant Beams

[
Jhall raife^

Andy Malice vanquifh^d^ heightened Viri

I

tut^s Prior Praife.

\

In London almoft every one, in the mid-

ng State of Life, has fome Employment

Diverfion to kill their Time 5 and here

s the reverfe, we are all Gentry, where-

e the Females have no Amufement but

t of Slander,

Where

Rufa, with her Comb of Lead^

Whifpers that Sappho'j" Hair is red.

{ (liould be very glad, e*er they look for

j-Mote in my Eye, they would be plcafed

pull the Beam out of their own. I could

ntion Numbers of chefe Scandal-mon-

gers,
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gers, who have faid, ^^ Oh Lord! may b(

^^ fhe'll put us down in her Memorials /'

But goon, incorrigible Dunces,too contemp-

tible for my Notice : All I fhall beg of the

Men is, never to believe any thing that i:

faid of me by a Woman^ as it is more thar

Four to One it is a Lye.-: But as th(

great Mihon^s G.nius could even defccn^

to. Hell, fo I think I muft mention one

Mrs. Ir—d— //, who hearing 1 gotMonej

for my Work, a thing fhe could never do,

exclaimed bitterly againft me, nay, ever

kept her Bed for a Week on Account o

it, and wrote two or three very ftupid Pa-

pers againft me ; and though fhe could not

fhew her Wir, at leaft fhewed Envy, Ma-.

lice, and all Uncharitablenefs.

I know a vtry ingenious Gentleman,.

who, whenever he fees a Parcel of Females

feated at their Tea, names the Ghambei

Pandctmonium ; and Dr. l^cung^ in one o<

bis Satires, fays,

Tea! how Itremble at the dreadfulStream!^

As L^thc fatal to the Love of Fame ^
'

What^
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IVhat Devaftaiions on thy Banks arefeen^

What Shades of mighty Names that once

have been ?

And I really cannot remember ever to

lave feen a Set of Ladies tippling this Li-

quor but Scandal ftrait enfued ; ay, even

imongft our new Teachers, commonly

railed Moravians^ amongft whom I had,

n London^ the Misfortune to livejand whom,

:hough they took themfelvestobe inlpired,

[ really always believed to be under the

Delufion of Satan.

One of rhe holy Sifters once told me the

Devil infpired Milton : ay, and me into

:he Bargain : Truly fhe did his infernal

Majefty the greateft Honour he ever yet

received, and I could not avoid thinking

her either very ignorant or very wicked ;

but I comforted myfclf with hoping that

the former was her Fault, and that fhe did

not know how heinous a Sin (he commit-

jtcd, when (he robbed the Maker of his

Glory, and attributed his be(l Gifts and

Graces to the common Enemy of Man. I

think

I
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think I might juftly apply to thefe Sefta*'

ries Mr. Popeh Lines

:

*27j youY^s a Bacon, and a Locke /fl«

hlame^

jH^ivyfton^sGenius^ and a Seraph^s Flame%\

Buty cb ! with One^ hnmortal One dif-^

penfe

The Source of NewtonV Lights and Ba»'

con'i Senfe !

Content each Emanation of his Fires^

That beams on Earth ^^ each Science hi

infpires^

Each Art he prompts^ each Charm he

can create^

Whatever hegivesJs giv^n for you to hate:

Go on^ by all divine in Man, unaw^dj

But learn\ ye Dunces^ not to mock your

God.

I believe thefe Wretches would be very

proud of being perfecuted ; but our Go-

vernors, of the fame Mind with the witty

and gallant Emperor Julian^ vulgarly call-

ed the Apoflate, will neither hinder

them to aflemble, nor preachy any more

than
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than he did the Galileans^ unlefs they prearli

Sedition, and then they come under the

Penalty of the Law.

Poor Julian! the Chriflians murdered

him, for not permitting them to murder

each other. St. Gregory the Younger,

preaching old St. Gregory^s Funeral Ser-

mon, forty Years after the Death of Julian

when one would have thought Refentmenc

night be alfo dead, (if he had any Caufe

for it) has thefe remarkable Words : " And
' now, fays he, here lies my Uncle dead,

' who delivered you from the Perfecurion

' of that old Bull-burning Tyrant Julian

:

' Now, who had a greater Hand in his

' D.ath than my Uncle ^ For once, when
' he and his Captain of the Archers came

in to hear Mafs, ^had he net fuddenly

' gone away, my Uncle would have;

• kicked him." The Tranflator fays, he

ad more Difficulty wich this Paflage than

11 the reft of the Work j for he would

iin have had the Kicking intended for the

Captain of the Archers, not being able to

onceive, that the Emperor of the World
Vol. II. P Ihould
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fhould be afraid that an old Prieft fhoui

kick him.

But the old Prit-ft prophefied that fuchti

Day this Apoftate fhouJd die, and truly

took cfpccial Care that his Prophecy fliou

befulfiUcd, by hiring one ot the Empero
own Sokliersto put him to Death.

I couki fay fomethir gmore ; why (how

I not ; nay, out it muft: I believe, if n

favourite Apoftle St. Pau' had not bchavi

himfclf with more good Manners than o:

modern New Lighters^ he would not ha^

^Z?;?^'^ perfuaded his Auditors to be Chn

ftians ^ how noble is his Anfwer on the O
cafion ?

But he was as remarkably a fine GentI

man, as he was a Saint, a Martyr, and

Chriftian \ like Dr. Ddany^ whc(

preachirg goes even to the dividing of tl

Blood and Spirit. And let me here, dei

Sir, beg you will fulfil a Promife you gav

me many Years ago, that you v/ould a

tend my laft Momicnts -, if I fend to yb)

:will you refute to chear a dying Sinner wii

Hope of Peace and Pardon -jfor theDoctrir

of Damnation is now fo- univerfaliy rtct

2 ve
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.red, that Half the World arc caft into Dcf-

Dair.

Thefe poor Enthufiafts ufcd, in London^

fteal every thing they could lay their

Hands on from me, infomuch that at la(t

(hey dole my one Pair of Shoes ; and yet'

hey brought Scripture Authority for Thefr,

;br they faid the Children of Ifrael borrov:ei

jewels of Gold and Silver of the EgyptianSy

vhich they ran away with, and they f oiled

\he Egyptians. I remember I once menti-

)ned this PafTcige to Dr. Delany^ who
mderftanding Hebrew perfedly, turned

[)ver to it to there, where it is very differ-

iently related: For the Egyptians finding

to many Plagues brought on them, and

particularly the Leprofy, with which thefe

.^eople were all infeded, ordered them to

lepart, but they declared -they would not

;o, unlefs their Hire was paid to them, and *

Ifo fo many Changes of Apparel, and

ewels of Gold, given to fupport them in

heir Pilgrimage ; how they behaved them-

jHves in the Wildernefs, is fo well fet forth

3 the Old Tejiamenty that it would puzzle

wifer Head than mine to know how they

P 2 becain^^
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became the peculiar Favourites of an i

partial and unprejudiced Deity.

Indeed it were to be wifhed, that

ther this learned and excellent Divine,

fome other of equal Abilities, if fuch n

be found, would oblige the World wit

new Tranflation of the CldTeJlament^ fir

as v^e now have it,itfeems filled with Ino

gruities. Indecencies, and fhocking Abl

dities, fuch as the Holy Spirit could ne

have diftated, whofe Body is Lights i

whofe Shadow Truth,

I beg pardon for this rambling Digi

fion, and hope the Divines will not cenf

ir.e for it, as I on]y prefume to give th

Hints, which their fjperior Knowlec

may improve upon,

Andjuftify the TFays of God to Man.

For I intend not this Addrefs to the

norant Part of the Clergy, who would m^

of them be more fit to till the Earth, tl

plant or water -the Gofpel, but to the lea

ed, juft, and pious, that they may rem(

Scruples from weak Minds, raife up ti.

I
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It are fallen^ andfinally, beat dozvn Salan

der our Feet^ which God of his infinite

erc7 enable them to do, through the Me-

^ and Mediation of our Lord Jcfus Chrijl.

But once more to return to my Shop-

e Afcernoon two young Gentlemen came

it, one of whom afked me for feme

a/, 1 told him, I did not fell any, but

there was a Coffee-Houfe next Door,

ere he might be fupplicd : He afked me,

uld not I give a Difli of Tea to a Friend,

\ Relation? 1 faid, yes, with Pleafure

:

hy then, fiid he, this Gentleman is Dean

'adeh Son, of Cork^ and my Name is

—nd—n •, as his Father was married to

gadier Meade^s Widow, I gave them an

'itation into the Parlour, and ordered

ae Tea to be got ready. I was really

y glad to fee any Perfon from Ireland^

ticularly thofe I was aljied to, nor could

:onceive that they came in that manner

to infult a Woman, who never of-

ded either of them ; indeed, as for the

an's.Son, I muft acquit him, for he did

affront me, but I took it ill he fhould

ng with him a Fellow he knew deflgned

P 3 There
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There was nothing grofs, indecent, abu-i

fr/e, or unmannerly, which this Wretch die

nor, without the lead Provocanon, fay tc

me, till, at length, though I am not reallj

of a paffionate Difpofition, I loft all Pa*

tience, and thinking myflf very much his,

Betters, I allied him, whether his Father

continued to fell Butrer-milk to the Poor

ar a Penny a Qtiart, with his own Hand,

in a hard Seafon, when every other PerfoD

gave t heir's away.

Upon this he very politely threatened tc

kick me, bur as he was then at a great Di-i

ftance from his own Dunghill, and I arn

fure I give Cajile-Bl—nd—n its propel

Title when I ftile it one, I was not in the.

Jeaft intimidated, and only bade him gc^

Ihew his Slaves how choleric he was, and

Make his Bondmen tremble.

And here excufe me, Sir, if I give youi

Pidture to the World. When you make

Love, if any but the leaden-darted Cupid

ever touched your unworthy, groveling,

bafe Heart, your Argument is that of a

High-
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Highwaymari's, you bring a loadcn Piftol,

clap it to Che Fair-oncr*s Bolom,andiay, *sDe-
'' liver your Treafure, or you are dead/*

Could not you have taken your ardent

Faiher, the old Srick-picker*s Advice^

and have coaxed the Girl, and have given

her a Qitrry-coloured Top- knot ? but ycu

Were like the haughty^ hoi-hrain'd Spa-

niard,

I>ijlead of Loveyyou brought a Pcignard^

And filthy as your rotten Leg, and

more corrupted Soul, muft have been every

• thing you could produce \ for thou art the

^QuintelTcnce of f iJth, and I am weary of

writing, when every thir.g bafe, every

thing low, every thing infolent is the

Thrme, and ail comprifed in pretty Matter

Jacky Bl-^nd—n.

As I have mentioned an Attempt to

write a Play, which

Is a hold Pretence

To Learnings Gdnius^ IVii^ and Elcq^uence.

p 4 I
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I prefent my Readers with an Aft of it,

and would, with great Pleafure, finifli it,

but that 1 am certain our prefent Managei

would never permit it to be played,

merely becaufe it was mine; for fince hii

Prejudice againft me, though how I incurre(

his Difpleafure I know not, carried hirii]

him fo far as to fay a Prologue I wrote'

for the King's Birth-Night was Blafphemy, J

I don't know but he may be ingenious

enough to prove the Play to be High-

Treafon ; but left my Readers Ihould be-

lieve me capable of writing any thing like

it, 1 prefent them with the Lines*

PROLOGUE.

WHILE foreign Climes are rent

with dire Alarms,

The Shout of Battle and the Clang of

Arms,

Britannia^ happy in her Monarch's Care,

Enjoys at once the Fruits of Peace, and

War

;

And
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And while her Thunders o'er the Ocean

roll.

And rpread her rifing Fame from Pule to

> Pole,

Sees her vicflorious Fleets the Sea com-

mand.

And Plenty, Wealth, and Pleafure, b!ef$

the Land :

Fair Science joyful, lifts her laurtlPd Head,

The Mufes, in the Groves delighted tread -,

Or, near the Azure Fount, or haunted

Spring,

Their great Inspirer and Protector
fmg y

The Woods, the Vales refound Augustus*
Name,

His glorious Ad:ions, and immortal Fame \

ShouM Heav'n th' inimitable Sbakefpear

raife

To breathe Hiftoric Truth in tuneful Lays>

How wouM the Poet in fublimer Strains

With Georg e's Virtue elevate his Scenes I

Tranfmit his Wifdom to the futui'c Age,

The nobleft Theme that e'er adorn'd a

Stage

!

P 5 Not
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Not the Great Ruler of the genial Year,

Whofe radiant Beams the whole Creation
'

chear,

Infpires fuch Joy, fach Rapture, fach De-

iighr,

As fvv'e!!s each Bofom at their Monarches

Sight.

Oh, may our l.oyalfy this Blifs deferve,

And Heav'n the Hero to our Hopes pre-

fer ve !

I b-.^iieve none, but fuch a Conjurer as

Mr. Sberrida}^ would have found out Blaf-

phemy in thefe Lines, and I am forry he

ilid not fiy they were as flat Burglary too

as ever was conimitted ^ but he is a Judge,"

a Gentleman : his Father was an Author,

ay, and a Parfon ! and for the fignal Fa-

vours he has bellowed on rine, I return him

thefc my Acknowledgments

!

However, at all Hazards, Pi 1 venture to

{land the Ted of pubiifhing the Following,

bccaufc Mr. Cibber approved it.

THE;
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THE
Roman Father, a Tragedy*.

Dramatis Person^^,

Men. Appius Claudius,

Clodius,

Virginius,

IcciHus.

Officers^ Servants^ Attendants^ &ccv

Women. Virginia.

Nurfe.

ACT. I. SCENE I.

Difcovers Appius Claudius, and Clodius,

Jpp. f^l "^ H U S far has Force main-

I
tain'd what Cunning won,.

-^ And haughty Rom^^ who wich.

indio:naDt Ra^e,

Spurred off the regal Yoke, now lowlj

bows

Beneath my ftronger Sway !

While under Covert of chufing from the

Grecian Laws the btft ^,

P 6 To
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'i o guard her Freedom, and preferye her

Power,

I bold Laws, Offices, and'all lufpended ;>

And in their Place, I fubftitute my Will,

The Rule of Aftion, and the fov'reiga

Guide

:

.

Say, CMm, is it not a Mafter-piece of

Art, .

To hold the Romans thus enflav'd ?

CIo. Sir, I applaud, and wonder at your

Wifdom,

As fan- Succefs has crowned your tow'ring

Hopes:

The' bold Plebeians, who with reftlefs

Outrage,

For ever brawFd at every Innovation^

And urg'd the Senate for the Execution ,

Of the Jgrarian Law, now blefs your

Mercy,

For Leave to live, and prate no more cf

Lands

:

The llaughty Senators, ftripp'd of their

Pride,

Retire for Safety to their native Fields,

Y/hilc the Deeemvirate triumphant reign,

Regardlefs of their Murmurs, or their

Threats, Jpp.
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Jpp. And ftill wc mean to hold the

Reins of Empire,

Nor quit them but with Life; yet, oh vain

Boaft!

Why do I fondly talk of ruling others ?

Who am myfelf a Slave, a Woman *s Slave t

The Captive of a fair enchanting Face,

Sweet, as the firft young Bluflies of the

Dawn,

Streaking with rofy Light the Eaftern

Clouds i

Say, Cloditts^ haft thou feen the matchlefs

Maid,

The young Virginia ?

CIo. Even now, my Lord, I met the

blooming Maid, and traced her

, Footfteps

To Dianas facred Fane, before whole Shrine

She bent in lowly Adoration down.

And lookM the chafte Divinity herfelf.

^ Jpp. Oh Venus ! wilt thou fufFer fuch

a Wrong,

That heav'nly Beauty, radiant as thy own.

Should, coldly obftinate, rejed: thy Power ?

Clo. However, fhe may fcorn the wanton

Goddefs, Her

I
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Her Son exerts his Empire o*er her Heart \

Her Nurfe, whom to your Intereft I have

brib'd,

By the perfuafive Eloquence of Gold,

Gold, the prevailing Argument wich Age
Informs me, th'<'XVifgtnius has eontradtd

His youthful Daughter to the brave /^f/^^j,

The nobleft^ Yourh of the plebeian Order,

Not more renownM for military Vinue

Than for the polifli'd Arts which foften

Life,

And win the Soul of Woman ; he to-

morrow

In^Hymenh Rites for ever joins the Fair.

App. Thy Tale has Ihot ten thoufand

burning Arrows,

Which pierce with agonizing Pangs my
Soul:

Oh, fhould thofe Charms, which might?
'

adorn a Throne,

Be doom'd to the Poffeffion of a Wretch

So lowly born, the World might tax my
Juftice J

I muft exalt them to thejr proper Sphere,

Where they fhall ftiine, and blels the won-

dVing World.
Clo.
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Clo. You would not wed her.

App* Ignorance! thou know'il

I am already married, and our Law's

Still to preftrve the noble Blood unmix'd.

Forbid Patricians, and Plebeians joining ;

And Appius Claudius^ from the Grcatcft

fprung.

Shall never fully his iPuftrious Birth,

Or (loop beneath the Honour of his Race^

To mi.gle with the People: No, my C/^-

dius^

The Name of Marriage is the Bane of Plea-

fure.

And Love (hould have no Tie, but Loye

to bind it

;

Wives oft a.e haughty, infolent, and proud,

But fweet Virginia^ fair as Infant N^uure,

And gentle as the balmy B each of Spri g.

Shall be the Miftrefs of my foftcn*d Hurs^

And bid them fmilc with ever-blooming

Pleafurc ;

But, oh! rhis fudden Marriage blafts mjr

Hopes

!

Clo. Near as itfeems, my acftive Thoughts

have fchem'd

A Way to rob the Lover of his Blifs,

Onljr
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Only do you approve what I fhall ad.

And truft my Diligence to make her yours.

Or fall in the Attempt.

App. I know thee wife,

Aftive, and nfolute; talk not of falling.

Let but thy Skill aiTift my fond Defire,

And make my Power fubfervient to thy

Will.

Clo. I fee her, Sir, returning from the

Temple, -

Led by the deftin'd Bridegroom; beft retire.

Left Paffion hurry you to Indifcretion,

Where Policy, and Craft muft win our

Caufe. [^Exeunta

ACT L SCENE IL

Enter Iccilius, and Virginia.

Iccil. Was notth^tJppiusP how the Ty-

rant ey'd me,

As if he mark'd me for his future Viftim!

No Matter ; let me but enjoy to-morrow.

Let me but live to call Virginia mine.

And I fhall reft your Debtor, bount'ou

Gods

!

X^et what will come hereafter.

Virg

\
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Virg. Alas! Icciliusj a thoufand boding

Cares poffefs my Soul,

And Heavinefs and Woe, unfelt before.

Hang deathful on my Heart ; to-morfdw,

faidft thou,

The Times are full of Violence and Blood,

The Hand of Tyranny deftroysthe Juft,

Virtue is Guilt,when Wickednefs is Judge

;

Who then can fafely anfwer for a Moment,

Or tell where thou or I may be to-mor-

row?

Iccil. Lock'd in the Circle of each others

Arms,

And tafting evVy Tranfport, ev'ry Sweet,

Which /7yw^;/,Guardian God ofchafte De-

lights,

Profufely flieds to crown the happy Pair,

By him in holy Union join'd for ever.

l^irg. Believe me, were my Soul to form

a Wifh,

And have that Wifli indulged me by the

Gods,

iFor ever to converfe with my Iccilius^

To liften to his Eloquence divine.

To learn his Wifdom, to return his Love

With tender Duty, Gratitude, and Truth,

Wou*

'
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WoLi'J be the utmofl Scope of my Defires*

IcciL Tranfporting Sounds ! oh^ may
thofe awful PowVs

Render lailmsv/onhy to poflcfs chee : ^

But why, my Fair-one! this dejedted

Look ?

This pining Care, this gloomy Difcontent

Should only dwell in black and guilty Bo-

foms V

Serenity of Soul, and tranquil Peace,

Should waiton fpoclefs Innocence like thine.

Firg. A dreadful Vifion has dcftroy*d

that Peace,

Sent as to warn me of approaching Danger,

Nor will the fad Remembrance leave my
Soul.

Jail. Relate this horrid Dream, which

fo affrights thee

!

Virg. Laft Night, when fleep had fpread

her downy Wings

O'er half Mankind, and lulled my Cares

to Reft,

Methought I walked with thee, my dearefl:

Lover

!

Thro' flow'ry Meads, in vernal Beauty

drefs'd.

All
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All Nature bloomM, around us falling

Streams,

And warbling Birds in tuneful Concert

join'd,

Charming the Air with Melody divine

!

While ev'ry lovely Objedl of Delight

Received new Luftre from Icciltus^ Pre-

fence ;

Sudden the Foreft Ihook, and thro' the

Trees,

With dreadful Cries, rufhM forth, an hun-

gry Lion,

Who fought me for his Prey •, I trembling

fled

To my lov'd Father's Arms \ he drew his

Poignard,

And when I look'd he fhould have flain the

Savage,

With erring Fury plung'd it in my Heart

;

The piercing Anguifh wak'd me, and the

Terror

Remained, when all, the horrid Scene was

vanifh'd.

Iccil. This is the Mimickry of aflive

Fancy,

Who when the Senfes are all charm'd to

Reft, Pre^
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Prefents herfelf to the Imagination

In vary'd Figures, and unnumbered Shapes,

Thefe leffer Faculties difporc at large.

When Reafon, Ibv'reign Miftrefs of the

Soul,

O*er-wrought with Care, repairs herfelf by

Reft;

Believe me, 'cis no more ; raife then thy

Eyes,

'

And blefs Iccilius with their wonted Sweet-

nefs:

My Care (hall be to feek thy Godlike Fa-

ther,

And urge him to appoint the blifsful Hour,

Thenfmiling Lovd each Moment Jfjall em-

ploy,

Tranfporting Rapture, and erjiatic Joy.

[Exeunt,

Enter Virginius folus.

Firg. How long, oh Rome! (hall thy

majeftic Head

Be cru{h'd by the tyrannic Hand of Power ?

Oh Liberty 1 thou bcft Prerogative of Hu-

mankind.

How
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How have the bloody Decemvirs defaced >

Thy moft tranfcendent Beauties? fhallthey

then

Rage unrtftrain'd, and violate thy Charms

With bold Impunity ? forbid it Heaven!

No ; there are yet among us fome brave

Spirits,

"Who dare aflert the facred Caufe of Free*

dom :

Oh Father Jove^ propitious fmile upon us!

And if my Life, or aught more dear than

Life,

May be a Sacrifice acceptable,

Lo I devote it freely to the Caufe,

.The glorious Caufe of Liberty, and Rome!

Enter Iccilius, and Virginia.

Virg. Welcome Iccilius j Welcome,

dear Virginia^

My Soul's Delight, my laft remaining Com-

fort.

Iccil. Oh J (he was born to give tranf-

cendant Joy

To her glad Father, and her raptur'd Lover;

And ali thofe outward Charms fo heavenly

fweet, Are
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Are but an Ematiarion from thy Soul,

Where ev'ry Bcauy, Grace, and Virtue

live •,

Since then your Approbation crowns my
Love,

And gives the matchlefs Virgin to my
Wifhes,

I claim your Promife, that to-morrow's Sun

May fee us one-.

l^irg. Aufpicious may it rife upon your

Union,

Clear unclouded Days, and Nights of fweet

Repofe for ever wait you.

I know when Love has winged the eager

Wifh,

It flies impatient to the promised Joy,

Nor fhall Delay retard your youthfuli\rdor;

Take her, Iccil us^ from her Father's

Hand.-

Iccil. Thus kneeling I receive, and blefs

your Bounty ;

Oh ms Virginia ! but all W^ords are faint,

To paint the Extafy which fwells my
Heart :

Nor Air, nor Light, nor Liberty, nor

Health,

To
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To one long pinM within a joylefs Dun-

geon, ^

Are half lb lovely, charming, fvvect, or

welcome

!

Enter Mejfen^er.

Mejf. An Oificer from Appius Claudius^

Sir, demands Admittance.

Virg, Bid him enter.

Retire, my Child ; what can the Tyrari;

want ? [ ExitWxg.

Officer.

The Dccemvirate Guardians of our State

Greet thee with Honour, and Rcfpeft, Vir-

gin ius^

And fignify by me their lacred Pleafure;

A Meffenger is from the Camp arriv'd,

With Notice, that the Capuans have re-

volted •,

And to your Care, brave Veteran, they

truft

The Conduft of their Legions: on the In-

ftant

MuH you fet forth, and thou, Iccilius^mth

him.
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Virg. Their Pleafures be obey'd^but this

is fudden.

Off. The Time cries hafte, delay not

then a Moment

;

May Viftory and Fame attend your Arms.

[Exit Off.

Enter Virginia.

Virg. My Daughter, we muft leave you,

inftant Danger

Demands our Prefence in the RomanQzm^y
"

Nay> do not weep, we fhail not long be

abfent^

Mean time thy Innocence fhall reft in Safety

Beneath the friendly hofpitable Roof

Of good Iccilius^ Father. Do not weep,

I go to feek him, take a fliort Farewel,

And follow me. [Exit Virginius<

Iccilius and Virmnia.

IcciL Oh my lov'd Virginia ! are all my
eager Longings,

Wifhings, Hopes, defeated thus ? now muft

I leave you ^

Now,
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Now, oh 'tis a Pang too great to bear, and

live

!

Virg. Thus fade our Dreams ofHappinefs

and Blifs

:

Not that a fhort, or momentary Abfence,

When our lov'd Country caird thee to its

Aid,

Cou'd fliake my Temper \ no, I oft witli

Pride,

Have feen my Hero arm him for the Field,

And only griev'd that my weak Sex denied

me

To fhare the glorious Toils, the noble Dan-

ger •,

But now my fad prefaging Heart afifures

me.

We part to meet no more.

IcciL Oh fofteil Charmer

!

Ceafe t' afflift me with a Thought fo fad,

LciV, Coward like, I flain my facred Ho-
nour,

And, fhunning Glory, and the dufty Field,

Remain for ever in Virginians Arms ;

For what are Trophies, Honours, Tri-

umphs, Spoils,

Vol. II. Q^ Th'
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Th' envy'd Pageant, and the People's

Shout,

To the tranfporting Joys of mutual Love,

And Harmony of correfpondent Souls ?

' Virg. No, my IcciliuSy let not my fond

Fears

Betray thee into mifbecoming Weaknefs ^.

,

I love thy Glory dearer than thy Perfon,

And wilh thy Name enroU'd amongft the

foremoft

Who arduous trod the fleep Afcent to

Fame

:

High on the Summit of a lofty Hill,

Encompafs'd round with Danger, Toil,.,

and Death,

The Goddefs ftands, and holds the Viftor

Wreath

Of ever- verdant Laurel ! facred Emblem

Of undecaying Virtue and Renov/n ;

Who would not wifti to gain the glorious

Prize,

And fcorn the Danger, viewing the Re-

ward !

IcciL Oh thou ! well-worthy of the Ro-

man Name,
NotJ

i
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Not the chafte Fair, who fwam the rapid

Tyber,

Nor (he who fearlefs piercM her fnow/

Bofom,

And with pure Blood wafli'd out the fatal

Stain

The brutal Tyrant gave her, e*er poffefs'd

Suph Dignity of Soul, fuch Fortitude,

Such Wifdom, or fuch Innocence as thine

;

Thy noble Arguments bent to perfuade

Thy Lover hence, but charm him here

more ftrongly •,

I gaze with endlefs Admiration on thee.

And wonder at a Greatnefs fo divine.

Virg, Forever cou'd I liften to thy Lan-

guage,

More chearing than the Breath'bf new-born

Spring,

When firft her vernal Airs faliite the Groves,

And wake to Life the Infant Blooms and

Flowers,

To deck her lovely Bofom ; but no more,

Thy Duty calls thee to the Battle now.

[Flourijh.

MyFather waits you, the protecting Powers

Q^ 2 Con-
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Conduct you forth, and bring you back itt

Safety.

IcciL Thy pious Pray'r fhall charm^

down Bleffings on us, \j

And Love ihall guard me for Virginians'^

Sake.

J'hink with what fierce Impatience Ijhall

burn^

^^ill to thy Arms triumphant I return ;

"To hid thy Sighs ^ thy Tears^ thy Anguijh^^

ceafe^

And fcoth thy gentle Soul to Love and

Peace. [Exeunt.,

END OF THE Act.

One Day, as I was in my Shop, a Gen-

tleman, very richly dreffed, told me, hc(

had a Letter for me % I received it verj)

refpcdfully, but could not help fmiling;

when I found it was the Letter I wrote foi

Tora Brujh\, neatly copied and diredled tc(

me, and that, k^ft it Ihould mifcarry, he

had brought it himfelf.

I faid it was a very genteel Piece of Gal!

lantry^ and quite new. He told me h^

wa.
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was going to his Seat in the County of Sur^

rey the next Day, and gave me a very kind

Invitation to pafs the Remainder of the

Summer there, but as he was a young,

gay, fingle Gentleman, I did not hold ii

convenient.

Pray, Madam, faid he, do you never

go to the Opera ? No, really, Sir; not but

that I love Mufic, but it happens to be too

expenfive an Entertainment for me : Well

then. Madam, returned he, I mufl infill

on having the Honour of treating you to

it ; on which, he downright forced a Cou-

ple of Guineas on me, and making me
promife to correfpond with him till his Re-

turn to London^ we parted.

Unfortunately I loll his Diredion, and

fo had it not in my Power to keep my
Word,

And I do affiire my Readers, I did not

go to the Opera, wifely confidering that

two Pound two,would be of infinitely more

Service to me, than it could pofTibly be to

^

Mr. Heydeigger.

But, alas 1 before the Return of Winter,

I had neither Shop, nor almoft an Habi-

Q^ 3 ration.
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tation. By what ftrange Reverfe of For-

tune I was again reduced to the utmoft
;

Calamity, and by what unexpe6led and fig-

nal Mercy deUvered from it, muft, as it is
j

impoflible for me to get it into the Com-
pafs of this Volume, be the Subjedl of a

Third.

I Ihould be highly ungrateful not to. ac-

knowledge the Favour and Bounty of the
,

whole Body of the Nobility, Clergy, and i

Gentry of this Kingdom, whofe Goodnefs,

as it is my higheft Pride to own, fo it fhall

ever be my utmoft Ambition to merit

;

and if their poor Servant can in the ieaft

contribute to their Entertainment, fhe Ihall

think herfelf over-paid, or, to ufe my dear

Mr. Gibber's Words

:

As for what'^s left of Life^ if yet ^twill

doj

'Tis at your Service^ pleased while plea-

ftng you.

But then mijlake me not^ when you^ve

enough^

One thin Subfcription floews all Parties

off'.

Or
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. Or Truth in hor/tely Proverb to advayice^

I pipe no longer than you care to dance.

But, oh my loved, honoured, and ex-

cellent Lord Kingjhorougb ! where fliall I

find Words adequate to the Senfe I have

of your Goodnefs, your unhmited Gene-

rofity ? thou kind Preferver of mine, and

my Son's Life

!

Did Eloquence divine adorn my Speakings

Tho^ ev'ry Mufe^ and ev^ry Grace Jhould

crown me^

Why then^ ev^nthen^ Ijljotddfallffjort

Of my SouPs Meaning.

But as with You my Mufe began, with

You alfo (he muft end, yet not 'till I re-

late the following Story.

I faw in London the truly elegant and

beautiful Speech of a certain great Man,

not long fince our fupreme Governor here -,

I was really fo charmed with it, that I

wrote the following Lines, which I fhewed

to Mr. Cibber. As his Excellency was re-

turned to England^ Mr. Cibber was fo well

0^4 pleafed
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pleafed with them, that, as he was particu-

larly intimate with him, he undertook to

deliver them, and faid, he did not doubt

but he would give me a handfome Re-

ward : To give this Thefis plainer Proof,

I put it to the Teft.

1*0 his Excellency the Earl <?/ C H E s T E r-

FIELD.

OTH OU ! to bind whofe awful Brow

Triumphant Laurels joy to grow.

To whom the Sons of Science bend.

As to the great infpiring Soul,

That brightens and informs the whole,

The Mufes Patron, Judge, and Friend,

Never did Bntain's King before,

A Subftitute fo noble find.

Nor ever yet deputed Pow'r

With fuch tranfcendent Luftre fliin'd.

For when, to grace Hibernia*^ Throne,

The God-like Chefterfield was giv'n.

How did the joyful People own

Their Monarch's Love! the Care of

Heav'n ?

On
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On thy exalted * Speech their Senates hung.

And bbftch^ Eij:a:ij:i of thy Tongue !

^^Trs Stanhope can alone untie

The Gordian Knot of Policy.

He ev'ry Kingdom's Int'reft knows:

Were to his Care tiie World confignM,

Th' Almighty's everlafting Mind
Might there fecure his Trull repofe.

Thy Genius, for all Stations fit,

The Reins of Empire knows to guide.

Nor lefs the facred Realms of Wit

Acknowledge thee their Boaft and Pride ;

So Phcehus rules the Chariot of the Day,

And charms- the Groves with his melodi-

ous Lay.

How did of late the Nations fear,

Sicknefs, the MeiTenger of Fate,

Would take thee to thy native Sphere,

'Midft throned Gods to hold thy State.

We fearM a Soul, fo eminently wife.

Was call'd to grace th' Synod of the Skirs.

Skies

His Speech to both Houfcs of /*^//^;a#^> in

Duhliu
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But foot! theRofe-lip'd Cherub Health,

Commiflion'd by the Pow'r Divine,

Reftor'd Britannia's Deareft Wealth,

The Glory of her Patriot Line.

Oh m.^y'ft Thou long from better Worlds

be fpar'd,

And late receive thy Virtues full Reward.

Ev'n I, whom many Griefs opprefs,

Enraptured with thy flowing Strain,

A while forget my own Diftrcfs,

And Anguifh ceafes to complain ;

Such Charms to Heav'n-born Eloquence

belong,

And fuch the magic Force of facred Song.

I ought to have premifed, that juft as I

had finifhed this Poem, JV—rfd— le came

in, and fnatchcu it from me, faying he

would fend it himleif to his old Friend

Phil p, I could not get it from him,

but as I remembered every Syllable of it?

1 wrote it in a better Hand than that rough

Draught I had given to Mr. Cihber^ and

having the Honour of his Cdrredion, who

is
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is a fair and candid Critic, fent it again to

him.

W—fd—le came in the Evening, told

me that the Earl fent him many Thanks^

and would be glad to fee his old Friend.

Upon this I afked W—rJd—le to lend

me Half a Crown to buy a Pair of Shoes,

which he abfolutely refufing, when he had

convinced me he had fifty Guineas in his

Pocket, I, though ill-fhod, was obliged

to reft contented.

Early next Morning I received from Mr,

Cibber the following fliort Epiflle :

Madam,

TH E Poetry of poor People, how-

ever it may rife in Value, always

finks in the Price •, what might in happier

Flours have brought you ten Guineas for

it^s intrinfic Worth, is now reduced to two,

which I defire you will come and re-

ceive from the Hand of

Your old humble Servant,

CoLLEY Cibber.
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By this I found Mr, W—rjd—U had

bciaftcd of an Intereft in his Excellency,

which he certainly never had, for who

would have even given me that fn>all Re-

ward that had received the Poem before

from another Hand, would they not have

laughed at me

!

I waited on Mr. Cibber^ who told me
he had given my Poem to his Excellency

with thefe Words :
'' That if he had not

•^^ thought it beautiful, he would not have ta"

^^ kentheLibcrty of prefcnting it to him.''

"As Dinner, faid he, wasjuft brought up
'' my Lord put it into his Pocket. In

** the Evening I reminded him of it : He
told me he was attacked by all the

' ^ V/orld with paultry Rhimes, which his

L--—-d always beft rewarded."'

The next Day Mr. Cibber attacked hit

Excellency again, and aflced him how he

Jikcd the Lines ? Upon which he faid,

*' Oh I had forgot, there's two Guineas for

*' her, but don't put them into your Sil-

** ver Pocket, left you fhould make a

*' Miftak^andpay your Q\mx with them :

« So

i^

i(
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*' So here, Madam, are the two Guineas

" for you.'* As I was entirely indebted

to Mr. Cibber for this Bounty, I return my
Acknowledgements to Him.

My dear Lord King/borough^ I never

fhould hav€ related this Story, except by

way of Contraft to your amiable Virtues ^,

for I may juftly fay with Swift

^

My fav'rite Lord is none of thofe,

Who owe their Virtue to their Stationsy

Or Chara£iers to Dedications \

His Worthy altho a Poetfaid it

Before a Play^ would lofe no Credit.,

Nor Swift would dare deny him Wit y.

Altho^ to praife it I have writ.

Juft as I was writing about W—rfd—le^,

a Gentleman brought me a Pamphlet enr

tituled^ A Parallel between Mrs^ Pilking,-

ton and Mrs. Phillips, written by an Ox-

ford Scholar^ as he tells us, himfelf, ftar-

ving in a Garret •, Pray, Mr. Scholar, deal

ingenoufly did notW—rfd—le hire you to

write it, becaufe he was indolent ; dull, I

fuppofe
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fuppofc you mean ; if he can write fo much

barter than I, let him give the World a

Proof of his Abihties ; but it feems, he is

difcontented that I have not fufficicntly ex-

pofcd him : Why, let him have but a little

Patience, and my Life on't he fhall have

no Caufc of Complaint; on that He^ad , but

I cannot break in on the Order of Time fo

far as to give the World a fccond Acl of

him, yet

Unity of Time and Place, you know,

Mr. Critick, muft be obfcrved, otherwife

we muft renounce the Stagyrite.

If you intend your Performance for a

Satire on me, truly your Words are fo

clerkly couched, tl^at I cannot find any

Stirg in thcro, You fiy I admired the

Dean for being a Brute.— iV. B, You !yc;

and none but a Villain wculd call him one.

I admired his Charity, Vvir, Senfe, Tafte,

(^c. and to lay he had Pafliors, which cb-

icured for a while his fhining and ur.ccm-

mon Excclrencies, is no mofc than fiying

he was human, and ccnftquently liable to

Error,

Then
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Then you afk me, how 1 dare mention

Mr. Pope ? Why truly, like Drawcanfir^

all this I can do, becaufe I dare. 1

never refufed doing Juftice to his poetical

Merits; but all your Art can never pe^-

fuade the World, that he was not an en-

vious Defamer of other Men's good Parts,

and intolerably vain of his own. How
does he boaft of his Acquaintance with the

Great, even to childifh Folly ? The late

Earl of Peterborough could not divert him-

felf with pruning a Tree in his Garden,

but prefentlywe are told of it in thefe high-

founding unharmonious Words :

And he^ whofe Thunder Jiorm'^c //^*Iberian

Lines^

Now forms my ^Atncunx^ and now pnies

tny Pines.

Why, one would have thought he had hired

the Earl for a Gardener.

And as for his Gratitude, let that appear

by his Poem, called Tajle^ wherein he

abufes the late Duke of Chandos for his

Munificence to Wricers, whereof take the

following Sample: His
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His Wealth Lord Titnon glorioujy con->

founds^

Ask^d for a Groat ^ he gives an hundred

Founds \

Or^ if three Ladies like a lucklefs Play^

Takes the whole Houfe upon the Autkcr^s

Day.

"Was this any Defedl in his Grace's Charae*'

ter, efpecialy in a poetical Eye ? No, furely :

but I fuppofe Mr. Pope was angry, as he

was not a Dramatick Writer, that his Grace

fhould beftow any Favour on them.

He then proceeds to ridicule his Grace's

Library, and the Grandeur and Magnifi-

cence of his Improvements.

Andwhen up tenfleep Slopes you^ve drag\i

your ThighsJ

Jujl at his Study-door he'll blefs your

Eyes.

His Study ! with what Authors is it

fior'd ?

Jjt Books^ not Authors^ curious is my

Lord.

To
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To all their lettered Backs he turns you

roundy

Tbefe Aldus printed^ thefe Dc Sewel

bound :

Thefe^ Sir^ are ElziverV, and thofe as

good.

For all his Lord/hip knows they are but

Wood \

F<i?rLocke or Milton Uis in vain to looky

Thefe Shelves admit not any modern Book.

I fuppofe, becaufe he did not find his own

Works there, he refolvcd at all Hazards to

depreciate his Betters, Shall I proceed, or

have I faid enough

To theey who baft not Ear^ nor Eye^ nor

Soul to comprehend it.

And now, how dare you to abufe my
Hufband ? Why, thou, poor paultry Gar-

retteer ! thou ftarveling Bard ! if 1 have

a Mind to do it my felf, what's that to you ?

The dipant Trojan mver injured thee.

Pope's Homer.

And
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Jnd fuppofe Pve a Mind for to druh^

Whoje Bones is //, 5. r, / ? /«/? lick ?

yf/ whofe Expence is tt^ you Scrub ?

Ton are not to find me a Stick.

Poor Creature! and as you fay you are ia

Neccffity, I hope you will be relieved,

even by putting together

Figures ill-pair^d^ and Similies unlike:

Xetty andCotiViy, fious^ precious Pair!

I fuppofe this this is an Allufion to Nifus

and Euryalus 5 but prithee learn more Wit^

^han to make ill-coupled Hounds

Drag different Ways in miry Grounds.

For I am certain I never was a Match for

Mrs. Philips^ either in Beauty or in Arr,

in both of which fhe reigns unrivalled, and

I, as in Duty bound, give her the Pre-

eminence. But

1 imagine this Oxonhn fitting on his Bed,

On^ greafy Stocking round his Head^

While
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While toother he fits down to darn^

With Threads of different coloured Tarn ;

The Remnants of his lafi J^ight^s Pot

On Embers placed, to make it hot ;

But now if W—-dale deign to drop

A Slice of Breads or Mutton-chop^

Mounting he writes^ and writing fings^

WhilCj from beneath^ all Grub-ftreet

rings. Swift.

Ha ! have I guefled right ? thou wicked

Scribbler, that praifeft the Word beft, and

Beft worft j thou art juft fit to nurture

Fools, and chronicle Small-beer.

Now to criticize on your wonderful

Work : In the firft Place, you fay all my
Ch%a6lers are well drawn, eafy, natural

and pi(5lurefque •, and yet after this high

Compliment, that I even made a dull

Story entertaining by the Force of a fpark-

ling Wit, and retentive Memory -, why,

prefently after I dwindle, by the Force of

your Pen, into a mere Dunce : And fo

though you promifed us a Parallel, you

give us a Contraft ; you are a very witty

Fellow, I aflure you, and deal much in

the
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the Surprizing. And fo you do not like

my Poetry, there was no Thought of

pleafing you when it was writ ; but go to

my Treafurer, tell him I order him to give

you three hundred Kicks in private, and
the Lord fend you a b^^tter Tafte !

Hey-day, the Devil rides on a Fiddle-

ftick! frefh News arrived ! all my Letters

t:^JV—rfd—le to be publifhed ; oh terrible !

well 5 I hope he will publifti every Poem
that was inclofed in them, that I may come

by my own again ? let him return to me
three Operas, twenty-five Odes, the Let-

ters I wrote for him, the Poem which

begins,

^0 dijiant Climes^ zvhile fond Qkoxzfim.

And then he has my full Leave to publidi

every Letter of mine that he thinks will

ferve his Purpofe ; but rem.ember chat if

you and he Ihould fit down, and out of

your own Loggerheads write Nonfenfe,

and offer it to the World as mine, I enter

my Caveat y and will not adopt the fpurious

Iflue. So here I quit ye, and upon mature

De-
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Deliberation, am forry I wafted fo much

Time, Paper, and Ink, on fo contemptible

a Subjedt as either of yc.

My Lord, I beg Pardon for fo long di-

greffing from my darling Theme, but it

was almoft impoflible for mc not to hjiow

thofe Libellers a Lajh j

For^ thd* tis hopelefs to reclaim tbem^

Scorpion Rods perhaps may tame them.

Swift,

And though it is not in reality worth

while to purfue Grafhoppers, who die in a

Seafon, yet while their Noife offends me, I

cannot forbear it.

And, now my Lord,and oh ! (fince you

permit mc to call you by that tender Name)

my Friend, and let me add, my Guardian

Angela for furely, very excellent has thy

Favour been to me, far furpafTing that of

Kindred, as you generoufly bid me name

my Wifli to you, and obtain it ; and as I,

broken with the Storms of Fortune, for I

may truly fay with Holy Davidy to my
Creator,

Even
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Evenfrom my Touth up^ thy Terrors have

I fuffered with a troubled Mind^ and thou

haft vexed me vAth all thy Storms.

Have littk to hope for on this Side Diflb-

lution, and have no other Concern about

parting with a Life, which has been but a

continual Scene of Sorrow, except that of

leaving my Son unprovided for: Let your

Favour extend to him, as your Station and

,
Virtue muft ever give you a powerful In-

tereft ; ufe a Portion of it to get him fome

little Employment, 6r Place, which may
give him Bread, when I no more want it.

I flatter myfelf he will not be entirely

unworthy of your Goodnefs, as he is of

a generous, humane, and grateful Difpo-

fition.

I muft beg your Lordfhip's Pardon for

praifing my Son, which indeed, I fhould

not do, but that both his Father and Mr.

A—^, endeavoured all in their Power to

injure his Character ; the latter of whom is

fince convinced he wronged him.

And
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And h(^re I mull: apologize for fo long

deferring che Publicarion of this Second

Volunr ; and as no Reafon is fo good as

the true one, take it as follows :

When I came to Irdand^ I took a Houfe

near Bow-Bridge^ as well for the Pleafure

of a fine Air, as to keep retired from

bufy Tongues ; bur, finding it was highly

inconvenient to be at fuch a Diftmce from

Printers, Stationers, i^c. I took a Firft-

Floor in Abbey-Street^ and having my own

Furniture, fent it there, with Orders to the

Men to put up the Beds^ which accordingly

was done : When I came in the Evening to

take Pofleflion of my new Habitation, be-

hold ! all my Furniture was torn down,

and lying in Heaps in the Paflage ; when

I demanded the Caufe of this, I was told,

the Reverend Dr. J—n V—ry, who,

it feems, lodged in the Houfe, had, by

his own fpecial Authority, commanded the

Goods (hould be thrown into the Street,

but the Landlord knowing himfclf liable

to be called to an Account for what he had

re-
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received, did not chufc to obey him in that

Article.

Weil, as my Houfe was empty, I knew
not where I, or my Child could fleep that

Night, but, as I was not ill-beloved in the

Neighbourhood I left, I went back to it,

where a good Woman gave me part of her

Bed, and her Hulband, my Son, and two

little Children of theirs, lay together.

Early next Morning, my Son took a

Lodging for me in Big-hutter4ane ; my
Goods, damaged as they were, were carried

there, but, wot you well, the Parfon fol-

lowed them! Dr. V—ey\ I mean, told

the People I was a very bad Woman, and

they were again lefc in the Paflage; fo

when I came, there was no Entrance for

me, and I was obliged to return to the

Place from whence I came. Mem. I was

forty Shillings out of Pocket by this pious
"

Divine, I wifh he would pay me.

Next Day my Son took a Lodging for

me in Golden-lane^ where the Woman no

fooncr underftood I was Dr. Van Lewin^i^

Daughter, who, as flie faid, faved her Life,

but die gladly accepted ofme for a Lodger;

but
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but what with the Vexation of my Mind^

and the Cold I had got, I fell into a violent

Fever, and was for many Weeks confined

to my Bed, till, by the Care and Skill of

Dr. Ould^ I was once more enabled to pur-

fue my Work ; and, as I am much indebred

to his Humanity, I take this Opportunity

of acknowledging it.

And now do I expedt an Army of Cri-

tics to attack m^y poor Work, and to fave

them the Trouble, I will even do it my-

felf, akho* I owti the Task to be a liule un-

grateful. Bur, Mrs. Pilkingion^ notwith-

ftanding the Regard and Affcftion which I

really have for you, 1 muft tell you what

the World fays of you j bur however, I

will give you fair Play, and allow you to

make the beft Defence you can for your-

felf : Suppofc you and I enter ino) a Dia-

logue, I being the Accufer, begin: Ma-
dam, your Story has nothing in ir, either

iiew or entertaining ; the Occurrences are

common, trivial, and fuch as happen every

Day •, your Vanity is intclcTable, your

Stile borrowed fr^m Milto^'i. ^^taki!'^ur
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and Swift^ whom you pretend to defcribe,

though you never knew him •, you tell us ,

a SEory of his Beef bcring over-roafted, and
^

another of a mangy Dog \ fine Themes^

truly! for my Parr, I wonder you evpr

got a Shilling for your curious Performantf:;.

1 am fure it is a Proof of the Stupidity of

the Bceotians^ who, tho' they have ftill

done you the Honour to advertife in every

Paper, that you were not a Dunce, proved *

themfelvcs to be little better for taking fo

much Notice of you.

Myfelf. Hold, hold, you charge me fc

faft you do not give me Leave to reply \ to ^

your firft Article I plead guilty, my Story

IS dull enough, it was therefore I ftrove to

embelJifh k with fuch poetical Ornamen^^ \

as I could beg, borrow, or fteal : I h^VL

known a Gentleman write 2i Latin J^
and every Line of it was borrowed trom

the Clafficks, yet t^jswasefteemed a Beauty

in him •, why'then fhould it be deemed a

Fault in your humble Servant ? Had I no:

an equal Right to make free with Milton^

Swifty2iX\A Shake/pear, as he had with Vtr-

0^/7 and Horace. j

/. O lud, ludUvhy the bed Part of your
|

firft Volume, is that which you wrote irom
^

yourf If, without thtfe Auxiliaries. j

Myf.lf. Oh, upon my Word you com-

pliment now.
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/. Truly, I did not intend it, but we
woyld rather have fome of your own
Stuff.

^
{

Myfelf. Why I muft bring you a Simile

from what I do not much deal in, that is,

Keedle-^work; do not Ladies buy coarfe

Canvafs, and work thereon Fruits, Flowers^

Trees, all Summer, and all Autumn's

Pride ? and fhould we fay the Canvas would

have been better without the Artifl's curi-

ous Embroidery ; the fame will hold in

Painting,

^ /. O come, do not think to put us ofi

at this Rate, you give us Quotation on

Quotation ; why, we know the Works of

pther Writers, and expefted f )iT]ething en-

Mrely new from your fuperior Pen.

^yfelf. I am forry it is not in my Power
""p/ )^ge you, but Kings and Prophets,

who^./ed before me, have declared, there

wa*: nothing new under the Sun.

/ But ycu Ihew no Reverence, eicher to

Ermin, Crape or Lawn.

Myfelf, O I really do, when tb^Wearers
defervc them v but I hope you would not

have me pay Homage to the Things them-
felvcs ? Why then, 1 may go and kne#l

down to all the Goods in the Shops,becaufe

as the Author of The Tale of a Tub^ flys,.

in them we live^ move,, and have our Be-
ing,
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I. But have you no farther Rcgird to

Station? Is your licentious Pen to jafh all

Orders and Dcgre**^ " "^eople ? arc you to

indulge your bu^ ^y and lalhing Hu-
mour, at every Bodies Expence.

My/elf, Why, furc I have a Righcioit;

have they not laughed and lalhcd mc
^

round ? This is but a Retaliation^they were

tSc firft AggU'flors ; no Perfon who did

not dtrfcrve a Stripe, ever got one from
mc : Is Station a Privilege for doling every* i

Tiling Evil with Impu;iity r If fo, let
^

Sal tin on his burning Thront be honoured ^'^>

/. Well, upon my Word, Mrs. P//-

1

k'tngton^ I am weuy of your Arguments ;

you feem refolved to get the better t)f me,

and that my Readers miy always be affijred

I will do, when lam both Pliintitf ati ?

Defendant.

And I affure my ReatL :hat if my
Third Volume is nor filled. witTi more fur-

prizing Events, and if finitely more enirr

taining than cither of the forefroirg, I will

forever quit my Magic Art, and

Deeper than did mr Plummet founds

# Vll drcwn my Boek.

ShakdTpear,

END ofthe Second Volume.
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